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A FTER  BOMB H A LT

Swiss Told || 
N. Vietnam 

] Set To Talk I
BERN, Switzerland (A P )—TTje North Virtna- 

mese government officially informed the Swiss gov
ernment today that it is “ seriously fkepared”  to 
enter Into peace talks with the United States fol
lowing an unconditional halt to the bombing of 
North Vietnam.

The message wtis conveyed by the North Vietna
mese representative in Paris, Mai Van Bo, who 
arrived in Bern Tuesday at the invitation of the 
Swiss g|ovemment.

A Swiss government communique said:
“ Recalling the declarations made by the pre

mier and foreign minister on the subject of even
tual peace negotiations, Mr. Mai Van ^  added that 
the government of the Democratic Republic'  of 
North Vietnam is seriously prepared to take part 
in such negotiations after the unconditional halt 
to the bombing of North Vietnam.”

Bo also mformed Swiss government leaders that 
his government "is  determined to pursue, to the 
end, the struggle for the liberation of Vietnam," 
the communique said.

Projects Held Up
The moisture of the pa.st few weeks has been 

fine for farmlands and urban yards, but it has 
been a hindrance to numerous a ty  capital Im
provements

The new sidewalk.s for the Bo>-dstun school area, 
the Scurry Street improvements, as well as the 
work at the “ big spring" site have been delayed 
by the recurrmg rainfall, Larry Crow, d ty  man
ager, said today.

However, he pointed out that the improvements 
to the amphitheatre in city park will be completed 
in time for the traditional Blaster services, and 
the “ big spring”  site will be cleaned up and ac
cessible for tourists by April 6 ,

No Reports To City
r

Merchants will not be required to file reports 
to the city regardmg the sales tax, I.arry Crow, 
city manager said &Ls morning. .

The sales tax, which was approved by the voters 
of the crty last December, will begin being col
lected here April 1. The State Comptroller will 
collect the tax and (jUtlme requirements for mer
chants

However, Tom Huckaby, city attorney, has In- 
quued of the comptroller’s office several proced
ural questions and a reply i r  expected-jsiUjte •
few days. /  v

•  /
i

Probe Mystery Deaths
SALT LAKE CITY (A P )—Sen. FYank E. Mo.ss 

has asked the Army for a full report on tests 
conducted at we?«ern Utah’s top-secret Dugway 
proving grounds on the day before 6.000 sheep b^  
gan dvtng on adjacent rangeland.

“ What we rather suspect is they’re u.sing some 
exotic, even unnamed agents;in the area and this 
has caused the death of the animals,”  the Utah 
Democrat said ‘ oday in New Orleans. " I f  this is 
M), we ought to know’ about tt so there wxm’t he 
any danger for human lives as well as to eliminate 
further injury to the ammals,”  he added.

The \rmy chemical and biological test area 
Ls located about 50 miles southwest of Salt Lake 
City

MOS.S said the Army on March 13 conducted nerve 
ga.s tests at Dugway Sheep were found dead the 
next day within 35 miles downwnnd from the te.sLs.

■State Agricuiture Commissioner Davnd R Wal
dron said he and other representatives of state and 
federal agencies will meet today in emergency 
session with (iov Calvin L Ram son at the state 
capitol

_  Waldron is seeking help from federal officials In 
determining whether Tmmafis fttgltt be sn»i»eptlt)ig 
to whatever killed the sheep.

The dead sheep were located at the Hatch ranch 
on open rangeland where stock has grazed for 
jears

W aldron said that an unknown poison which af
fects the central nervxMis system apparently killed 
the animaLs. but It might be two weeks before lab- 
oratorv’ tests could pinpoint a cause.

Snow still covers tlw grazing area and one theory 
has been put forth that the sheep contracted the 
fatal sympSoms while eating snow to get water.

^toss said that 155mm shells parking nerve gas 
were used in the Army demon.straUons on the 13th. 
He said lie had reports that 320 gallons of a “ per- 
si.stent agent" were released from a high-speed 
aircraft within 27 miles of the sheep that day, and 
that in the .same area 160 gallons of persistent 
nerve gas was burned in a pit by the Army.

’The Army at first denied any connection with the 
deaths, then said Thursday there was no way yet 
to tell what killed the she^.

One Army .spokesman said “ normal operatloas”  
were conducted March 13 at Dugway, adding that 
one such operation “ involved flight.”  He declined 
to comment further.
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e Supply Trucks Struck, 
New Threat To Lifeline

i

Map locales flight of Veaezne- 
la i a irllier !•  Saitlag*, Cuba, 
last ligh t after it was seized 
by f i i r  armed m ei. Plane was 
M  a flight from Caracas to 
Maracaibo when It was seized.

Hijackers 
Take 4th 
To Cuba
HAVANA (A P ) -  A hijacked 

Venezuelan Convair airliner 
landed at Santiago in Eastern 
Cuba today with 50 persons on 
board. It was the fourth plane 
diverted by hijackers to Cuba 
this month and like the others 
probably will be relea.sed

The Venezuelan Department 
of the IntcTior said four men 
pulled machine guns on the pilot 
after he left CaraciLs for Mara
caibo and forced him to take the 
plane to Cuba.

'The department said there 
were 47 passengers and three 
crewmen aboard.

An official at the Santiago air
port said he did not know when 
the plane, its crew and the other 
passengers would be allowed to 
leave.

The plane is owned by Avenza 
Airlines.

Mobile Guns Put
Sanh

(AP WIPBPHOTO MAP)

Hijacked - A m u n H
fHaM Jl# VilAA iW  •  ^  ®

SAIGON (A P ) — Americaq 
fighter-bombers smashed 165 
North Vietnamese trucks car 
r>’ing military supplies to the 
CommunLsLs’ troops along the 
demihtarized zone in the last 
two days, the U S. Command 
announced today.

South (rf the DMZ, U S. mili
tary sources said the North 
Vietnamese have moved highly 
mobile 37mm antiaircraft guns 
up to the U S. Marine fortress at 
Khe Sanh for the first time in 
the war, raising a serious new 
threat to the besieged base’s ae 
nal lifeline.

A tC E LE R A ’TED 
US. headquarters also report

ed that ground action in South 
Vietnam “ continued at an ac.c'el- 
erated pace”  Thursday, and 
“ significant contacts with ene
my forces were reported in all 
corps tactical zones”  Commu
niques reported American, 
.South Vietnamese and Korean 
troops killed 330 of the enemy in 
scattered fighting.

U S. pilots reported 110 trucks 
destroyed or damaged Wednes
day in North Vietnam’s south
ern panhandle and the Mu Gia 
Pass area and another 55 de
stroyed or damaged in the same 
general area 'Thursday 

“ It ’s not a fact that the truck 
traffic Ls Increasing,”  a US.

Claim Bases 
Knocked

T E L  A\TV (A P ) -  LsraeU 
forces fought their way back 
home ’Thursday night claiming 
that they wiped out four Arab 
guCTTilla b a m  and killed 150 
terTorlst.s in their 15-hour Inva
sion of Jordanian territory on 
the east side of the Jordan Riv
er.

LOST 30
The IsraclLs said they lost 

only 30 of their men ’The Jorda
nians claimed 200 of the invad
ers were killed and said only 20 
Jordanians were dead. The Jor- 
danian.s also claimed they 
knocked out most of the Israeli 
tanks and vehicles which 
crossed the Jordan River.

As the fighting ended, the Ar
abs and Is r^ lls  debatc*d before 
the U N . Security Council and- 
sought support in the corridors 
and lounges at U N. headquar
ters in New York. The Arabs 
were reported optimistic that 
the coun^ would adopt a reso
lution condemning Israel and 
warning that “ effective .steps”  
would be taken if the attack was 
repeatw r -------- —  -

The semiofficial Egy-pUan 
newspaper AI Ahram declared 
that the Israeli attack has "bur
led forever all chances for a 
peaceful settlement in the Mid
dle Ea.st ”  It promi.sed intensifi
cation of Arab guerrilla raicLs.

"The United States rebuked 
both Lsrael and Jordan, but 
American specialists tn Middle 
East affairs express^ guarded 
hope that the outbreak would 
prove ju-st another one-day inci
dent The Slate Department ar- 
knowlcdged that the Israeli in- 
va.sion was “ in response to ter-
i :■ ■ - It

rorLst attacks”  but said it was 
“ damaging to the hope for a set
tlement. ”

’The Lsraeli chief of staff, MaJ. 
Gen Haim Bar-Lev, insisted 
that the lightning invasion was 
not a reprisal for rec'cnt raids 
by Arab guerrillas but "an at
tack aimed at destroying”  the 
bases of El Fatah, the lerron.st 
organization which by Israeli 
estimate has 1,000 memliers

lleav7  fire from Jordanian 
gun.s slowed down the withdra
wal. but B ar-lev said the whole 
Israeli forte had returned to the 
west bank of the Jordan River 
under )et fighter cover by night
fall. Jordan announced that the 
la.st Israeli forces withdrew 
across the river at 8 p m. local 
time

Amman Radio claimed that 
the Invasion cost Israel dearly. 
It said the Jordanian forces de
stroyed 45 Israeli tank.s and 
about 50 other armored vehicles 
and shot dnw-n five Israeli 
planes It admitted the loss of 10 

_tanlcs and 10 other vehicles.
SIX VEHin,ES

Lsrael acknowledged the loss 
of six armored vehicles and one 
plane but said the pilot para
chuted to safety.

Bar-I-ev said the invaders 
knocked out El Fatah’s mam 
ba.se at Karameh, three miles 
ea.st of the Jordan Ri\er, and 
destroyed lerrortst staging ren
ters at Dahal, Feifa and Safi

It was the first thmst Israel 
has made into Arab lerritory 
since the June war, and the big
gest engagement since then 
The Jordanians said up tn 15 noo 
Israeli troops cros.sed the river

spokesman said. “ It ’s a fact 
that the weather Is breaking.

lA K K lE K  PLANES
Navy A5 Skyhawk bombers 

flying off the carrier Bon 
Homme Richard raked 14 differ
ent groups of trucks along a 
stretch of highway 40 miles 
south of Vtnh, where many 
trucks were destroyed the day 
before. Pilots reported touchmg 
off numerous fires.

Air B'orce pilots also attacked 
several fuel storage depots 
north of the Mu Gia pa.ss and re
ported their 750-pound bombs 
touched off four secondary ex
plosions and two huge fires, 
with smoke rising 2,000 feet

In all, U S. pilots flew 108 mis
sions over North Vietnam 
Thursday. Other key targets in
cluded three airfields, and eight 
railroad yards and sidings along 
the vital norlhea.st and north
west railroad lines to Commu
nist Chma. One of the strikes 
was within 24 miles of the 
Chinese border.

SERIOUS
The debut of the Commumst.s’

37nun antiamcraft gun around 
Khe Sanh was termed sermus 
by one U S. officer who said: 
“ It’s a very good weapon, 
want to get them out as soon' 
we spot them.”

Field reports say seven of the 
37mm guns around Khe Sanh 
are believed to have, been de- .  
strayed, and no planes have 
bc'en lost to jh e  new antiaircraft 
weapon yet. eut the reports say 
the guns have opened fire on 
C l30 cargo planes making sup 
ply drops and p r  je t fighier- 
bomben* escorting the cargo 
earners.

U.S. sources said the 37mm 
guns have an effective range of 
8.000 to 10,000 feet and pack “ a 
lot more punch”  than the 50-cal- 
ibw  machine guns the North 
\ietnamese have been usmg 
against Khe Sanh's only .supply 
route ’ '

K M K  KEU IMIWN
ttith an effective range of 

about 4.500 feet, the machine 
guns and other automatic weap
ons have knocked down three 
Manne jet bombers, two cargo 
planes and several hclicoptepi. 
One of the cargo planes earned 
49 persons, all were killed

The 37mm guns also are a 
threat to U S fighter-bombers 
that have beem flying an aver
age of 200 strikes a day again.st 
the estimated 20,000 North Viet
namese troops besieging Khe 
Sanh.

North Vietnamese forces 
broke the back of the French re
sistance at Dien Bien Phu in 
1954 after 37mm guns shot dowu 
plane alter plane trying to para i_ 
chute supplies to that belea
guered fortress or bombing in 
support of the French ga rr^ n .

SHELLING
The daily shelling of Khe Sanh 

continued on a reduced scale 
Thursday, with North Viet
namese gunners landing 110  
rounds of artillery, rockets and 
mortars on the Marine base. 
But of possibly more signifi
cance was a 10 0-round barrage 
poured into two U S artillery 
strongpoints that support Khe 
Sanh from the east, the Rink 
Pile and ( ’amp rarroll
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RANSBERGER ARRIVES FOR HUNT 

Wolter Wheat, hunt choirmon, ond Bill Rontberger, inak* handler

First Bunch Of Rattlers
lid;

^Turned In For Round-Up
Nearly 150 pounds of rattle

snakes had alroady been regis- 
ten*d at the Big Spring Fair
grounds at I I  a m. today in the 
sixth annua) Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Round-Up yvhich runs through 
Sunday.

Dl m illP I AIIM'in PI IBJ
S M. Smith, 55 pounds; and 
Bob Silver, 93 pounds.

Charles Conner, Broken Ar
row. Okla., was the first official 
hunter registered in the Round- 
L’P.

VETFIRAN
Bill Ransberger, Sweetwater, 

veteran s n a k e  handler who 
plaas nr retire after his la.st 
round-up this spring, was un
loading his specimens of snakes, 
almut 9 a m  and saying how 
happy he was to be back in 
Big Spnng — pnniding he does 
not get “ snake-bit” ijtgain. Ran.s- 
hergcT has tieen b i t t e n  five 
times on his round-ups; oddly 
enough, three of them have 
been In Big Spring. The bite 
he suffered here last year was 
severe enough to hospitalize 
him for several days.

Jaycees Walter Wheat, John 
Anderson and Melvin F iyar 
were busy sidling up pits for 
the rep til^  and assisting in 
registration early this morning. 
Wheat, who is this year’s chair
man, is exporting a good turn
out

Tours are planned for Satur

year, eight snakes were brought 
in lieu of admission. Sharon 
Hicks, the new Miss Bi^ Spring 
who will ‘ serve as Mtss Dia- 
mondtiack. will reign over the 
festiviuet Saturday nighU

The Jaycee-Ettos will be basy 
-this afternoon with the “ sneke
.snack bar”  where visitors will 
get a chance to taste fried 
rattlesnake meat. 'The rattlers 
have to be skinned, cleaned.
prepared, and 
spertal batter 
golden brown.
IB-

fried tn a 
they are

Antique Auto- 
be s ^ n g

their displays of 15-20 antique V . ”  
cars thin evening Owners will 
he dressed in aoth ing-of the 
period.

Jaycees are paying 20 cent.s 
p w  pound today tar rattlers.
The price Saturday Ls 12 cenls 
per pound, and Sunday, seveji 
cents per pound.'

All entries putst be In by 5 
p m. each dav, and the hunter 
mast he officially registered to 
participate. Wheat reminds

HHH Says President 
Seeking Way To Peace
rn rS B U R G H . Pa. (A P ) -  

Vice President Hubert H Hum 
phrey says the Johnson -admin
istration has undertaken in re
cent days “ an Intensive review”  
to find “ some better or more 
effective way to peace”  in Viet
nam.

Humphrey did not elaborate 
Hls speech was prepared for 

delivery tixlay at a Democratic- 
regional conference 

After brief mention of the re
view he added “ there can be no 
true and lasting peace in Viet-

ard M Nixem, without nn-ntion- 
Ing tns name, for what he called 
cynical partisaaship’ in sav

ing he has a peace plan in it
• can't unveil d until next year ' 

.\pparently alluding to .Sen -
Robert F Kennedy and Euge-ic- 
J. McCarthy, who seek the- 
DemcHTatic presidential noqi î- 
natlon, Humphn-y said o(her^
• feel that more could som ehoA 
be done to bring pc-ace today

■ Yet I must admit that th< ir 
concern has yet to be match<‘d 
by their sjics ifics, ’ the vn e

IK TaTW  Titimtay afternocmir and - wun. -ur.-.Soutlwaiit Asia,
an annual attraction Saturday 
night is the Rattlesnake Round 
Up Dance at Co.sden Country 
('lub at 9 o’clcx-k — where ad
mission Is $3 per couple, or, 
for the venturesome, one live 
rattlesnake pc-r person. I.a.st

militant and powerful Commu
nist forces are convinced that 
aggression will not pay—and 
that they mast turn to honest 
negotiation.”

Humphrey criticized Republi
can presidential candidate Rich-

lYesident JoRnsori t o r f '  T 
White Houso gathenng Ihe n.i- 
tion's will IS not going to -'break 
in frti.stration ’ because of the 
war. He said again, as he has 
repeatedly in recent wee-ks, that 
peace with honor will be won

M A TIN G  C A LLS  STOPPED

Copters Snare Prairie Chick
In Today's HERALD 

Riot Report Sells
The paperback editloa of the riot eommtawloa 
report heads for the mllUoB-sales mark. See 
Page 12 B.
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  The mating 
call of the prairie chicken no 
longer booms at Ellington Air 
Force Base.

Only the jets, are allowed to 
boom.

After five years, the Air Force, 
NASA, the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Sen-ice, Texas A&M and the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment have found a way to 
get rid of the prairie cMicken.

R U N  ENGINE 
pv-en a small bird .sucked into 

a jet intake can ruin an engine 
worth $100,000 and endanger the 
lilot’s life. Astronaut Theodore 
•'reeman was killed when his jet 

trainer collided with a goose as 
he attempted to land at EQing- 
ton, near Hooston.

. ' i '  h

Prairie Chickens need a good 
flat place — a booming ground 
—for their mating call and dance 
in the spring. Concrete runways 
make dandy booming grounds.

Officials tried to scare them 
off with fa.st-driving cars. They 
tried traps. They built a substi
tute booming and feeding area. 
They fired cannon nels at them.

The prairie chickens thought 
all these efforts merely showed 
that the officials really cared 

Only 36 of the rare birds had 
been caught until a month ago, 
state wildlife o f f i c i a l s  said 
Thursday. Since then 68 of an 
estimated population of 
been caught by a h e l% p p r 
with a net on its nose — the 
project of a biologist with Iha 
federal wikuito aarvke.

The M icopter searches until a 
chicken is flushed. It chases the  ̂
bird until It tires, flops to the 
ground and tries to hide, This 
u.sually takes about eight min
utes. The helicopter .settles over 
the bird with the net. A crew
man jumps out and catches the ' 
binl,

TO REFUGIO
Half the'birMs have been taken 

to Refugio County, whose prairie 
chicken population was cut dras
tically by Hurricane' Carla in\ 

The other half is lieii

l9 -
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studied at 'ftpias A&M to deter- 
l iMmine how 

thickens in
'The Air 

does not 
birds.

to breed prairie 
captivity.
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Rockefeller
n

To Shield Family?
in even strongerWASHINCTON (A P ) — Sen I the nomination and suggested] argument 

Thruston H Morton says he and,the governor’s New York advis-lterms.
other advisers may have inad.jers may have promised the samej ..j would have t)een an

uphill fight, but 1 think he could 
have t)een nominated,”  Morton 
said

vertently discourag»*d (lov Nel 
son A Rockefeller into thinking j 
he couid not win the Republican! 
presidential nomination

The Kentucky Itepublican, a 
former (JOP nationai chairman.; 
told The Washington I’ost 
Thursday another major factor 
in Rockefeller s decision not to 
run was the governor s desire to 
protect his family from what he 
anticipated would U* ^ savage 
attack on his tx'tsonal hfe by his 
political enemies

Ru; SI R PR is i;
Rockefeller’s divorce and re

marriage to a divorced mother 
of four children receivinl nation- 
wide publicity just prior to the 
1%4 campaign, when he made a 
futile bid for the nomination.

Morion told newsmen at his 
office the decision surpri.sed 
him 'and I'm not often fooled, 
either.”

He said he may have misled 
Rockefeller into thinking he 
lacked sufficient support to get

JIM. ii. ZIKE

Zike Awarded 
NPGA Citation

■ .Mayt)e I ixHir-mocthed his 
chances t(w> much I wanted to 
keep the underdog image going 
at least five more weeks.

W A ITE R  I. WII.I.IAMS

New Face 
On Force

.lim II Zike, superintendent 
of Skclly Oil Company's p s  
proc’e.ssing plant in the I.utner 

has- been awarded the 
Natural (las Proces.sors Associ- 

I jation’s Citation for Service 
The presentation was made 

Thursday to Zike, along with Dr 
Rolierl A Findlay of I’hillips 
IVtroleum Company in Bartles
ville. Okla., at the 47th annual 
NdP.A convention In New Or
leans. I,a.

Both were cited for their con- 
trilMjtions to the i n d u s t r y  
Ihmugh association committe<' 
work Findley was recognized 
for his leadership in thermo
dynamics research programs, 
and Zike w:ui cited for his 
leadership ln( the /ield of cor
rosion detedihn UF gas process
ing plants.

Zike is a native of Muskogee. 
Okla.. and is a chemical en-

"Maybe I ’m at fault Maybe 
others that advi.se him were at 
fault. I think he had more sup
port than his advisers in the 
New York camp led him to be- 
Iwve”

STRANGE TWIST

The Rockefeller decision un
veiled a strange twkst in Michi
gan. where Gov, George Rom
ney was tight-lipped while his 
wife, 1-enore, indicated Romney 
dropped out of the race Feb. 28 
becau.se he thought Rockefeller 
was getting into it

Rockefeller had endorsed 
Romney and did some cam
paigning for him.

"M y personal feeling Is he 
would have continued had he 
not felt that Mr. Rockefeller 
was going to be a candidate,”  
Mrs Romney .said of her hu.s- 
band in an interview with Harry 
Boyes of radio station WJR, De
troit

had to watch my children cry as 
they left for school.

BE TTY KONTOS 
1505 Owens

Pets Killed
DEAR SIR: I

Did you ever see three little 
kid-s with their hearts breaking?

My three children walked out 
of our house on their way to 
schfxil this morning only to sec 
their pet dogs dying in the front 
yard from being poisoned.

Have you ever seen a poisoned 
4 ■dog die^ There is nothing more 

I horrible.
1 wish the person who did it

News Internship 
Plan Announced

(Pholo tv  Fronk trondon)

Two-Headed Calf Dies
The two-headed calf born to a row owncxl 
by l.arry Glass, .Sterling ( ity, at (  p.m. 
Thursday lived for a short time, but Drs. 
II. F. Srhwarzenbach and D. R. McDonald 
were unable to save It. The ralf was deliv-

en*d by Caesarian section and was normal 
except for the two heads. Dr. Schwarzen- 
bach said. It had fonr eyes and two mouths 
but onlv two ears.

Senate
Ethics

Rejects
Proposal

BROWNW(K)l), Tex (A P ) -  
.\ cooperative program to pro
vide an expanded journalism In 
ternship program throu^ How 

|ard Payne College and the 
! Brownwood Bulletin has been 
1 announced
I T h \  newspaper will provide 
jobs for top upperclassmen and 
they will receive college credh 
as well as pay. Work on 
the newspaper will be requiredpai . ,

approving an amendment Iw r io f journalism students as a lab-i 
ring senators from using private'oratory. The work-study schol- 
contributioas for ofnc'e ex-arshlps are for students with 
penses. ihigh academic standings.

Just spread or the surface. 
Water in thoroufhly. Peneiratinf 
action does the rest Not neces
sary to dig holes. Contains all 
the special plant foods nncet- 
sary for growing benutiftil 6aes 
and shrubs.

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

» l  E. M  M744II

The

Newsmen asked Romney 
about this and he responded: 
"She doesn’t always talk to me 
before she talks to you.”  He re
fused to elaborate.

WASHINGTON (A P )
! .Senate has rejected an ethics

Chief of Police .lay Banks an
nounced today that Walter I.vnn 
WillianuH han joined the p o l i «  
force. He was formerly with'the 
Midland Police iH'pjg-tment 

Williams was Ixirn in Kermll. 
Texes, end graduated from the 

jn .School He atlend-Midland High

School.
He hes moved to Big Spring 

from Midland with his wife. 
Mickey, end two children, An
thony, Lynn, 3. and Timothy 
Paul,*faur months.

ginwring graduate of G(*orgia within a fenced yard

Gas, Copper 
Wire Stolen

committee profxisal aime<l at 
prx'venting another Bobtiy Bak 
cr-sfyie scandal.

By a 4.3-37 vote, it approved 
Thursday an amendment to the 
committee’s proposed code of 
conduct that would exempt top 
senatorial assistant.s from a ban 
on handling campaign funds

Ironically, it was the 19M 
scandal involving Roliert G

an agreement to limit future de
bate to one hour per senator, ex 
pressed hope for a final vote on 
the ethic-s plan today,

A main provision would re
quire senators to di.sclose pub
licly contributions and fees for 
lectures, writings and the like] 
exceeding J'MIO ]

They also would have to file 
with the Senate complete details 
of their jvrson a l financial a f
fairs Imt this information 
would remain in seaU*d enve-

Baker—the one-time aide to lopes, to lx> o}x>ned only in the

Police are investigating three 
thefts and two cases of gasoline 
siphoning that were reported 
Thursday

Jim I.anea.ster reported to po
lice that a drill and a masonry 
hit were taken from a truck be
longing to the ('able TV, 200fi 
Birdwell I.ano. while jiarked

.Senate Democrats who was ac
cused bf mi.su.sing campaign 
fund.s—that led to creation of 
the ethics panel and ultimately 
to its recommendations.

Tech. He also is chairman of 
NG PA ’s technical section on 
corrosion. The work of his sec
tion was puhli.shed In 1967. and 
it has received plaudit.s of the 
indu.stry as a complete and con
cise summary of common plant 
corrosion for use by the in
dustry’s openiting personnel.

He also has been active in
ed 4he ^ n erwF-Mobtrt TraimngjivthfT-wffafrs. including Seo^Johns. .3795 |ji Junta

J H. Sheats. 501 Goliad, and 
Garth A McAlLster, 12.3 Lind 
berg, both reported gasoline si
phoned from their cars while 
parked at their homes Wednes
day night.

ing. He and Mrs, Zike were the 
foster parents of an exchange 
student under the American 
Service program two vears ago 
They are members of the First 
Ihrsbytcnan Church.

Texas Electric Sen’ice. 1701 
IS 20 west, had 50 pounds of 
junk copper wire stolen from the 
storage t)ox at the warehouse 
building Apparently .someone 

mtxHl the fence and broke 
0 lock off (he storage box 
A ball - mounted assembly 

from a trailer hitch was taken 
from the home of Francis

The committee had urged that 
all S«*nate aides he harn^ from 
handling such political funds. 
The amendment by Sen. Clinton 
P  Anderson, D-N.M., exempts 
those aides paid $10,000 or more 
who are sp^ ifica lly  designated 
by their senator-bosses m a 
written notice to the senate scc- 
retarv.

event of an ethics committee 
prolie.

The Senate also overruled the 
tsimmiUee, on a 41 40 vote, in

Winter Keeps 
A Tight Grip

Linde Star 
ring from Zale’s 

puts you in a 
select circle.

Lindt Mar and tmgla dia- 
mondln14K. IM .fS

/
Senate Democratic

] Winter continued its grip on 
L e a d e r !S p r in g  and Howard County 

Mike Mansfield. aHer obtaining'Thursday night, de.spile the fact
I that Spring is now two days 
old.

Money Reports 
T5ue From Unions

temperature d r o p i^ toThe
degrees during the

ice forrm>d on ponds. Cars left 
outdoors were coated over witli 
thick coverings of frost.

Grady Randel. with the U.S

Rut>y Linda »u rr  alx dia
mond* m l4K. t2S«

$195.00
A. Lind* alar, two diamonda in 14K.8 Solltaira Linda star In 14K gold.
C. Linda Mar and six diamond* In 14K.

• m|7«M
U2S

v>.

Vv

DALLAS — U n i o n s  accus
tomed to filing their annual (hExperim ent Station, said that 
nancial reports by the end or|||e (j„j peiieve the frost was

Can You Be 
Particular ^
About Your^ 
Prescription Eyewearl 
and Be Economical/ 
Too?

March w r e  r e m ln ^  today to enough to cause any
file by March 30, because niajor damage to .shrubs and
Ls a I/Oap rear. !plants It did not stay cold long
'  Area Director Merle Rider, of enough, he feels, to have had 
the labor department’s office of i any major disastrous effect, 
labor-management and welfare-. xhp skies were bright blue in 
pension reports here, explained j mid - morning F'riday and the 
that the law requuTs a union'sun was shining brightly. A 
to file its financial report with-1 temporary truce in the current 
in 90 days after the end of series of cloudy, wettish days 
its fiscal year seems to have been achieved.

lie  said that there are somej The forecast for the weekend 
1.950 affected labor organiza-1 calls fqr continued clear skies 
(ions in Texas, atxiut 500 inland warmer temperatures. 
Oklahoma, and around 225 in 
New Mexico.

s is whets’ 
y5u come

K
*

LIndd ittr and tour dip-
■ »

mond*m14K. Mt.BS %

___ __________

J
when you’iS’ tfirough

playing games.
Cofivwtiant Tanm 3RD AT MAIN PHONE 267-6371

Delayed Start

You can if 
you j^oose the 
ris^Lproifesstona! 
practitioner.

•Sr/ .
_«t.-

HOUSTON (A P ) — The rain-] 
delayed R i c e  Intercollegiate 
Tennis Tournament was to get 
under way today, weather per- 
mittiing.

^ t E C A L ^ O f l C C “ ~ =2

- - -i+J,

Professional eye care from TSO is exactly what patients say It is. A Doctor of 
Optometry associated with TSO studies the history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms. He examines your eyes internally for evidence of disease or de-

feet. Then he examines your eyes for defective 
I visioncausedby astigmatism, near or farsight- 

edness, or muscle imbalance.
If your eye examination reveals the need for 
glasses, they will be accurately prescribed and 
fitted for maximum possible seeing and wear
ing comfort.

44 ' The fee for a professional eye examination, 
prescription and finest quality single vision lenses and frame is as low as 
$16.00. With bifocal lenses the fee is as low as $19.00. A convenient credit 
plan is available without extra cost.

TM F STA TE  O F  T E X A S  
To; C U R T IS  JA M E S  B E N N E T T  Do- 

ftodoot, Grootirm;
You qro horobv comrrHifHlod to oppoor 

flHno o w ritton onNWOf to the Ploir> 
tiffs  Fo tlr ion  at o r boforo ton o 'c lock 
A  M  of the firs t Mondov offer the e* 
pirptton of forty two dovs from  the dote 
of issMonce of th is citotlon. some beino 
M onday the 4 dov- of M ov  of or j
before ten o 'c lock A M ,  before the Hon- 
orob ie  D istr ic t Court of Howard C o u n ty .' 
Texo$» ot the Court House of sold Coun- 
N  in B io  Sorino. Te*os.

Sotd P lo in lif fs  Pe tition  was filed  In 
sold court, on the 7 day of February  
A .D  I ffJ . In this couse rnimbered 17.414 
on the docket of sa id court, or>d styled. 
E X  P A R T E :  F R A N K  W ILTO N  A N 
D R EW S

A  brie f stotement of the rK jturt ot 
th is suit is os follows, to-wit 

Th is suit Is based upon o petition tor 
the odoptlon of Terry Woyr>e Bennett, 
o minor ch ild  os 1$ more fu lly  shown 
by P to in tiffs Pe tition  on f ile  in th is suit, : 

If th is c ito tion  Is not served w ithin 
ninety dOvs otter the dote of its Issu-
once. It sholl be returned unserved 

The o ffice r evecutir>o th is process
sho ll prom ptly execute the some oc 
co fd lnq  to low or>d .moke due return 
s the low d irects.
Issued of>d oiven under m y hor»d ond 

the Seol of soid Court, ot o ffice  In B iq  
Sprino. Texos, th is the 21 doy of Mc»rch AD.

i Attest M  F E R N  C O X , C lerk.
I D strict Court,
I Howofd County, Tewos
) By Koron Brown, Deputy.
M Seo ll

W -  T f ^ « S - t r K f - T H f S E “  

Men Need To Know 
Perfect Peace, Found Only 

In Christ
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Single vision contact lenses are just $70.00, complete with examination and 
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable cost.

/If you are particular about your ^ es and your vision, and want to be 
nomical. too. visit the Doctors of Optometry at TSO. tso •

DR. McGONAGILL, Optometrisf

T e x a s  S t a t t e
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

120 lest 3rd Big Spring, Texas
OPEN SATURDAY UI^TIL

The Big Spring 
Hero Id

Fue iithad  Sundoy m ornlrxi «n<l 
WMkOov o flu noon*  ex c rp l Saturday 
by H a tty  Honks Mevy40«»*(S, Int , 710 
S w r v  St., B ig  Vofing, T»»^  74/10,

Socend ch n s  pnttog* pold at B iq  
Soring. T txo t.

8 y  ca rr ie r tn 
itttfy and *23 40

SubirrlDtlon ro1e4 
eig ^Ing $1 tS montttlKyeor By ">pll within 100 mile* ot 

Sprint*. Jt M monthly ond *1100 
per year; beyond IQO miles ot Big 
Swing. *1.7$ per month and *19*0 

year. All *ubicr:ptlon« payable In od- 
yonce.

The Ateocioted F r « *  It exclusively 
entitled to the use ot oil nesvs alt- 
ootebet credited to It or not other 
wtse credited to the paper, and also 
the llecal news published herein Al| 
rlohts ter republicotlon of special dlt- 
pqkhe* ore otso reserved.

sc 30 ^
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GLEN PACE SIZES
123/̂ -
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M A R C H  18-24
» I:

PREACHING EACH EVENING 7:30 P.M.
C A R L  S T R E E T  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

!n^t CAM. STREET, UG SPRING. TEXA|^I ,
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Students Cheer McCarthy,
I /

Hisses Cut' Freeman's Talk

NORMAN (ilPSON

Bible Study 
Set Monday
A series of Bible studies at 

the West Highway W) Church of 
Christ, bCKinning Monday and 
running through Suriday, w i l l  
lie led by Norman Gipson, min
ister of the Dalworth Church of 
Christ, Grand Prairie.

Gipson has conducted cam
paigns throughout the United 
.States and has recently re
turned from Spain where he as
sisted in a religiou.s survey.

Services will be held daily at 
7:30 p.m. The public is invited

Planning Session
Dr. John E Hogan, chairman, 

has called a meeting of the 
community planning committee 
of the Big Spring Chamber ofj 
Commerce for Tuesday at 5i 
p.m. in the C-C conference 
nxim I.arTy Crow is serving asi 
board coordinator for the com
mittee. i

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) -  
Sen Eugene J. McCarthy and 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman both addres.sed stu 
dent audiences in W'i.sconsin 
Thursday. McCarthy drew 
cheers Freeman, campaigning 
on behalf of President John.son, 
heard hisses

Fn*eman cut short a prepared 
speech on U S achievements in 
food pniduction end dLstribution 
when he was unable to make 
him.self heard above the hisses 
from a University of Wsconsin 
audience in Madi.^n

•WE WANT GENE’
_  McCarthy, a Democratic pres 
idenUal candidate, emphasized 
a youth and student theme in an 
appearance at Marouet Univer
sity in Milwaukee where he was,

greeted with a handclapping 
standing ovation and chants of 
"W'e W'ant Gene!"

Fneman halted his speech 
after telling an overflow crowd 
of some 700 persons it was •‘too 
much of a burden to attempt to 
speak over the bedlam”  created 
by antiwar students. Many 
shouted “ napalm" and ' ‘atroci
ties”  during the talk.

Before Freeman left the 
stage, one c-oed stood up and 
told him: ,‘T m  extremely em- 
barra.ssed for my university and 
I'd like to ap^ogize.”  About 
half the students stood and ap
plauded her remark

•IS IT  RIGHT'.”
The former Minnesota gover

nor was booed from the time he 
entered the auditorium. A num-

Second Grant To JC's 
Work-Study Program

her of .students carried placards 
calling lo r the elec‘tion of Mc
Carthy who is opposing John.son 
in Wisconsin's April 2 primary.

“ Is 'it right,”  FYeeman a.sked, 
“ that you people who are holler
ing at me are all .supporters of 
Sen. Mc'Carthy?”

The question was met with 
jeers.

Earlier 'in the day McCarthy 
claimed that the rise in milk 
support payments to 90 per cent 
of parity ' ‘ is the first tangible 
benefit to the people of W iscon
sin" of his candidacy for the’ 
l)em(K‘ratic nomination.

Freeman announced the in- 
crea.se Wednesday while cam
paigning for Johnson. Ills tour 
of the state was to be followed 
with Vice President Hubert H 

imphrey’s arrival in Milwau 
kee tonight and with a visit next 
week by Robert Weaver, secre-l 
tary of housing and uroan devel 
opment.

To Plan For 
Cotton Week
Sub • committees from the 

agriculture committee and the 
retail committee of the B i g  
Spring Chamber of Comnwree 
will meet Tuesday at 10 a m. 
in the C-C conference room to 
coordinate the activities for Col

ton Week, April 29-May 3̂
Also attending the m m ing 

will be the .County Home Dem- 
on.stration Agent. Mrs. Cather- 
jine Crawford, and, representa
tives from the home economics! 
department of the Big .Spring 
High School I I

Flans for the style show/to b»*i 
held May 2 at the City Audi-, 
toniim will be discu.s.sed. Other; 
items for discussion include the 
parade, publicity and spe<‘ial 
programs.

The sub - committee from the 
'agriculture committee includes

Coaard Miller, chauman, Ger
ald Miller, J. M. Bradley, Paul 
Gro.ss and Jack Irons.

Members of the .sub-commit
tee from' the Retail Committee 
are Bill Coleman, ghairnian 
Mrs I/Higene Renshiw. Mrs 
Alliert Hoherjz, Mrs Ruth Con- 
wdy and MrS Eva Pyeatt

Group To Mtef
The M blic health and safety

committee of the Big Spring 
(Viamber fof Commerce w i l l  
meet at 9^p.m Thurisday in the 
C-C conferenc*e room, according 
to Charles W'eeg, chairman.,

Announcement of a second 
grant under the college work- 
study program was made here 
Thursday

Rep Omar Burleson ̂ aid that 
the new grant of t3K.943 would 
i‘0\er the 1968-99 academic year. 
It will provide a.ssistance under 
the U S Higher Education Act 
to 170 .students 

I.ast .Saturday a grant of 111,- 
050 was announced for 40 plac
es. presumably to fmance the 
summer program.

The l a t e s t  announcement 
probably is the first half of the 
amount due under the work- 
study program for the govern
ment's fi.scal year s t a r t i n g

July 1
I Funds provide pay for stu
dents who need assistanc'e in 
order to attend school The col
lege assigns these to job situa
tions in the college, p u b l i c  
schools and other places.

Paper Big 'Bang'
SANTA FE, N M (A P ) -  In 

an effort to air controversial is
sues. a group of students at San
ta Fe Mid High School haVe 
founded a newspaper they call 
“ Hang." One student said, “ It 
had to come out with a bang, we 
deckM , so that was its name.”

S U P E R  S A T . S P E C IA L
A LL REG. 2.99

C A N V A S  SH O ES
LADIES'— CHILDREN'S— MEN'S 

A LL COLORS

2 pair ̂ 50 0

/ o a n m w  r < m  n n

oet
timnni

ON THE M AI.-H IG H LAND  CENTER-2C3 2171

S U P E R
Saturday

S A L E
(ippi 9 A M «  P.M. PiMiie 2«3 7«W
llosed Sunday After Hours 2l7-8&32

HK.HI.ANI) SHOPPING ( ENTER

FAMILY SIZE

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

77*REG. 1.45 
ONLY .

PRETTY PERM 
Permaisent

FR E E
With Purchasn of 
$2.00 Worth of 

HAIR ACCESSORIES

■ WESTCLOX

Baby Ben
ALARM CLOCK  
Super Sat. Only 

PLAIN

$4.99
Rexall

ALL-PURPOSE

C LE A N E R
With Ammonia 

28-OZ.
O N LY............ 47'

' M o i a t e a t f i y L L E S s . —

HIGHLAND CENTER

Super Saturday Sale! 
FR Y E R S

27*
POTATOES:^____

69*

WHOLE,
USDA INSPECTED  
POUND .................

RUSSETS, 
20-LB. BAG

M iracle Whip 49c
lencM  a**# a i a * *  Marwi

—  - -

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviug Honrs II A M. U 2 P.M.-S P.M. ta l:N  P M. 

DAH.Y
11 A.M. Te S P M. SnwIay

__________ ____S ATU RDAY FEmTlES .

Roiled Sparerfbs wNh ( abhage Wedges ...............  *9<
lUUan Meatballs aad Spaghi^ ............................ Ut
Buttered Okra .......................................................  I*<
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes wRk Brewa or Cream Gravy IH
Itallaa Style Salad .................................................. 4N
Pineapple Lime Delight .........................................  22r
Strawbirrs Chiffoa IV  .........................................  24#
Hot Spicy’ Apple Dumplings ....................................  19#

5< T O  M V  S T O R E S

HIGHLAND CENTER 2503 GREGG
* (3000 IN BOTH STORES

S U P E R  S A T U R D A Y  S A L E

MISSES'

Tennis Shoes

REG. $1.3  ̂ *

9 9 #

P IC K E T  

F | f ^ C E  *

1 7

VIE
Liquid Dotargonf

2 2 *

K L E E N E X
T O W E L S

,'l

TWIN PACK *

2 7 ‘I r-r% w *

SUPER SATURDAY
AA 0 N T ( 3 0 M E R Y

W A R D
Women's Sleeveless Turtleneck Shirts

Women’s P awty Hose
lent,

n
Soamlnss Micromnah, Run-Rnaistant, 
Nylon Stratch, Elaaticizad 
Waiat, Petit*, AvoruM or T “" ‘ ^ "  
In Smoke, Suntan, Off Black.

TURTLEN ECK STYLE HIT WITH NYLON BACK ZIPPER IN 
100% COTTON KNtT, PRINTS A SOLIDS. WSAR IN OR OUT. 
S-M L. BUY SEVERAL AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE ...............

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
JUST ARRIVEDI 

Mens Turtleneck 
SWEATER

$^ 8 8
REGULAR $7.99

White Turtleneck .Style Hit. I.ong 
.Sleeve of 100% Washable Orion 
S-M-L-XL

Boys Dress 
SCHOOL SHOES

$ 3 8 8 PR.

REGULARLY Sd.99
Smart Izjoking, Rugged I.lring 
l,eathcr Resist.s Scuffs PVC Sole. 
Oxford tc I,oafen Sizes * 4  to 3

MEN'S
Permonent Press 

SLACKS
»3“

REGULARLY $4.99
Ideal for Work or Casual Wear. 50% 
Cotton, .WL Fortrel*'. Black, Tan, 
laiden Wai.st.s 30 to 3K

Braided Oval Rug
t4rly Amertcan Drear Fas trite 

LARGE 102x138'' 
1— 24x72'' 
1— 22x34"

All 3'
ONLY . .  .

BRfiWN T(»Nf:.S
$27.88

LIMITED QUANTITY!
Girls No-Iron Blouses •

n
REGULARLY $1.99

What A Buy' 85% Dacron. 25% Cot
ton Blouse Us Permanently Pres.sed. 
Assorted Colors. .Sizes 7 to 14.

BOYS SHIRTS

REGULAR $1.99 TO $2.99
Short A lawig Sleeves. Some Perma
nent Press. .Solids, Plaids, Sizes 6 
to 18.

FERTILIZE NOWI
STEER MANURE

j^ 2 CU. FT .
BAG

Weed-Free Fully Screened 4 Aged 
1% Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid. 5%, 
Potash 1%.

ROOM DARKENING
Vinyl Window Shode99#

'D TTgavy, TG Eti^ . TPr ium l v inyi—  
e  Shutx Out Light 
e  Marne Resrstint, Water, Mildew 

Proof
e  374  ’
e  Cut Tn Your Measurement#

3-HOUR SA TU R D A Y  S P E C IA L S — 9 TO 12 NOON



tion dinner and bingo party for 
American Business Club mem 
bers and their wives at 7:30 
p m.. March 20. at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Bill Sheppard was wel- 
cnmt'd a.s a new member l.ad 
ies' Day will be held Friday 

I at 12 o’cloi k at Hotel Settles. 
;M e m b e r s  will furnish sand
wiches f o r  t h e  Invitational 
Track and Field meeting slated 

Miss Terrye O’Dricn was hon i April 0 and .sponsored by the 
on-d Stinday with a graduation ABC.
tea in the Garden Rixim of llid-j Attendance prizes were given 
land Country Club. S p e c l a l  to Mrs. Jim Lewis and Mrs 
gXM'sis were Mrs George H [Sheppard The next meeting 
O’Hnen Jr., of .Midland, mother|will be at 12 o’clock noon. April 
of the honoree, and Mrs J Y [14, at the Blue Room of Cos- 
RoW) and Mrs G e o r g e  11 [den Country Club Wives of 
O’Brien Sr . both of Big Spring, members are welcomed, and

Graduation 
Tea Given 
In Midland

grandmothers of the h<*oree. 'resers'atioas will be made by
lloslesiies w «re Mrs Ben D 

Gould and Mrs John Gould, 
and assisting In the house party 
were Mis.s Susan Gould, .Miss 
Kuihh'on G<mld and Mi.s.s Beth 
l.jiwTence

Mis.s O’Brien, who h  gradu
ating from l>ee High School, 
plans to attend the Univeralty 
of Texas In F.l Paso. She wa.s 
presented a pink carnation cor- 
.sage and glfls from the host- 
es.ses

calling Mrs Robertson, 287-7819

Church Leaders 
Honored At Party
KNOTT (S C )-M r. and Mrs 

Lloyd Robmaon hosted a din
ner S.iturday evening honoring 
the pastor and deacons of the 
Firs* Baptist Church and their 
wivc.s Those honored were the

Maroon and pink, the l.ee col-Rev. and Mrs Frank Pierci*. 
ors. were featured in decora- Mr and Mrs. E L Long, Mr 
tions. Tables were c-ovennl withjand Mrs Bobby Bayes. Mr. and 
pink cloths and accented wtthjMrs. V. L. Jones and Mr. and 
pink floral arrangements a n d  Mrs. Larry Shaw. The group
maroon ribbons.
Room of Coaden Country Club

Rushees Feted At 
Morning Coffee

c

Mrs Roe Fulgham, S a n d  
Springs, hosted a coffee Thurs
day morning honoring rushees 
of Alpha Beta Omlcron Chap
ter of Coahoma, Beta Sigma 
Phi

Hus'bees attending were Mrs. 
Jack Darden. Mrs. David Sto
ker, Mrs. Bin Fryrear, Mrs. 
Jim Wells, Mrs. Bob Jones, 
Mrs Gerald Cox and Miss Char
lotte Klnstley.

The refreshment table was

planned a visitation program 
for the church

I I Sprlr^:^^bxbs) Henild, FrL, ^Aorch 22, 1968
I l G l C l l -----  ̂ "

Cedi leatherwood and Oliver 
Nichols have returned from a 
weekend business trip to Mex
ico.

Mrs. Sammy. C «lvlo Is a pa
tient In H ^-B em ett Memorial 
HospRal InlBig Spnng.

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect
Miss Gladys Williams, bride 

elect of Tom King of Midland, 
was honored with a miscellan
eous gift shower recently in the

laid witb *  white lace cloth and (ja.skins
centered with a milk glass bowl
holding fruit. Milk g la s  candle. {',ihostes.ses wt*re Mrs. Lloyd
iHilderi with orange t a p e r s  
flanked the centerpiece.

The next meeting will be 
Apnl 2 in the First FederSl 
Community Room.

Model Fashions 
Af Ctub Meeting

Robuison, Mrs. V. L. Junes, 
Mrs Robert Nichols, Mrs. Har 
risen Woods, Mrs. H. C. Mc
Clain, Mrs. Robert Beall, Mrs. 
Billy Gaskln-s, Mr s .  Charle.s 
Rhode's, Mrs. E. L. Long, Mrs 
Robc'rt B r o w n ,  Mrs. B u d  

'Hughe'S, Mrs Grady Gaskins
land Mrs. Ralph Fk)wecs-._^....

Members of the Mary Jane: The refreshment table was 
Huh modeled fashions they had laid with a white linen doth 
made at the ’Thmwriay inoming ociprlayed with white lace and 
meeting In the home af Mrs e-ente'rwl With an arrangement 
3l;«rion Hayes In Coahoma In-'of y e l l o w  and white spieler 
xTtatmns were mode for the an-iehrysanthemums Crystal and 
nual tea to be held April 4. and.silvcr appuuilmcnts cunipleted 
plans were made to contribute [the setting, 
to the cancer dris-e. Refresh-! Appniximately 100 were In- 
ments were served. eluded on the guest ll.st.

For W OW  ; A  [LOVEL^EI^ y o u

President
Raymond Andrews, past pres

ident of the Woodmen of the 
World, Howard Camp No. 812, 
was honored at the Tuesday 
dinner meedag of the WOW and 
Ladies AuxOiiry in the Down
town Tea Room.

Andrews was presented a 
past president’s pin and framed 
piedires ahowing highligbts of 
local camp acd^tiea during his 
a<bnlnl.stration.

Randy Morgan, senior music 
and drama major at Big Spring 
Senior High Soiool, enacted a 
skit, “ Chicken Heart.”

A  baby shower was planned 
for Mrs. Ben Faulkner, w ife of 
tto  current WOW president, at 
4 p.m. Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Deen Booth, 2714 Lynn. 
Those serving on the planning 
committee were Mrs. Raymond 
Andrews. Miss Sharon Amlrews, 
Mrs. Alvah Tata and Mrs. 
Booth.

The next meeting will be 
April 16 in the Downtown Tea
Room.

For Aging Skin Try
Electronic Exerciser

40th Yea

By M ARY SUE M ILLER 
Many lovelies ask about the 

advantages of dectnmlc • facial 
exercisers. The idea behind 
them certainly is intriguing. 
And, depending on your needs, 
use could prove benolcial.

When you are developing such 
telltale signs of age as fine lines 
around the mouth, crow’s-feet 
at the comers of the eyes or lax 
skin hi the c-h^fl area, an alec- 
tronlc facial exerciser could 
help strengthen your muscle 
tone.

Coahomd Church 
Slates Bake Sale

Take A Look At Spring
It ’s tunics ’a tights far a very “ la”  laok this 
spring. Herr, sarreallstic Mark and yellow . 
daisies rascadr over a white barkgroand oa s 
allkea, soft Irxture-ict nyloa. The maadaria

■eck swtaiger has loag sktaay sleeves aad
Mpa ap the back — perfect for Irople iaiea

ywhere. Tlie dressar fiB-packed vacati< 
aeflt far abaat IX .

Mexican Supper 
Held In Coahoma

Jaguar Element Punch 
Party Held Wednesday

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs VIr 
ginia Allen bosrted a ’ •42’ ’ party
and Mexican supper at herl Jaguar Element wives of 
home Saturday. I Class 18-F, Section FO, hosted

ia champagne punch p n r t y

COAHOMA (SC) -  A bake 
sale will be held April 6 by the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Coahoma Methodist Church. The 
date was set when the guild met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Drake with Mrs. H. L. 
Harrington presiding.

The next study session will be 
held Monday at the church, and 
the next regular meeting wlU be 
April »  in the home of Mrs 
P. F. Sheedy where an auction 
among members will be held 

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Gerald Oakes, Mrs. Jer-

The key to smooth, firm skin 
is a strong, resilient tone in the 
musdes underlying the fadal 
skin. You come by the asset 
naturally tn youth. As time 
pa.s.ses, the muscles weaken and 
stretch, and so cannot give the 
skin the support necessary for 
preventing sag and wrinkles.

, In fortifying the musculature, 
exercisers work through gentle 
but u n b e litva ^  rapid efectri- 
cal l ia is e s .  Tnus muscles get 
a telling workout in just a few 
minutes. For continuing results, 
treatments must be repeated
dallv at the outset and pmbab- 
ly snoily should never be en tlm y dis
pensed with.

Inconvenience, if any, is neg
ligible. Machines are small 
enough to fit In the palm of 
your hand. Being cordless, they 
are mechanically sate. A lovely

who for any reason entertains 
doubts about electrohlc beautl- 
fiart could save agonizing by 
consulting her doctor.

BANISH CBEPEY THROAT
To firm and uplift sagging 

fadal rmiscles and flash, use 
my four-way method. It woilcs 
wonders throuilh corrective ex
ercise, posture, skin care and 
make-up. Procedures are de
tailed in the leaflet. “ Banish 
CYepey 18 110 8 1 and Oiln.”  For 
vour copy, write Mary Sue 
M iller In care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 10 cents in 
coin and a laree, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

rv Ray and Mrs. Billie Chlldres 
Twelve attended.

Use Wax Paper
starch wfll stick to rope, so 

when hanging a freshly starched 
garment on the clothesline, 
pace  waxed paper underneath

GORDON & JE W E L
W HEELER

ARE NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

The Colonial Beauty Shop
m i 8CUR1T PHONE W-7M1

. ^

No. 10

Sho

' jU n  »«p "> iMrs
the
('hanging 
day meeting 
.Society of ( hristian Service at

of the Wonuin's!

the Coahoma Methodist Church. . .
.Mrs BethH Ashbum of Uranelcommandar, who waa aerv in 4 “ ^ “ P*

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Rupert (Talb of Michigan, Mrs. 
George Meuhlberger and Mrs. 
Jack Meuhlberger, both of Kan-

Vietnam

CohostesB was Mrs. Sam G.
Kliwers J f . WTO of tlie ni (̂ht

were placed on an hors d’oeuvre 
table covered with a turquoise 
cloth. The centerpiece of green, 
yellow and white flowars w u  
arranged with four slender ta 
pert, atKl napkins were in col*, 
o n  of avocado and turaaolM. 
Approxinvatefy X  attended;'and

THE OUTLET CORNER 11th
AND JOHNSON

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 S39.95 ^

and Mrs Terrel Shafer visited a.s a hostess with the grtnip for 
recently In the J. JC. Collins the List tune. Mrs. Flowers will 
Minx' in Sand .Springs. te  leaving soon for Denver,

.Mrs L G Pelmetky of Sani^olo. where she wiU Hve while 
Saba spent Monday evening her husband Is stationed in 
with Mrs Pete Thomas

The owner i t  going to be oufuflvwn ond the 'GrondmoV 
will keep the store. We would like to sell ererything to the 
bore wolls.

NOW OPEN

THE POODLE SPA
708'/h E. 3rd

Operated By Sue Sewell and Bobbye Deel.' 
Experienced Grooming

AKC PUPPIES FOR SALE 
PHONE 263-1129 OR 263-3041

Harvey Tlndol of Bow«e has' 
been a gufst In the home of the! 
Asa Tlndols and the Meh in Tin- 
dols.

Mrs Pete Thomas. S a n di 
Springs: Worth Farrar. Hous-; 
ton; anid Mr. and Mrs KImoi 
Buiiihead of Midland w e r e '

City, Mo.; Mrs. M. L. An- 
Two silver punch services dersoo, Mesa, A ru .; and Mrs

V. K. Meroney of Ap|^ Valley, 
Calif., whose husband is the, 
deputy commander of opera- 
tlom for the E l^ th  TacUcalj 

in Uoan, Thailand.

SO ALL NYLON

Circle Visitation 
And Study Held

STRETCH PANTS will
Fighter Wing

f l o r a l S h o p
609 GREGG

GRAND OPENING
Come In And Register Friday And Saturday For 
Free Door Prixes To Be Given Away Saturday 
Night. You Need Not Ba Present To Win.

Permanent Flowers, 
Foliage And 

Planters
Custom Arronging 

In Your Container Or Ours 
I Complete Rental Service 
I Gift Items •  Florol Supplies

See Our Beautiful, Permanent

Wood Fibre Flowers
They hove no teaaon . . . the flowers and ar
rangement of your choice . . .

BEST SUITED FOR ANY OCCASION

—  DO IT  ^YOURSELF
Art Craft Kits —  Melds —  Ploftic 

Resins —  Dyaa —  Scrolling —  Planters 
Wood Fibre Kits For Howoiian Lets And

All Flewart

Floral Shop
"Flowers Of lyarldttinB Beauty"

609
V. and A ^ in a  Andaraon

Dial 263 1501

The Blanche Grove Circle of 
wx«krnd gueida In the home of Baptln Temple met at the 
their parents in Clyde 'church TuesJay morning for

Mr and Mrs. Joe West.m of visitation, and in the evening. 
Midland recently visited in thc jf,p Roman s Misslcuiary Soci- 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Lyn-^p{y gathered for mission study 
ward Hamson Mrs. Harrison. j j  ^  John.ston.
a ^ p ^  to R o ssJ W L llH lJ lrs  . Gene
where they are guW s of Mrs ip,!,n~aHy

.. I program was the conclud
ing study of the book, ’ ’Trum- 

'pet.s in Dixie.”
' Mrs. A. W. Pare showed a 
[film on the “ new”’ South, and 
[Mrs. Hill read the prayer cal
endar Refre.shments w e r e
'served h f  Mrs. W. L. Sand 
ipdaa and. M r s . - H i l l . ----------

Mothers Group 
Gives To Fund

H. M Weston.

TICKETS FOR 
SNAKE DANCE

‘ The Gold Star Mothers will' 
contribute to the Easter .Seal 
Crippled ('hlldren’s fund, it wa.s 
announced_^ Mrs. A W. 
Tiroody, pre-slopnC the T i i ^  
day merting Mrs. Moody, 1514 
Tucson, was hostess. Plans were 
discus.s^ for the Gold Star 
Mother’s state convention slat
ed for April in Dallas.

be on Sale for 
LOW , LOW  . ,

XH  MAY BE
OTHER
ITEMS REDUCED TOO!

PENNEYS'
’The tUitUesnake RouruT' 

Up Dance, spon.sorcd an
nually by the Big Spring 
Jaycees, will bo hcMd Satur 
day evening at ('asden 
Country Club from 9 p.m. 
until 1 am  with music liy 
the Chantcurs. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door or 
from any Jaycee. A ticket— 
or a live rattlesnake — will 
be required for entrance at 
the dance.

Presehts Report 
On Membership e n n e t f s

A LW AYS F IR S T  Q U A LITY ^
66

I^ rm hiversary

SATURDAYI V  l\  v H  I
LAST DAY!

Mrs. Bill Gipson 
Elected Member

! Mrs. Frank Wilson, board of 
trustees chairman for the La- 

|dies Society of the Brotherhood 
! of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
iginemen, reported on matters 
[concerning membership w h e n  
'the group met Wednesday In 
Ithc lOOF Han.
' Mrs. J. L Mllllcan presided 
;and appointed two protem offi
cers. Mrs Jeff Coates, chap
lain, and Mrs. D C. Pyle, flag

I Mrs Bill Gipson was w e l -  bearer It wa.s announced that 
ienmod as a new member at the [Mrs C. B. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Wednesday luncheon meetinglM. E Anderson were unable to
(if the Downtown Lion.s’ Auxili- 

[ary at Furr’s Cafeteria Mrs. T. 
R Atkins was introduced as a 
guest by Mrs. John Coffee. 

, presideni.

attend due to illnes.s 
Refreshments were served to 

14 by Mrs. J. C. (Yavens and 
Mrs P. F Bradford. The next 
meeting will be April 17.

' Malone & Hogan Clinic

ANNOUNCES THfe ASSOCIATION OF

ROBERT S. GRIFFIN,. M. D.
I/ IN  THE DEPARTM ENT

OF INTE RNAL MEDICINE

I ' i ^ r r ~ y J

J
Save 15<Yo to 25%

on

/

our exoiuxve Adonna* 
bras and girdles! 

Limited time o n ly . . .  hurry

/I

I

1.50. Long'leg panty girdle of nylon-rayon-nibber-cotton, 

HelanoK^ nylon bands. S, M, L. XL. Reg. $8 .. ........ NOW 6.50
Bra of cotton/Dacron® polyester/nylon, cotton lined 

nylon lace cups. 32-38A, S2-40B, C. Reg. 2 for $5 NOW 2 for $4
Reg 3.60...................................... ........ NOW 2 for $6D cup, ...................................y

stretch strap bra of Dacron® polyester/nykm/cotton. 
Da<Ton® polyester flberflU cups. Sizes S2-40B, C.

Beg. 2A0 e a ch ........ ...............  .......... 2  f o r  $ 4

S A V E  $ l.p n > p o tn o M 4  waMIbw g M Ie  of ■3rlo iiA>rm A.I>
ber/cotton. Slimming inner control bands

Sizes S ,M , L, XL. Reg. N .................. ............  NOW $5
----------- , - , f \  1

intre
Mrs. EfiitI
Dofhinqu 
fin m  (

que 
qua 

hair. In a 
cokna to d
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HUAAAN HAIR WIGS 
NOW AT GIBSON’S

entertains 
Ic beiutl- 
stzing by

HROAT
. saolng
tosh, use 
It works 

Bctive ex* 
care and 

a rt de- 
“ Banish 

hin.”  For 
(ary Sue 
Mg Spring 

cents In 
iddressed,

V - ^

No. 11025*S

PETITE
F A L L

5’/i-oz.
14-in Long 

SEMI-STYLED  
AND BOXED

No. 10850-S 
SEMI

HAND TIED

WIG
5 TO 6-OZ.

6 TO 9-IN. LONG 
SEMJ-STYLED |i 
AND BOXED  

$49.95 VALUE

A wig has become necessary, 
practical, convenient, fashion
able, and beautiful for the lady 
of all walks of life. Everyone 
at one time or another is 
caught with not enough time to 
do her hair or go to her beauty 
salon.

There are various types of 
hair goods, 100% human hair,

synthetic, and blends of humanl 
hair and fiber.

The human hair wig Ls the 
finest quality wig and the mo,st 
popular becau.se of its natural 
beauty. This Is the type hair 
piece you will find at Gib.son's 
Discount Center at* 2303 Gregg 
St. here in Big Spring

These wigs are ventilated so

air can reach the scalp and 
eliminate any di.scomfort for its 
wearer, I

There are many reasons for 
a woman owning a wig. A 
cover-up for pmblems of bald
ness or exces.sive thinning, for 
the person who will not take 
the time or who does not have 
the time to keep her own hair

dressed, for the individual who 

cannot keep a set in her hair 

over a day or so, for the 

woman who wishes to change 

colors and for that touch of 

added glamour. Remember a 
hair-piece or a wiglet can dress 
up your own coif for either 
daytime or evenings.

LO C A L HAIR STYLIST A T  GIBSON'S

Compare at $49.95

No. 10500-S

Shorty
Wig

4Vi to SV -̂oz. 
4 to 6-in. Long 

PRE-STYLED  
AND BOXED 

$39.95 VALUE

No. 1000-S

W IG LET
l-OZ.

4 TO 7-IN. LONG 
PRE-CURLED  
AND BOXED

77
j

7 7  t h e  c a r e  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f

Y O U R  D O M IN Q U E H A IR  P IE C E  

S T Y L IN G  . . .
Style just as you do your own hair—except the selection may be 
greater becau.se the wig may be longer, thicker, and take a better 
set than your own hair. Greater convenience is also po.ssible because 
your wig or hair piece may be first styled on a wig stand before 
placing on the head for fini.shing touches Many busy women prefer 
to leave their wigs at their favorite beauty salon for styling while 
they attend to other duties or pleasures

C L E A N IN G  . . .
Blush gently with a medium brush from top downward until the 
hair is free from tangles Then immerse in a recommended wig 
cleaner. DO NOT AGITATE, leave 2 to 3 minutes, remove and fold 
into towel—do not rinse or rub, secure the wig with wig pins to a 
correctly sized canvas covered block to prevent shrinkage Styling 
and setting may be done while the wig Is on the block Your wig 
or hair piece will only need occasional cleanings since it does not 
rest on your scalp

th e
€

W ig
Forms

HAND PAINTED

No. 10200-S

W IG LET
PRE-STYLED  
AND BOXCO

2-OZ.

No. 10600-S

6 TO 8-IN. LONG

aw..

N YLO N
F A L L
7 TO ro z .

22 TO 24-IN. LONG 
SEMI STYLED 
AND BOXED

S T O R A G E  ____
\Hien not in use, place your wig on a correctly sized block In the 
Mine position as you wear It on your own head Keep In a cool
di7 g j e e  as It can be affected by rain and humidity j i « t  as your Cosmetologist, of the Model Beauty

..Shop at 98 Circle Drive, will be at Gibson’s Friday 

—  ------------  ■ w .^ w a a v a *  — !tndSaturday from 7 p m tp 9 p m  and Sunday from
W A R N IN G ! IM P O R T A N T  D O N T S  a a a  2 p m  to 5 p m  to a.ssist you in your selection of

style and color Mrs Kelly has been associated with 

: I 5  " i X r -  M '---  H 'a - 'y  Sl-P. Clulr N , I. ,0.
cut It too short—It will not grow hack Do not u.se too heavy a years, and Is well known throughout this area, 
spray. not backcomb or rat hair too harshly Do not u.se biushi 
rollers to aet your hair piece. I

W ig Forms 

Plain

IC

5 ^ .

No. 10650-S

N Y LO N  F A L L
S  TO / V I . ------
I I  TO 13-IN. LONC

COSM ETOLOGIST TO  
A N SW ER  QUESTIONS

A FEW OF THE QUESTIONS MOST COMMONLY ASKED:

IS A WIG MOT 0 »  MFAVVk
I t  a ^ »  an

tK mo« imdtv'tsuei O'vp o H<r Omr*c9 H frtcomw • ccva*
to l9 »  <OfldF*r'e.|f>g it

WME»F docs  THf MAIM COMF F»OW*»
Ff©m CiKOO# ond o♦̂ P» low geDeiOfOy Cdt/Otntk TK# No'» 
)  V«Ort growtti

HOW ABF WIGS CLFANFD*
Th# tmlQ VMViNf b# ri^eio^ CKoVk îono'ly

9 an wtroQt

0 QOod Cl—ntr A «rig tb— ld —v«r M

T i l * ! . -  '■ JI--

••1

• r y

•cotton,

6.50
) Uned

r $4
GIBSON'S NEW HAIR 
GOODS d e p a r t m e n t
Introduces the Fabulous Dominque Hair Goods
Mrs. Efilth Wnavtr will b* on do^ to ooslat In tho aoloctlon of your hair pioco and occotsori^.

Mrs. Valenne Turney, Cosme(ologi.st, of the Model ® 

Beauty Shop will be at Gibson's from 7 p.m. to 9 

p.m. Friday and Saturday and from 2 pm . to 5 pm . a 

Sunday, to answer questions on the care and selec-;^ 
tlon of your Dominque hair goods. Mrs. Turney is' a 

well known in this area and will wek-ome your ques-'o 

tions. Mrs. Turney has been associated with the * 
Model Beauty Shop, chair No. 2, for the pa.st year, g

I *
I

$bon^poo«d Of

CAN  WIGS BE  CO IO M ED *
Y w , frY a h« f i t a l j i a  a V I llfW ina rnn »  T i n a  i< ■ l l r t

DO WIOS r . O E  OA t e n d  t o  c h a n g e  c o l o *»
V«t, th# kutt «nd 9*r wttt foQe o wig 1—9 — H «  —or owtt holf Al—, H • wig N —t 
ct— regu la rly, if will f—d to dtocofor ond —tffiofoto

WHAT IS ThF l if e  s p a n  OP A WlO^
Thrq On th« wecf ond ewe If two w*gt oee pUYcKfHd it do<jt>le0 the INo k—ei
Of ooch wig

CAN  I USF A H A IR  S PB A V 9
Yet. O very M^t dry tproy In modOrtit«Ofv olong with o h/tteriynr gnd 'no«iturirer to rOptOf# 
noturol 041$ which ore nutting m o wig Do not mm o k—uor tpfoy

IS A W IG B LO C K  N F C F S S A R Y ?
Yet. to inouft propof tit

CAN  A W IG  BE  R E P A IR E D ?
Yot. 0$ long o t  tho boM hot not deter lofoted

HOW O FT E N  DO ES A W tG N E E D  TO BE  C L E A N E D ?
It you w— f it conttontiy. obout ovory $ i i weeKt But net o$ ehen If yog onty we«r 19 
occootenoity.

CAN  YO U  S T Y L E  WIGS D IF F E N E N T L Y T  '
Y o t. depending on tho longth et tho tw ir

W ILL  W E A R IN G  A W IG  H A R M  M Y  OWN H A lR v
No. tho light, g lry , locy net toundotion of o w ig oHnwt peefect (lfculOt»on Weefing g grtg 
Rloo g ivo t your he ir e rett from  bock combing end tp^oying.

D O ES TH E  H A IR  F A L L  O U T t
Oefin ito ly net — however, o certo in omoont of ’*loote h o i f  H cought uo d̂ êtng tho mgnk>. 
focturing p roce tt end wHI bruth out durm g tho ftrtt JO doyt ot cere Do not bo o*ormod.

Doihinoue hair goods are the,has  ̂ .
f in S ” ^ quahty ,M I%  human |wto, falls ^
hah*. In a com j^te r a n «  r t ih w  is 
colors to chooss frqm. Gibson’s I la sting  beauty and k  closely

complete' Selection _ o f  and evenly wefted and will not 

pull out under normal caiy. 

AH wigs have at^ustable cap

to insure proper fit and com

fort. * With a Dominque Crea

tion yotT f f e  always gUmorous

2303 G R E G G  S T R E E T - B I G  SPR IN G , ,TEX A S  

O P E N  9-9 M 0N .-SA T. A F T E R  C H U R C H  S(JN. 1 T O  6
('/■

■ 1
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ESCAPE SET OFF W A V E OF FEAR

Murderer Of Kitty
Crash, Kills Texan, 
Ijijures Professor
BAII.EY, Tex. (A P ) -  Arthur 

Calvin Pierce, 41L of Denison 
I was killed Thursday when his 
itractor-trs^ler t r u c k  collided 
'with an automobile at an inter- 
i section of two farm roads In this 40th  Y(

BUFFALO, N Y .  (A P ) -  
Winston Moseley, convicted 
murderer of Catherine “ Kitty”  
Genovese, was recaptured 
Thursday, three days after his 
escape from a prison guard set 
off a wave o f fear in the Buffalo 
area.

Mo.seley was sentenced to life 
imprisonment for the fatal stab
bing of Mi.ss Genove.se, a 
Oueens barmaid, in 1964. Police 
said 3K persons saw that attack 
or heard her screams but re
fused to help her or call police.

ATTACKED WIFE 
The 33-year-okl Moseley sur

rendered quietly Thursday after 
a 58-minute armed confronta
tion with an FBI agent in the 
suburban Grand Isbnd apart
ment where Moseley held a 
woman and her infant daughter 
hostage.

The capture of the slightly 
built fugitive climaxed a day in 
which he also surprised a couple 
in the vacant house which he 
wa.s using as a hideout.

Police said he raped the wife 
and bound her husband, then 
stole the man’s clothing and au
tomobile and a loaded pi.stol he 
found.

Moseley made His way to 
Grand Island, five miles north 
of Buffalo in the Niagara River, 
and entered the garden apart
ment of Mrs. E. James Patmos, 
who was alone with her 5- 
montb-old daughter, Amy.

A neighbor, Mrs. Frank G. 
Costanzo, arrived at the home 
minutes later and also was tak
en captive.

.Moseley permitted Mrs. Cos- 
tanzo to go to a nearby church, 
where she and Mrs. Patmos 
were schedulcMl to work in a 
nursery. He warned her to re
turn with a car within 20 min-

o ce  W IK C FH O T O )

Four Walked Away
Fear teeugera were treated far mlaer tajarlea after they 
erawled fraai the maagled wreckage of their car yesterday. 
All of Omaha, Neb., thev were James (iaraett, 18, the driv
er; David Harder. 17; Jaais F^b, 17; and Albert KcboltiBg. 
17. Pellce saM the car. la calllsloa with a Barliagtoa frHght 
train, was dragged 171 feet aloag the tracks. As It rolled It 
nipiMl a s w lt ^  that derailed two freight cars. One of the 
yoaths said the car's brakes gave ea t

Satellites May Prove Boon
To Space Gold Prospectors

utes.
Mrs. Costanzo went to the 

church and telephoned her hus
band, who then called the FBI.

About 100 federal, state, coun
ty and Buffalo police rushed to 
the serene and surrounded the 
apartmeid complex.

Neil J. Welch, special agent in 
charge of the JSuffalo FBI of
fice, telephoned Moseley, who 
let him in the apartment.

FAN OF FBI
As the agent and the fugitive 

carried on their hour-long con
versation in the living room, 
Mrs. Patmos and the infant 
were rescued by police through 
a window in a rear bedroom.

“ I sat there and talked with 
him with hi? gun on me,”  Welch 
later told reporters. “ I had a 
gun on him, too, but in my over
coat pocket.

“ The conversation centered 
on allaying his fears,”  the agent 
added. “ We talked about his life

,in pri.son and dbicussed the town. Dr. MyrGce
visibility of surrendering in- Pledger of C n m m e^ , a ^ f e s -  
stead of doing anything foolish.”  East Texas State l^ iv w -  

llad the polic-e decided to 
storm the apartment, Moseley
would have shot it out with 
them, Welch said he was told.

The suspenseful chat also dis
closed that Moseley was a fan of 
the FBI, at least in one respect, 
Welch related.

“ He watches our shows on 
television.”

Welch said he finally stood up. 
and toW Moseley, “ Let me have 
the gun."

“ He handed me the gun and 
surrendered.”

Moseley, who now awaits ar
raignment on several charges, 
punched a guard last Monday 
and escaped as be was about to 
be discharged from Meyer Me
morial Hospital for return to 
.State Prison. He had undergone 
minor surgery for an injury offi
cials said was self-induced.

IS miles south of Bonham.

' u n h ' u j

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

J f T F I N A N C I C O .
Frteadly Service 

185 E. 2ad Dial 2C7-S224

MUNtTE. Ind (A P ) — 
RcK-ket scientist Wemher Von 
Hraun says America's Apollo 
space progiam will develop by
products which will be more im
portant than landing a man on 
the moon.

Dr. \’on Hraun s|K»ke Thurs
day night at dedication of Ball 

University’s >4.8 million

Cary Grant Gains 
Partial Custody

state
physical science, mathematics 
and nursing complex. Earlier 
Thursday, the dim*tor of the 
U.S. Geological Survey de
scribed for the dedication audi
ence the potential of earth study 
from orbiting .satellites.

Von Braun predicted, “ For a 
long time to come the earth 
will lie the most important 
planet to explore fnim space."

He said he envisioned an 
orbital workshop that will make 
maximum u.se of hardware de
veloped in the Apollo program 
to identify mineral and oil de
posits and survey in detail other 
enrth features.

Science Fair 
Displays Up

l>OS ANGELES (A P ) — Aolgoverness or nurse If one Ls 
tross Dyan Canhon has won an hired by Miss Cannon.
uncocUesled divorce from Cary NEW IMAGE ..................... .. ........... ..............
Grant but the suave 84-year-old I Miss Cannon had testified oy pYiday afternoon as 275 boys 
film star has been given partial Grant was a weekly user of tbeijip{] gipi^ (p school’s eighth 
custody of their only child, 2 -i hallucinatory drug I.SD for ten Annual Science Fair hu.stled

COAHOMA-Coahoma High 
.School teemed with extra activ

e ly  eats.

She said
}'ear-oid Jenni/a'.

Superior Court Judge R o b ^ , 5 ^  rrequeni
A. wenke dls8WVed the apd screaming nts*
month marrUge Thursday w h lle ij,^  ,,3 ^ beaten‘ her. On one 
Grant was in St. John ■ Hospital, c i m n r m  te.Mifiod. 
in .New t i t y iw i v e n n g  “ threw me down os’cr his
from injurtea miffered In *  hody and hit me on all part.> of

about setting their demonstra
tions in order.

Man'h 12 auto accident.
CHIU)SUPPORT

Miss Cannon, 31. the actor's

At 7 p m. the public was to 
have its first chance to inspect 
the displays and talk to the 
young .scientists about their 
work. The fair will be open to 
9 p.m.

Saturday the fair will again be 
to the public from 9 to 11

Dr. William Peaira of the 
Geological Survey said satellites 
may prove a boon to the space 
age gold prospector.

He said the survey had been 
photographing the earth from 
airplanes for .X) years, but 
thousands of photos from an air
craft are renjuired to get the 
same information as a single 
shot from outer space provides.

New techniques are being de
veloped to find raw materials 
and energy “ in the thin, rocky 
rind of our planet—the crust of 
the earth,”  he said. “ It is the 
crust that must yield the life
blood to sustain our species.”

He said air photography led 
to discovery of an iron ore con
centration in Missouri and a 
mining company subsequently

bored through 1,600 feet of rock! 
to remove ttie iron. I

“ We in the Department of thei 
Interior bring In more than IT  
billion a year to the U.S. Trea.s- 
ury,”  he said, “ and part of this! 
in the form of royalties for 
for mineral pnxluction in public 
lands.”

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MARCH 23RD AND 24TH

TR IP LE TREAT
Von Braun, develop ofjper

Rocket systems for the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, was asked 
which nation is leading in the 
spac-e race.

He said, “ Ten years ago, we

Opan Flam# Broiled Hamburger, 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

And A 10c Drink

could have given you a sweep- j 
—the Soviets were.ing answer 

Rut now that Is not so positive 
We can only say we’re ahead 
in some fields and the Sovletx in
others.”

O N LY ...................................
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BIO SHEF DAY

: \\ I
2401 GREGG |  Every Friday— 4 Fish Sandwiches.................$1.00 |

CHEE

At your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!
Lone Star Leader Sale on

" 8 W
8 M
T A

entire stock!
W ide selection!

SI

18 OZ 
JAR

my body.

........... ....... One time. Mis.s Cannon said,
fourth wife, had sought in the Grant laughed a.s he beat her.  ̂ opien
twe-day trial to pre\tTit Grant|,,A fnend m. Ribbons and placings will
from being
daughter except during d a y l i g h t • ' o " '  unea. lesuiira maiiand winners will be announced 
hours. She asked |5.47f a m o n th ,tyrant once told her: "This glrlj phii wvnn is general superta 
alimony and child .support. |Dyan Ls heading for a iwrvouS|tindent of the science fair. 

Judge Wenke gave Grant c u s - 1 breakdown and I hop« she ha.s 
dy of Jennifer 80 days a year)It That’s the ^ y  way I can 

holiday and make her Into the wife 1 want.
tody
and every other 
birthday. He ordered Grant to 

-p a y  IL50Q monthly _ j)lu s . “ ex
She said Grant commented 

that he planned to u.se "psy
traordlnary medical and dental,chotbrrapy and LSD’ ’ to trans- 
biU.s ” and $500 a month to a form his wife into a new image

Bridge Test

City Court 
Fines Sag

— CHARLES H. GOREN

Filings have been slow In 
Corporation Court this wei 
with 36 charges filed from Tues- 

t^day through Friday and ftnea 
i totaled |4U. One warrant w ai 
issued with the charge given as 
leaving the scene ^  an acd  
dent_________________ __________

B T  CHARLEfl H. GOREN
t* IBM TW CMOM TUMMl

East-West vulnerable. North 
deala.

NQRTH 
A S 5 4 3  
^ K S 2  
O A K 8 8  
* 8 2

EAST 
A K  J1SS2 
t ? Q 8  
0  J S I 3  
* 6 8

WEST 
* Q S 7  

A S 4  
O Q1S7 
* Q J S 7

SOUTH
*  A

J 187 82  
0  42
*  A  K  IS 4 3

The bidding:
NM ik East Sontli West
Pass P m i  1  pasi
2 ^  Pass 3 *  Pass
3 0 Pass 4 I'ats
Pats Pass

Opening lead: Four o f 
In selecting a iead agaiiLst 

South’s four heart contract. 
West first reviewed the auc
tion. Inasmuch as South had 
shown a two suited hand and 
North had supiported hearts 
originally, it appeared prob
able that the declarer would 
endeavor to use the dummy's 
trumps to ru ff out his club 
losers.

In order! to  inhibit the 
establishment of the club 
suit. West opened a trump, 
aelecting the four as his lead. 
Declarer played low Hrem 
dummy and E r out up the 
queen which held the t r i ^  A  
heart w a i r e t u r ^  to Waet's 
ace and the latter cleareS 
North’s trump bolding ou the 
next round.
.Declarer t^ied to split out 

Hm  clnhii, bqwevee, Uw suit 
4 ^  not dlvkld lavarabhr and

he ended op losing taro chiha 
and two hearts for a one trick 
eetback.

Had West led errythlng but 
a heart. South arould have 
been able to ruff at least one 
club in dummy, and if East is 
allowed to ovem iff the nine 
of hearts with the queen abd 
then returns a trump—the 
defense is limited to three 
tricks, two hearts and one 
dub.

Despite West’s sharp per^ 
formance. South was in posi
tion to nip the r i l ly  in the 
bud, by putting up the king of 
hearts at trick one. This play 
enables the declarer to seixe 
the intiative, for he can now 
cash the two top clubs and 
ruff a third round in dummy. 
East o v e r r u f f s  with the 
queen, however, he is out of 
trumps and when South re
gains the lead he is able to 
ruff a fourth club wHh 
impunity and thereby estab
lish that suit. His losses are 
restricted to two trump tricks 
on the deal.

The suggested play of the 
king of hearts h u  a logical 
motivation and is not merely 
based on ||a post-mortem 
examiaation of a l l  four' 
hands. Declarer should make 
his beat effort to win the first 
trick in order to gain control 
o f U *  prpeaedingi, and bis- 
sidea if West doep have a 
high, honor la  trumps, it is 
more apt the ace than 
the queen. T b e  reasoning is 
rather obvious he  can never 
lose ths ace o f trumps, 
whereas a lead away from 
the qneea m igh fc.^^  him a 
DotSBdal t r t c h ^

Traffic violatioQS totaled 23 
ca.ses a i^  the fines were $238 
Nine dtarges o f being drunk 
were filed and fines assessed 
were $225.

rharges were dismissed for 
one ca.se each of vagrancy, traf
fic violation and being drunk. 
One c h a r g e  of munler was 
transferred to the county court.

Big Spring Choir 
Members To Paint 
Curbs For Danny

Members of the Big Spring 
High School choir will be paint
ing address numbers on ciubs 
Saturday as a fund-raising proj
ect.

l ’ nK.-eeds will go toward help
ing Danny Johnson make an 
European tour under au.spices of 
Shenandoah Music Conservatory 
this summer.

For >1, the choir members 
will stencil a home owner’s ad
dress on the curbstone so that 
it may be easily visible from 
the street. Tbo.se who want to 
make sure of getting the num
bers are asked to call 287-8728 
or 263rmi.

It will be impossible to com

g‘ te coverage of the city in one 
y, bat the choir promised to 

keep 6 n until all home owners 
have a chance to obtain this 
service.

Danny, v̂ k) is one 
area’s ‘ out.standing young tenor 
voices, was chosen to be a part 
ot an all-star national choif that 
win tour the continent. So far, 
his collearaes h ive raised little 
over half of the 
amount.

Featuring the brand-new limited edition
Mustang Sprint

F lip -open  ch rom ed  ga s  cap

tvfexrvi lip

V - 8  en g in e

"  "a

; *

’ C stripe

E-70 w id e -o va l 

w h itew a ll tires

S ilvery sty led  s tee l 
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GT fo g  lam ps
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Special sale price includes all this 
equipment!
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PRICES ARE BORN 
AT GIBSON'S. AND RAISED ELSEW H ERE...

HUGO'S FRESH

LARGE SIZE
CHEESE-PEPPERONI-HAMBURGER EA.

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON
TW

• a c o n

"S W E E T
8 M O K B
T A 8 T B *

V

Neuhoffs Choice Beef

-A-
' r ? - - : ^

■ /  ' , v r v

- y

HEAVY
AGED
BEEF

LSDA 

Inspected f j

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN TIPS

BONELESS
EXTRA
LEAN LB.

BAMA

STRAW BERRY
PRESERVES

BLOCK

LIFTON
M . BEEF STROGONOFF

'M  Dinner

Upton L
beef stn^anoff *‘y

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
STRAINED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

RIDLEY'S GERMAN

SAUSAGE
USDA
INSPECTED  
APPROX. 120Z.
DEMONSTRATED FRI. AND SAT.

PKG.

V-8
C O C K TA IL  JU ICE

BEEFSnN

LIBBY'S
Beef Stew
, I ' a  LB. CAN

303 CAN

IDAHOAN

Instant Potato 
Flakes
1 LB. BAG

CARNATION

TUNA
FLAT CAN 
-RU~UWtTS •

M A X W ELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

7 OZ. JAR 
NO LIMITS

STALEY'S

CORN OIL

r : ]  i v i  QT. 
BTL.........

QUAKER

QUICK
OATS

1.LB., 2-OZ. BOX

FRESH PRODUCE DEPT.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS
GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES
MIXED VEG.— LEAF SPINACH 

NIBLETS CORN OR SWEET 

PEAS IN, BUTTER 

MIX OR MATCH

LB.

LETTUCE
LARGE 
FIRM 

HEADS

CABANA

BANANAS

LB.

EA.
2303 GREGG STREET 
OPEN 9 * 9  M O N .-SAT.

BIG p R iN e , TEXAS 
a f t e r  CHURCH SUN. 1« •
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ROCKEFELLER'S DECISION NOT TO RUN SENDS

ixon's Stock Skyrocketing
NEW YORK (A P ) — Gov.;lies, not a healing race toward 

Nelson Rockefeller’s decisioninational purpose." 
not to run for the Republican I As his fourth reason, he said 
presidential nomination sen; j he wants to work for his wide- 
Richard M Nixon s political I ranging legislative program, 
slock skyrocketing today aniljwhercas contending for the 
stirred heavy .speculation aboutinomination would entail leaving 
the po.ssibility o f a movement to'New York for the campaign

nouncement to an audience of 
between 400 and 500 reporters in 
a press conference and to view
ers on national television.

draft Rockefeller.
The governor left himself 

ojx'n to such a development.
Nixon said, “ I do not believe 

at this point that a draft is like
ly unless I make some rather 
.serious mistake.”

DRAFT POSSIBLE 
The former vice president, 

however, said he saw the possi
bility of this action. " I  would 
suggest that at the convention, 
in the event the faveyite sons do 
not make di'cisions before the 
convention, a draft could oc
cur,”  Nixon said.

In California, Cov. Ronald 
Reagan said in a news confer
ence he believes the delegates 
to the Republican national con

trail. 
R<K-kcfeller made his

He looked completely relaxed 
If he felt any re^ et over taking 
him.self out of the race, he 
didn't show it. During the ques- 

an- tion period, he made quips and

occasionally joined in the laugh 
ter.

A-BOMB
His withdrawal came as a po

litical A-bomb.
It had been generally as

sumed that he would run. The 
man Rockefeller had supported. 
Gov, George Romney of Michi 
gan, pulled out of the race just

PUEBLO W AR FEVER SIMMERS DOWN

No Early Return
Captives Is In Sight

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) 
months after North Korea’s 
Jan 2.1 seizure of the U..S. intel- 

vention will choose the nominee jbgence ship Ihieblo, the brlnk- 
-n o t the primaries. "Right now;of-war fever it generated l » s  
it w«uW..,seom a draft could de-'simmered down to a lingering 
tide what would happen,”  he 
added

— Two truce site and the State Depart
ment's report was as tiefore: 
"N o  progress.”

State Department authorities 
expect more talk, pnitiably lots 
more, before North Korea .seri-

American officials, who chose

‘^Another Western governor, f  s »y
Paul I,axalt of Nevada, -com-!«hey foresw no release of the 

unans-wered and her 82 survivingniented, "A  big.
question now will be whether or
not this will stop the draft 
movement.”

S'nLL AVAILABLE 
Rixkefeller, in these words, 

s:iid he Is still available as the 
GOP candidate:

" I  have said that 1 .stoyd 
ready to answer to any true and 

the Re

crewmen any time soon.
While two U.S, aircraft car

riers .stand by well off the Ko
rean coast in the Sea of Japan, 
the antagonists now thrust and 
parry through spokesmen in se
crecy-cloaked talks at Panmun- 
jom.

•HOSTILE A (T S ’
North Korea demands a U S.meaningful call from . . . .  __

publican party to serve it a n d ' ' f
the nation 1 still so stand i lnsade Korean territnnal wa^^^^
would be derelid or uncandid!^"^ apology for hostile

I arts

ously considers freeing the priv 
oners. They figure the Commu
nists will try first to extract 
maximum propaganda mileage 
and concessions from the inci
dent.

before the New Hampshire pri
mary, March 12.

Shortly afterward Rockefel 
ler’s lieutenants began sounding 
out Republican leaders across 
the country.

An aide said he seriously con
sidered makmg the race. Rocke
feller’s press secretary, Leslie 
Slote, .said, " It  was an agonizing 
decision. This weighed heavily 
on him.”

Another source said Rockefel
ler-cam e to the decision last 
weekend. He confided it to Slote 
and State Atty. Gen. Louis Lef- 
kowitz Wedne.sday. in an air
plane taking them from New 
York to Albany.

Before going to the press 
conference Thursday. Rockefel 
ler telephoned his wife who is 
vacationing In the Caribbean 
He plans to join her at Dorado 
Beach in Puerto Rico this week
end, Slote said.

REACTION

Gen. Miller Speaks 
At Webb Tonight

were 1 to say otherwi.se
" I  expect no .such call. And I I President Johnson has re

letter

Brig. Gen Lester F Miller 
will speaker at the Dining-ln 
honoring graduating Class ^ F ,  
today, at 7 p m in the Officers’ 
Open Mess at Webb AFB

Gen. Miller Is chief of .staff 
for Air Training Command at 
Randolph A KB. In July, 19M,

shall do nothine in the fW »re if^ivwl a letter purportedly|he was assigned as deputy chief
bv- io?d  or detS. to e n c o u r a g e ‘’ y ' ’ “ ‘‘ ’ ’ I" ’ '* '‘UJ- of staff of personnel, at Head-
s .ih  a o a ll”  Iviving (Tewmen. saying a Wash-

Rmkefeller advanced ‘_  _ VI.. fore our repatriation can tx*
r ‘ ,nr . J r  S ^ L .E - .n i « ‘alized ’ ’ Now other letters in
try m 'h e  same vein from individual
nomination—and he pointixl to'
Nixon’s long lead as the first of
them. The governor said:

"Quite frankly, 1 find it dear

crewmen are being received by 
their families. ^

The letters have tx«en car
rying the Communist charge

at this time that a co^iderable,,^ 
majority of the party s leaders 
w.ant the candidaey of former 
Vice President Richard Nixon”

quarters ATC, and took his 
present position in Augu.st, 1967.

A native of Dearborn County, 
Ind., he attended the University 
of .Minnesota from 1936 to 1940, 
majonng ui petroleum enguieer- 

*ing.

FIntering the Army Air Corps 
as an aviation c a ^  in Jan-

Reaction to the governor’s 
withdrawal poured In from all 
comers of the country within 
minutes after he announced his 
decision.

One of the first mes.sages 
came from Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter of Arizona, who defeated 
Rockefeller for the Republican 
nomination in a bitter battle in 
1964. Relations between them 
have been strained ever suice. 
GoMwater telegraphed the gov
ernor;

"Congratulations on your cou- 
irageous and Intelligent decision 
iYour position will contribute im- 
' measurably to a 1968 victory for 
I the Republican party and even 
'more importantly for this great 
nation. Barry.”

COMMENTS
Rockefeller immediately 

picked up the telephone and 
called Goldwater in Arizona 
Slote said their conversation 
was “ warm and personal. They 
have renewed their friend.ship ’ ’

And there were these com
ments:

G E N . L . M IL L E R

In a time of deep cleavages of 
American opinion over the pnib- 
lems confronting the nation, 
RiK-kefeller said, *’1 do not be
lieve that the Way to compose 
p«Tilou.s national divi.s)on is to 
create more partisan division,” 

P E R .SON AL C O M BA T 
FlitTVr, he satd - personal 

combat between two presklen- 
tial aspirants”  would have a di- 
vishe effect on his party as well 
as the nation.

“ It would confu.se issues and

uary, 1942, the general received 
shores. Inside the Reds' claimed commis.sion and pilot wings 
12-mile territorial limit The Turner P'leld. G a . ui .No- 
U.S. government says it has Following pilot

training In the B-17 F l y i n g

Air Command (SAC) Headquar- 
7th Atr Division In Eng-ters,

land.
92nd

ma

97th Bombardment Wing. 
Bombardment Wing, and 

p a r  U tei he herame com- 
nder.

positive electninic .....................
pnwf that Die ship 't'lEortress, he served for a short
international watet^, 15 4 miles instructor
fn.m the warost Korean and p . , 7  as.signed to

Washingtons n-plv to 4gu» Bombardment Wing of
vang has lx<en Re um the ^  .
crewmen and if their testimony|,^ ^  *  “
shows anv ArtVTU’.iti^ violalloni ■
the U S. government will lake The general remained with 
the appMpriale action the 48th through two combat

•NO PRtM'iRESS’ 'lours, flying 33 bombing mis- 
Representatives of the two sioas in the European Theater 

sides met again Thursday at of Operations — many of them 
individuals, convictions and am-|l’ anmunJom, this time for aniagaln.st targets In Germany — 
bilions It would be a dividingjhour It was the 12th confronla-iwlth some 206 combat flying 
race between political personali-ltion on the Ihiehio at the Korean hours Serving first as a squad-

 ̂ n>n operations officer, he suc-
 ̂ *' / ces.slvely served as squadron

I commander, station nperattonsj Gen Miller and his wife have 
omcer, group air executive andifour chlMren

Nixon—••! am not home yet. L
finally as station commander don’t take anything for granted |

Following the end of World P>vemor. I tlilnk. tookare- 
hoi owing tne end .sponsible position. After aU. be

War II, tien. Miller entered the n leading contender. He is the
inartive reserve force. In 1947 governor of a major state, and

t o r  S T40LE  V ® »0 N

GLASSES
40th Yet

ONE LOW PRICE
t

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
■ YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS, 

C  ^  EASY CREDIT. NO INTEREST
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE :

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!  ^

A SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION 
SINGLE VISION LENSES 
CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES

aiHOLE VISION

CONTACT LENSES $1
WNV ntv ftoo, SIM  M  MONCr

O FRC ES TH ROUGHOUT TEXAS TROL
D O W N T O W N  
B IO  S P R IN G 206 MAIN STREET
D O W N T O W N  O D E S S A M ID LA N D

400 NORTH GRANT TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
he reteived a regular commis
sion and returned to active 
duty, with tours of duty in Air 
Training ('ommand. Strategic

llt.s decorations inchxle ( h e 
legion  of Merit with one oak- 
leaf rlu.s1er, the Dlstingui.shed 
Klytng Cross with one oak-leaf 
cluster, the Air Medal with 
three oak-leaf clusters and the 
Army Commendation M e d a l  
with one oak-leaf cluster.

Crossword Puzzle

1 Srtow burmy gMr 
5 Certificjt#

10 Workshoo lt*fw
13 C lau  oi 

cffnopSofts
14 Tranquility
15 Gurda to aolutlon
16 Rctirad
17 Unprcdictably 

tallib la
18 Abhor
19 Chear
21 —  Grant.

62  Stralghttn
63 Spruca
64 Lliwar matniras: 

abbr.
65 Haa occation (or
66 L lk * autumn 

■aavas

70 aw mithir 
22 Cover up 
26 Choota
28 Additional
29 Young o( an 
- — animal

I

Davis Seeks l^leqse 
From State Penitentiary

ha.s been a party leader of great' 
Importance in the country for^ 
some time." <

OPEN ALL DA'', •r$r,;>AY8 THRU SATURDAYS

m -

schoolmaster
23 Noticeable
24 Trickle
25 SoH (aathar 
27 Experts
3 1 Pensive sounds 
34 Term of address 

2 words
36 Fuss
37 Winning
38 Large lizard
39 Permission to 

proceed
42 W riter of fables
44 Grain
45 Coich 
47 Canticles 
49 Mound
53 Moat simple
56 Small bone
57 Look over
58 Impiorfant one 
60 Food fish

DOWN
1 Catches
2 —  Khan
3 Utopian
4 Rather nnoumful 

* 5"Tfianlie
6 Prelude to blast 

o ff: 2 words
7 Edge
8 "You Keand what

Exchange 
Discharge 
Meaningless 
Active one 
Hunting dog 
Drummer 
Consecrate 
Counsel 
I s SRk

Authorship
Flagstone
Car
Do garden job 
Place of worship

43' Volunteers 
46 Passageways 

. 48 Fur piece
50 Yellow pigment
51 —  de lune
52 Small anchor
53 See
54 Corrosive
55 W ithout; French 
59 G ive; Scotch

l.Twis Divix. who c»m c m t̂ir 
establishing an all-time record 
for time spent in the Howard 
County jail while awalUng fin-| 
al action in the murder charge| 
against him has filed a petition 
for a writ of habeas coqius in 
the 118th District Court He; 
asks that he be di.scharged from! 
the state tiennentfepy wTh tp  he*
alleges he Is being illegally de 
tained. |

Davis is serving a 25-year 
sentenw for conviction of mur
der with malice, handed down 
by a jury in 118th District Court 
here nearly seven years ago 

i He has actually been in the

fiov. 14 1961 He was tried
Dec 11-13, 1961, and found gulL 
ty. Hls punishment was set at 

years in the state peniten
tiary-.

A series of delays followed; 
which kept him in the county; 
jail. An apoeal was made to the' 
Texas Court of Criminal 
peals wtmh wa.s

I penitentiary since i^ r il  10 , 1964 I 
iThe time between Ck't. 23. 1961,1

. •» 
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I and that date he was an inmate 1
'o f the county jail here.

Davis was arrested for the 
death of Roy V Brow n Brown’s j 

jbody was found in a “ hobo  ̂
Jungle”  beside the Texas A- 
Pacific Railway tracks on Oct 
23. 1961 He had been killed by 
a blow on the head with an 
old battery case Testimony in
dicated he and Davis had en
gaged in a fight and that Davis 
had struck Brown with the bat
tery.

Davis, a transient, was indict
ed for murder with malice on

July 16. 1963 A .second attempt 
was made and this, too, wa.s 
overruled March 4. 1964. A 
month later. Davis wa.s taken 
to the stale prison.

His petition recites a number 
of alleged errors which he 
claims were made in his trial 
and conviction.

In view of recent high court 
decisions, probably the one of 
mo.st significance is the conten
tion he advances that the jury 
was informed of hls prior con
victions and dlscus.sed these In 
reaching their decision on the 
case for which he was on trial.

The statement of a pri.son of
ficial accompanying Davis' pe
tition and his oath stating he 
is a pauper and cannot pay 
the costs of the suit for a writ 
reveals that the prisoner has 
only 14 c'enls on deposit in the 
prisoners’ fund at the peniten
tiary.

1 ^ ' i f
A LL v ir  
INDOOR

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces

 ̂The Association of /

AAGESEN, M.D.
Internal Medicine and Pediatrics

SS;

e e

Grandad
9 9

A Long Diatanca call la •  big occaalqri" for 
8uaan. Sha likaa to talk and Grandad happena to 
be one of her favorite people.

Making aura her call goea throu^ with the 
I same apeed and clarity aa that Of t^r moat im- 

int bualneaa cuatomer la ona of lihe thinga we

Ilka beat about tha telephone buainess. It’a a cha4> 
lenge. One we gladly accept

Sending little voices ^n big tripa la another 
way we're trying to make your every "hello’’ a  
real good buy.

Din

/
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PRICES SLASHED AT 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT

Prices Lowered in All Depts.
GIBSON'S, THE ORIGINAL DISCOUNT STORE, SELLS AT 

DISCOUNT EVERY ITEM, NOT JUST A SELECT FEW. 
VOLUME BUYING DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AND 

NO GIMMICKS, SUCH AS STAMPS, GAMES, ETC., MEANS 
THE SAVINGS ARE PASSED ON TO THE CUSTOMER.

A.COM PLETE ONE STOP STORE SAVES YOU 
TIME AND MONEY.

\/ANQU]SH

• Ml*

BOX OF 60

VAN Q U ISH
LONG LASTING 

HEADACHE R ELIEF

OJ'S
B E A U T Y  LOTION

BOLD
D E T E R G E N T

GIANT SIZE

BANISH
A DROP A DAY 

KEEPS BAD 
ODORS AWAY 

1.89 VACUE

RESTORE NEW LOOK 
AND ROOT TO ALL 

CLOTHES

Sta-flo
FABRIC FINISH

N fW  MIRACU 
WONIMO SriAV

1-LB., 4 0Z.

EKCO FLINT

D O U B L E  B O ILE R

2-QT. WITH 
COVER 

12.95 VALUE

STAINLESS STEEL J  
WITH RADIANT 
HEAT CORE

88

Hard Coat Teflon  

7-Pc. Cookware 

Set
Ttflon Ov«r Trip!* 
Clad Chroma On 
Hard Stoal.
SET INCLUDES:
•  1-Ot. Sauco Pan
•  2-Ot. Sauco Pan
•  5>Qt. Ovon
•  10*/ -̂ln. Skillat

19.95
VALUE

T R O L LIN G  M O TO R
6 TO 24-VOLT 

POWERFUL MOTOR 
129.00 VALUE

22 SHORT

DERRINGER
PEARL HANDLE AND 

CHROME BARREL 
VISABLE SAFETY  
COMPACT 
NO DEALERS 
P LEA SE...................

A l l  ATwnfiiiim

Stepladder
$ 0 2 9  

« 9 6

26*inch .

4 -F o o t. .

6-Foot . .  $ 7 9 9
LIGHT WEIGHT 
EASY STORING

C O L E M A N

COOLER
Low Boy Stylo 
World'* Finost 
Inaulation........

KEEPS FOOD COOLER 
BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

12-VOLT CA R  B A T T E R Y
24-MONTH WARRANTY 

The Gibson Boftery is the 
newest concept in battery de
sign. Gives extra .cranking 
pawer.
Na. 2Y2H —  Fits all general 

motor cars.
No. 2Y-29N —  Fits all Fords 

ond some Plymouth .̂
E X C H A N G E

50-FOOT

tX T E N S tO N  C O R e
i V g a .'

4.50 VALUE

A LL VINYL HEAVY DUTY 
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE

RECORDING T A P E
Y .
■(

B Y  3-M
•  7-INCH REEL
•  M  MIL. ACETATE 

BACKING
•  SILICONE . 

LUBRICATED
3.95 V A L U E ............

FILE BOX

A LL METAL WITH 
LOCK AND I^ Y . 
COMPLETE WITH 
INDEX CARDS.........

K O D A K  IN STAM ATIC 324

CAMERA

J  X ^

\A:J
INSTANT LOADING

DOES PRACTICALLY  
EVERYTHING—  

AUTOMATICALLY! 
74.95 Value

#  AUTOMATIC DAYLIGHT 
EXPOlSURE CONTROL

•  AUT^^ATIC FLA^H-^
CUBE CONTROL ^

MODEL NO. 

RP-250

Radio-Phonograph
gy MASTERWi^

•  3-SPEEt> PORTABLE BATTERY- 
OPERATED

•  AM RADIO
•  STYLED IN BEAUTIFUL GRAINED 

WALNUT WOOD AND MOLDED 
PLASTIC
AC JACK FOR OPERATION ON 
120-V

C O M P A R E  A T

37.95 ..................

I \
Y  /

' ^

2303 GREGG STrx 
OPEN MON.-S>Vf.«9 TO 9* r

BIO SPRING, TEXAS  
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

/
/ /' I

I "  f
it.
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A Devptidhal F̂or The Day
He said unto* Je ŝos. Lord, remember me when thou com- 

est into thy kingdom. (Luke 23:42)
t

PRA YER : Our Father in heaven, help each of us to ac
cept TTiy great forgivenes.s. Help us not to wait until death 
approaches to accept Christ into our hearts. May we strive to 
live our lives in accordance with Thy w ill and in Christ’s 
spirit. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

n

Turn About'
What a difference a couple of 

month.s can make Not long ago all 
the pundits were looking to the Re
publican national convention to pro
vide all the excitement and fireworks, 
what with Gov. George Romney con
testing former Vice President Rich
ard Nixon, and Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller waiting in the wings should 
Romney falter. Then there were a 
few favorite sons flitting around the 
edges to add spite.

Now both Romney and Rockefeller 
have taken themselves out of it. The 
favorite sons have taken to the woods. 
Barring anything short of a m,inor 
miracle, Nixon will go into the con
vention virtually without opposition

Meanwhile, Sen. - Eugene McCar

thy’s low-l^ey campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination got a psychological 
IxMist by a strong .showing in New 
Hampshire. Sen. Robert Kennedy sud
denly .saw some meat on this bone 
and .sallied forth to gnaw up on it. 
Sen. McCarthy may have done too 
well — he drew in .Sen. Kennedy, 
who may cut into his support or even 
out-do him.

All this makes for a lively Demo
cratic national convention with two 
hot contestants seeking to unseat 
President .lohnson. At this stage this 
seems highly unlikely — and anyway 
two months can make a kit of d if
ference. Meantime it seems the Dem
ocrats, not the GOP, will provide the 
summer excitement.

The Beaver Game
Beaver farmers and beaver owners 

are becoming increasingly re.stless 
under the nominal supervision of the 
Securities and Exchange Commi.ssion 
(SEC), the Wall Street Journal re
ports in its second installment of the 
Great Beaver Caper.

It .seemed like a very good deal at 
first, at least for beaver growers 
They sold the beavers to Investors for 
up to $6,000 a pair. The Investors 
rarely saw the beavers, while paying 
room and board for them to the grow
er. The extent of the enterprise is 
suggested by the fact that 25.000 
beavers were sold to investors in 34 
states and several foreign countries.

There was one slight gap between 
the going price for oeaver breeding 
slock and the going price for beaver 
pelts A $3,000 beaver was worth from

$20 to $30 as far as Ws fur was con
cerned.

In 1966, the SEC secured an in
junction against the beaver growers 
Thereafter, no beavers could be sold 
to an investor unless he was warned 
that “ he can only expect to experi
ence a loss as a result of this invest
ment”  Since then there have been 
precious few transactions in the beav
er market, while SEC and growers 
await a final court determination of 
the government claim that the Beav
er Caper Is .subject to regulation.

Hopefully, some nature lover may 
come forward to organize a Save the 
Beavers Club, dedicated to the re
lease of beavers for the purpose of 
.soil conservation dam-building T h e

'THE NOTE SAYS IT'S NOTHING PERSONAL, SIR'

H a l  B o y l e
Profitable Ways To Play Waiting Game

prv
jus

ice of beavers would haye to be ad-
usted downward, though.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Kennedy's Offer Of A 'DeaT

matrimony or the military serv 
ic« soon learns the unspoken 
philosophy of both institutions is 
the same; “ Hurry up and wait."

W ASHINGTON'— Many p e o p l e  
throughout the country were shocked 
lo learn that Sen. Robert K Kennedy, 
Democrat of New York, had actually 
tried to make a deal with President 
.lohnson to support him for renomlna- 
lion in exchange for a shift in Ameri
ca’s policy in the Vietnam war The 

,_N ew  York .senator proposed the ap 
pointment of a commission, of which 
he would be a member, to bring about 
pence in Vietnam .-----------

THE IDEA that changes in inter
national policies can be formulated 
not on their merits but by entering 
into (xilltical deals to secure voter 
supixirt as a sort of compensation for 
'nijxirtant mcxlifications in the govern
ment’s position may come as a sur- 
ori-'-e to the public Politicians fre- 
(|uc'nlly do talk the language of bar
gains nod trades, but u.suaily this is 
lelaKsI lo domestic matters

lowing statement a few days ago by 
Sen Kennedy:

“ I made it clear (to Secretary of 
Defen.se ( ’lifford) that if both the 
President’s announcement of the com- 
mi.ssion and its membership signaled 
a clear-<-ut willingness lo seek a wider 
path to peace in Vietnam, then my 
declaration of candidacy would no 
longer be neces.sary”

- The Tribune- commem.s nils 
follows:

NEW ,YORK (A P ) — You would arrive before Thanksgiv- a ventriloquist or private de- 
can’t' hurry a wife or an army. ing. tective.

It’s foolish to try to. THERE ARE manv interest- * , Start a home

„ r ' ' , ? p ^ i iu r v  ‘•andles and art objects made of
M n n w iv  n r fhp  m i i iu r v  » e r v -  pan pass the time while wife- ^^bicken w ls h b ^ .

w^ting. y P ig  family bomb shelter
For example: j j .  Backyard
1 Catch up on his sleep. Ten Daexyaru.

more years o f sleep is what g. MEMORIZE the commer- 
most men really need today to cials on television, and see if 
cope with the trials of civilized you can recite them backward, 
living. 9 Write helpful letters to the

2 l>eam to wear a monocle troubled congressman of his
3. Practice introspection and choice, 

become the first local guru in 
his neighborhood.

4. Grow a beard.
5 Take a correspondence

school ctMirse in how to become

IN THE ARMY you receive 
rush orders to be prepared to 
move out at a moment’s notice. 
You get ready as fast as you 
can. Then you just sit there and 
wait . . . and wait . . . and wait.

Marriage work.s the same 
way:

“ For Pete’s sake, when are 
we going to get going’’ ”  de
mands the newly-wed hushghd dl 
his bride as she dawdles (at her 
dre.ssing table.

as

■“ ’ IF  < IIK \CO Tnhiine. which has 
'niig had a record of speaking out 
t'liinllv on currc'nt is.sues. called Sen 
Kennedy’s offer to President Johnson 

the crassest approach to political 
I'lackmail that can be Im agip^ ”  Its 
r'M c'Pal directs attention to the fol-

“ PRESIDENT JOHNSON rightly 
con.strucd this maneuver as an at
tempted usurpation of the function and 
duly of his office. He was being a.sked, 
in effect, to yield the real authority 
of the presidency to a pretender. He 
felt that Kennedy was trying a politi
cal power play which would bear the 
unmistakable earmarks of a deal in 
which the President would be obliged 
lo back down under pressure and al
low Kennedy to call the shots In Viet
nam”

“ I I.I, BE READY when I ’m 
-read y s h e  answers .serenely .
II you try to hurry me, you'll 
only make me nerv-ous.”

J a m e s  M a r l o ^
funds To Fight Discrimination

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The U.S. Commissioner of Eitica-
govemment’s new program to tietTRaGpId Howe II that a seg-

What the new hasband doesn’t discrimination in Northern (legated Education cannot be an 
realize is that playing the wait- ^̂ .booi.s cannot force local dis-'excellent one.
ing game w one of the major in
dustry's of a women's life, and 
that it is a game only a woman 
can play supierbly well It is her 
chief weapon against men. her 
means of keeping them off oal- 
anee.

THERE ARE a lot of political in
fluences at work in the operation of

IE A MAN marries at 2.5 and 
expires at 70, he’ll spend 45 
years in marital harness. He 
can look forward, on the aver
age, to spending at least 10 of 
those 45 years waiting for his

Iricts to eliminate racial Imbal- Federal officials are encour- 
ance aged becau.se some .states—no-

But federal officials hope it taWy New York and Massachu 
will indirectly spur states and sett*—have gone beyond the 
localities to move again.st racial federal law and require their lo- 
discrimination and racial imbal- calities to take action against 
ance on their own racial imbalance.

And the U.S. Office of Educa- 'The new guidelines stay 
tion will provide money for strictly to the matter of dlscrim-
those which do so.

the AmerM-an government.- hut w  tvITf  tir do l®fflelhing.

i  I I I r a h Q m
Mv neighlxir and I have two 

children each Our husband.s make 
alHiut the same income However, 
her. parents are well-to-do. and 
they give them many things. Con- 
seqttently. -she has tbiwjp a lot

President would dare to yield to po
litical pressures on international Is
sues For every dwision of major im
portance during a war is disemsed 
not only with the military chiefs, but 
also with le;uiers in Congre.ss from 
both parties The facts of such a de
cision - making priK-ess can readily 
be revealed becau.se so many individ
uals participate in it.

Both ,‘^'nators McCarthy and Ken-

He’ll be standing on a .street 
comer waiting for her to show 
up He’ ll be sitting outside a 
powder room waiting for her to 
come out He’ll be drooping be
hind her at a restaurant waiting 
for her to pick out a seat. He’ll 
be lying up a travel agent wait
ing for her to decide where they 
are going on a vacation He’ll be 
pacing a hos-pital corridor on 
Christma.s‘ Five, waiting for her

FEDERAL policies for the 
program are contained in a new 
se t-« f guide lines issued earlier
this week by the Department of 
Health. F,ducabon and Welfare. 
The guidelines for the first lime 
.set nondiscrimination policies 
for the whole country 
the South

nicer than I It doesn’t seem fair 
Sometimes I gel m» upset I cry. I 
hale mysi'lf for Ix'ing this Way, 
but what can 1 do’’ .I D.

nedv are advocating what is called 
» ’ ’ >pMll owU? Tfom Vietnam This, in la g ive birth la the baby that the, 
softened somewhat by claiming that doctor confidently told them 
the intention is to get a solution by

Ar  dun d T h e  R i m
Sputter! Sputter! Awrkl It's A Storm

/Rocky won’t run.
What else is going on? '
Well, the W'eather Bureau,^ now 

masquerading under Ihe title of En
vironmental Services, is going to be 
ever so much better at predicting 
weather in the decades to come.

WITH SATELLITES spying on 
clouds from above* and with all sorts 
of electronic equipment, computers, 
divining rods, and maybe luck, the 
weatherman of the future will be 
able to pinpoint things, they say.

In that Utopia coming up when war, 
hate, o w d ,  poverty, famine shall 
have t ^ n  eiim inaM  (along with 
love, religion and people) perhaps a 
conversation with the Weather Bu
reau will go like this;

JOHN SMITH: Hello, hello. Is this 
the Weather Bureau’’  

WEATHERMAN: Well, sir, this is 
the Infallible Environmental Estima
tion Section of your friendly United 
Nations Patemali-stic Services, Di
vision of the Weather.

SMITH: Yeah. Well. good. This 
here is John Smith. Is it gonna rain 
tomorrow?

WFIATHERMAN: Yes 
SMITH: It is WeU, about when?

WEATHERMAN: Now that de
pends. Where do you live?

SMITH: I live right here in town.
WFJtTHERMAN: Yes, but where, 

in town’
SMITH; On the 1500 block of Scur

ry Street
WEATHERMAN; 'South end or 

north end of the block?

SMITH: Well. I  gue.ss my yard 
needs about three-quaiters of an inch. 
How much is three-quarters of an inch 
less one-half inch?

WEATHERMAN: Just a second, 
I ’ll put it through the computer.

SMITH: Okay. I ain’t so good with 
figures.

WEATHERMAN; Ju-st a second, 
the computer is malfunctioning.

SMITH: Well, Just figuring it out 
on my fingers it looks like I ’ll need 
about .25 of an inch of city water, 
but I ’d rather wait until you get it olf 
the computer.

WEATHERMAN; We’ve called in a 
repairman. I don't think it’ll take 
long, just a sheared pin or some- 
tiling.

SMITH; Yeah, everything mechan
ical break.s down. I ’ ll wait.

WEATHERMAN; The repairman is 
here, but he has to get another com
puter to tell what’s wrong with this 
one.

SMITH: Never mind. I'll ju.st hose 
’er down a while and call it quits.

WEATHFIRMAN: Its  fixed now. 
There was a hot tamale shuck in Ihe 
centrifugal gear. The Mexican Am
bassador was’ here this morning 

SMITH: Okay, what is .75 minus 
5fl?

/

SMITH: About in the middle, 1 
guess. Gee, you sure want to know a
k)t. You government guys are nosey 

............. JleWEATHERMAN: Ail right Middli 
of the 1500 block of .Scurry Street 
Ji»st a second. It will rain there at 
3:42 pm .

SMITH: 3:42, eh. Well, how much 
is it going to rain, about?

WEATHERMAN: Exactly one-half 
inch No more, no less.

SMITH; You sure about that? 
WFIATIIERMAN: I ’m positive

WEATHERMAN: This Is only an 
estimate, but the c-omputcr says 11

SMITH: That’s gotta be wrong See 
if there ain’t another shuck in the 
carburetor or whatever it was.

WEATHERMAN: Now we have It 
programmed correctly. I.et’s see. Us
ing proper equations, calculus and fi
nite math we come up with the 
answer of . . . wait, wait. I ’ll have 
to go now.

SMITH: What’s the hurry?
WEATHERMAN: The computer

just predicted a tornado.
SMITH: WeU. can I c-ome out and 

look at the computer?
WEATHERMAN: No It’s already 

left Computers are scared to death
of storms. Goodbye

-W A L T  n N L E Y

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bitter Demo Battle Affects War

V . )

10 Secretly raise a herd of 
chlnchiUas in his basement and 
surprise his wife on her anniver- 
.<ary with a home-grown fur 
coat.

W \SHlNGTON-The great divide 
in the Democratic party yawns as 
wide a.s the Grand Canyon and. as 
the days go by, it will deepen with 
the rancor of factionalism.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy may have 
believed that he was mov-ed to ei 
ter the presidential nominating 
test by issues and not personalities 
But almost no one else will take this 
motivation at face value The under
current of distrust and bitterness be
tween the f^ennedy camp and the 
Johnson camp has been too great to 
be concealed.

hav’e been healed.

ination against Negroes and oth
er minority groups. They focus 
mainly on two que.stions;
-L - Are stuctoaU la  JH «-g -r «  
schools grit ing their share of the 
money, teaching talent and fa
cilities?

2 Are school policies, such as 
not just d r a w i n g  attendance— zone

maps, causing .segregation’’

HRSJ EXCHANGE between 
the two camt' .'-over the Kennedy 
propc:.«u to stay out of the race in 
return for a modification of Vietnam 
policy—was so envenomed as to fore- 
.shaiW  a fight to the death in the 
five months leading up to the con
vention The administration will go 
to any length to bring Kennedy down 
and deny him the nomination.

A -sobw and more or less objective 
evaluation of the future of the Dem
ocratic party in this presidential 
year shows little hut dw p trouble 
ahead. The concern of lib(^al Dem
ocrats in the House who must run 
for re-election is undi.sgulsed. They 
.see their followers and their former 
campaign aides tom by conflicting 
icya ltie ir

WITH KENNEDY’S entry the rup
ture Is in all probability irreparable. 
Most observers here doubt — many 
even rule out—the possibility that 
Kennedy can take the nomination 

m the Incumbent President John- 
n has the old-line party faithful 

who will hold ’their delegations to the 
mark against all the Kennedy-Mc- 
Carthy ferment. Illinois, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania — these big-city 
states with their ma.ssive delegate 
strength will by present reckoning 
stick with the Johnson ship.

Kennedy is not likely to get more 
than a Tundful of delegates but oL
the South. Johnson’s . Te^as ally. 
Gov. John Connally, c m  ]>b count
ed on to do all in hii power to frus
trate any hopes the senator may 
have for support in that area.

Although fedwal funds may Federal investigators are 
not be used duectly to over- t)ound to find some evidence of 
come racial imbalance as such, discrimination. As one official 
they may—and are—used by ^ “ we know, for example, 
states to reduce segregation in jfjat there are places where Ne- 
order to improve the quality of schools are on double shifts 
their educational systems. and white schools aren’t ”

- r * r

IN THIS evaluation the party 
structure could have survived the 
challenge of Sen. Eugene McC'arthy. 
He offered a righteous and reason^ 
voice of di.ssent to millions of Amer
icans, and particularly among the 
young, shocked and angered by a 
war inflicting year after ^ a r  intol
erable cruelties on a |Sebpfe“who had 
really no part in the war and want
ed none of it. After the Chicago con
vention in August the wounds might

BEYOND THE political arithmetic 
of who gets what, and how much it 
counts in the end is a far more se
rious matter. That is the effect of 
the Kennedy candidacy on the 
course of the war In Vietnam and on 
administration policy. Given t h e 
John.son temperament, the Kennedy 
challenge could harden the adminis
tration stand for a military victors-. 
With an ever-lnCreaslng resort to the 

Jliafr ~and the safety - o f- American 
b o y s  on the battlefield, John
son promises to make it a patriotic 
choice.

IF SOMF' t)E the cries that greet
ed Kennedy a.s he marched in the
St. Patrick’s Day parade—“ Commu 
nist ” ai.d “ go back to Hanoi ”
are any sample, feelings will lie 
deeply inflamed as the contest goes 
on For the long pull this ran make 
it far more diffi«ult to find a way 
out of the I'ietoamese trap.
(CopyrV<f, l«U. UnIM FMrturt Synatcot*. Inc I

n H S  FOLIAIWS thp̂  view  oT It M.l

•’negotiation”

You are ; 
society and 
lure' '

I casualty of the affluent 
have very jealous na-

In order to 1m' happy must you 
have the same things as your neigh
bor’  I realize that there can build up 
a certain amount of rivalry among 
neighbors But. to me. we should try 
to measure up to them, not in the 
possession of things, but in intelli
gence, in inteCTity, and in character 
These are obtainable things, and 
sometimes material things are beyond 
our grasp. Few things can devas
tate our characters and personalities 
like envy and jealousy. My suggestion 
to you would be to coneentrate on 
spiritual possessions rather than ma
terial things The Bible gives us sound 
advice when it says: “ Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatso
ever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report; if there be 
any virtue, and if there be any praise. 
THINK ON THESE THINGS . . .  and 
the God o f peace shall be with you ’ ’ 
(Philippians 4:8-9.) Envy and jeak)U.sy 
bring fhistration and conflict, as you 
have witnesaedi By the acquisition of 
spiritual virtue^ bring peace and 'se
renity.

I  N FO R Tl NATE LY, however, the 
rommunists in Moscow' and Peking 
who control the actions of the Hanoi 
government have not permitted any

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Significance And Meaning Of Vascular Spasms

H o l m e s  A I ex an d e r
A Third Candidate For Oblivion

peai-e negotiations to be started The 
North Vietnamese, moreover, believe 
that if they keep on fighting. America 
will get tired of the war and pull out 
of Southeast Asia altogether

President Johnson, while saying he 
would lenter into peace negotiations, 
has given no indication that he would 
allow the American position to ho 
weakened in any way. He has stated 
this week that ho intends to pursue the 
war vigorously.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex

plain what “ vascular spasms’’ 
means. Is it a result of high 
blood pressure? What are the 
symptoms and how serious is it? 
I)oes smoking have anything to 
do with it?— M.B.

POLITICS REACHES into many a 
subject during a campaign, but to at
tempt to make an issue out of the 
\ ietnam war could prove a biMimer- 
ang. It would not be surprising to 
find the President urging that a cru
sade for national unity 1^ carried on 
without regard to politics so that a 
con.sensus throughout this country will 
be shown to the world to be support
ing the American policy In Vietnam 
For, as Secratary'Rusk stated fecent- 
ly to the .Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee/, the Vietnam war Is di-

By dictionaty definition, a 
spasm is a sudden, violent mus
cular contraction: So a vascular 
spasm is a sudden, but pa.ssing 
narrowing of a blood'vessel due 
to such a contrac-tion.

may occur more frequently as a 
result of certain of the causes of 
high blood pressure. That is, 
some degree of atherosclerosis, 
or partial clogging of blood ves
sels, can make the condition 
such that spasms are more like
ly to produce symptoms.

Trying to inmeate “ how seri-

The risk of skipping the large 
pill is just as great as skipping 
the small one—the pill must be 
taken exactly as scheduled to as
sure freedom from pregnancy.

ous”  spasms are is a rather dif-
1. tne

, rectly related to the future safety of 
the United States

(Copyright, IMI, Pubilfhf/t Hall Syndkottl 
------ ------------------
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Such vascular .spasms can oc
cur in various parts of the body 
but they are not likely to be par
ticularly noticeable except when 
they occur in the brain, since in 
the brain and the brief contrac
tion. and hence reduction of 
blood flow, can manifest itself 
immediately.

The resulting symptoms can be 
quite variable: a passing sense 
of giddiness; disturbance of 
speech or vision; weakness of 
an arm or leg or foot—it de
pends on the area of the brain 
which is involved.

Smoking can be an important 
cabse since sortie individuals are 
particularly vulnerable to its ef< 
feet. Small blood vessels can 
,claifip down, from just one or 
two cigarettes, so tne flow of 
blood through those vessels is 
momentarily stopped. ,

Saying that such spasms are a 
"result’ : of high bkiod pressure 
Is not quit^ conect, but they

ficult thing. In themselves, 
.spasms, since they are brief, 
are not particularly serious. 
They may (or may not) mean 
that .some underlying circulato
ry trouble .should be watched.

Dear Dr. Molner; I understand 
that older people need more cal
cium or calcium salts than or
dinarily. Plea.se advise whether 
egg shells can be digested and 
assimilated. Would half a shell 
each morning be sufficient?— 
C C B.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
taking a contraceptive pill for 
four years. Recently I had a 
checkup by a diiforent gynecol
ogist. and although I had abso
lutely no problems with the 
pill, he suggested changing to a 
pill of smaller dose made hv'the 

^ m e  (*ompany.
I have heard that the smaller 

dosage would entail risk of 
pregnancy in that’ If one forgot 
a pill ahd skipped a day, the ef
fect of the small pill would not 
last as long as the larger dok- 
age. As a result I feel terribly 
insecure—K.M.

There’s no reason for you to 
worry The smaller dou ge has 
been found to be equally as e^ 
fective as the larger one. Your 
gynecologist la a sp^ialist and 
Li|ows what he is ^ in g . I f  you 
aije still wniYied, discass it with

Your original assumption is in
correct. Older people don’t need 
more calcium than others. The 
greatest calcium need is In a 
growing child, a pregnant wom
an or a nursing mother.*

I grant, however, that many 
older people do not get as much 
calcium as they because
they have let their eating hab
its slip.

An ample, balanced diet will 
provide enough calcium for the 
body's Tieeds. But why egg 
shells? While they contain cal
cium, It is not in a readily di
gestible form. Why not get your 
calcium the e a ^  way’  Try 
milk. (Skim milk, or buttermilk 
if you prefer: they* have as 
much c ^ iu m .) A ^aM.<ar two 
a day, plus meat siiid vege-

WASHINGTON—We are going fo 
have to build more commodious file- 
and-forget cabinets, that's all there 
is to it.

Three times in the past four years, 
we have seen prodigioas labors by 
prestigious citizens on sensation
al events produce the most disap
pointing results This has been the 
collective verdict on the enormous 
Warren Report concerning President 
Kennedy’s assa.ssination, on William 
Manchester’s swollen and offensive 
“ Death of a President" and now the 
Report of the National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Di.sorders. This 
last tome was prepared by 11 col
laborators, captained by Rllnois Gov. 
Otto Kemer, whose prepackaged 
award was a federal judgeship. Sel
dom since William Caxton, the first 
English printer, has so much ink 
failed to fertilize so many arid pag
es.

him and also a political deadline 
The result in each case was la
mentable The Warren Report, in- 
.slead of settling the matter at hand, 
overturned a hornets’ nest of vicious 
contradiction. Manchester's biog
raphy, .swaying between gruesome 
realism and romantic hvpertwle, fell 
down with a plop. The’ Kemer Re
port, written to Great Society speci
fications, was out of tune, out of con
sonance with truth.

IF  THF^FE IS a common denomi
nator of flopperoo in these three 
overweight works, it i^ that each 
was manufactured on a Procrustean 
workbench where the material was
squMzed, stretched and tortured to 
fit the workers’ preconception.

tables in your daily diet will pro
vide all the calcium yon need
—and save your teeth and gums

of tifrom the wear and tear of try
ing to cope with egg shells.

CHIEF JUSTICE W ARRE^ had to 
explain, and explain under the polit
ical deadline of the 1964 election, 

’ that John Kennedy had been kllied 
by f a lone, demented assassin. Bill 
Manchester, a first-class journalist, 
had been ‘ ’hired”  by Mrs. Kennedy 
in her own words, and he labored 
under pressure which unha[ 
botched up his^work. The 
coHaborators. illmed by Presiitont 
Johnson, had obvious obligations to

KERNER, L IK E  WARREN, owed 
one special duty to his sponsor Both 
these reports had to disprove a sus 
pected conspiracy. That meant, of 
course, that communism mast be ex 
eluded from the riots, as it was from 
the assa.ssinatton. and a substitute 
villain found. Kemer planted the 
homs^on “ white society,”  and War
ren in Oswald’s dementia.

The W a r r e n  Report was up 
against competition, for two congres
sional committees were studving 
riots at approximatelv the same 
time How In the world was the Ker- 
ner Commission going to get around 
statements eme»T?tng f r o m  the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee (HITAC) which was studvine 
1964 riots and Sen McClellan’s per
manent subcomhiittee on investiga
tions which was studying 1967 riots.

(OWrlbtit«4 * r  MtHoughf. Syowcof*. lnc-»

I : ■ .• 1/'
n  ....' : i

THE W ARREN REPORT and the 
Manchester book h a v e  already 
passed Into an oblivion that is only 
disturbed by the outburst of sdme 
new critic. The Kemer Report, in a 
matter of weeks, has be^m e a can
didate for tlK same fate.
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Rare'^Snow Shocks Citizens 
Along Middle, Texas Coast

/
Sooner Faces 
Bank Charge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 1968
------- ------------------------------------- 1----------- .....................'

11-A!

„  ^  r " " ,  . !more than 38 feet but caused
trouble except

along the Middle and Upper in usuaUy affected low areas. 
Texas Coast early today and 
hundreds of miles to the north FLOODING

Floo<U?lg al.so occurred in 
places along the Sulphur and 
Sabine Rivers, but no property 
or liwstock losses were r^  
ported.

Clearing skies were spreading

fresh snow pelted the Red River 
Country as a weak Pacific cold 
front slid into the northwest sec
tion of the state.

A freakish, twoKlay-old spring 
.storm pushed into Louisiana and 
Arkansas, but its backla.sh 
cau.sed the coastal snow.

SURPRISE

In North Texas, snow fell in 
the Wichita Falls and Gaines
ville areas to the surprise of 
forecasters. Accumulations of 
snow up to three inches could 
be expected in portions of Okla
homa, the weather Bureau said.

Surprisingly, the Weather Bu-Ijn sterling County One is a 
reau r e p o r ^  none of the white, new location and the other is 
flAk6s in the island resort city 3 5  q1(J well to be dug deeper, 
of Galveston. ; Wells were also staked in .Mar-

Only the day before m i x t u r e s a t t d  Borden Counties, 
of rain and snow dampened I Apache Corporation of Mid- 
Eia.st Texas piney woods areas!land will drill No. 1 V. W’ilker- 
Cros.sett and Texarkana, sleet son to 8,800 feet in the McEn- 
rattled on the rooftops in TylerjUre (Fu.sselman) area in Sterl- 
and showers hung on across; ing County. It will be located 
much of East and South Cen-|®M feet from north and 1,980 
tral Texas. Teet from east lines of .section

TEXAS TOTAI.S ' "
miles northwest of Sterling City

Rainfall amounts ran has high;and half mile northwest of dis-

I WACO (A P ) — A 37-year-old 
toward the east and forecasts Ariz., rtan remained in
from West and Central Texas
promised mostly fair weather 
by Saturday except for a fewny saiuraay except lor a lew “
clouds lingering m eastern sec-'o*

Mcl^ennan County jail today Tn| 
lieu of 180.000 bond on a charge | 
of robbing the First State Bank!

Lone Star 
Executive

Scout
Narhed

Errors Cited
WfB8 OFFERS 
SCHOLARSHIP

The new Scout executive for 
the Ixine Star Dustrict will be 

Jailed is Carol Stanford!Tommy Cone, presently serving 
PnK'k, a native of Oklahoma | as a.s.si.stant district executive 
City who lived in Charleston,!in the Chaparral district at Mid- 
S. C.. before he moved to Pima .land

I Prock faces two state charges! He will take over here March 
!of robbery by firearms and a 1, succeeding I.eon Miller, who

T^neratures in the coastau' ®̂ '̂ ’® * r e s i g n e d
this morning generally w**  ** •' miles east of Wact), was held upjboard approved the promotion

Thursday. The gunman took, at its quarterly meeting in Mid- 
about $2,000. I land Thursday evening, h^rl

Prock was atre.sted after aiMcKeehan, council executive.

tions of the state.
It was expected to stay cold 

throughout the state for stUI 
another night, with lows in the 
middle to upper 20s for most 
areas.

Ten 
areas
held a degree or so above freez
ing, however, even while the 
show was falling.

f-

 ̂ For tke secood year, tke

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A imnlh )  
before the disruptive Commu-j/ sirliolarsMp to a Big Spring 
nist Tet offen,sive, Gen William! High ScIk̂  gradaate. The

h ^ r

Two wells have been staked

as 1.45 inches at Houston. Pala 
dos measured 1.22, Galve.ston 
.94, Victoria .53, Lufkin .47, 
College Station .30, Corpus 
Christi .21 and Brownsville .17.

Much of the snow accumula
ted as up to 10  inches blanketed 
a West Texas plains area cen
tering around Lubbock gradual
ly disappeared, meanwhile, 
and streams swollen from 
heavy downpours slowly drop
ped in North Central and North- 
ea.st Texas.

At Dallas, for example, the 
Trinity River crested six feet 
abov’e flood stage at slightly

covery and lone producer which 
was Apache’s No 1 McEntire.

Adobe Oil Company of Mid
land will re-enter No. 1 Calver- 
ley and go to 7.850 feet in the 
Garden City, West (7880-foot 
Wolfcamp) area m Sterling 
County, it spots 1,780 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from the 
east lines of section 44-34, T3S, 
T&P .survey, 3*4 miles north
west of Garden City, three-quar
ters mile .southeast of produc
tion and a location southea.st of 
an active location.

John L. Cox of Midland has 
filed to drill No 3 Fisherman 
to 8.300 feet with rotary tool 
In the Spraberry Trend Area 
(Sprabern ) field of M a r t i n  
County. IxK'ation is 1,980 feet 
from south and 680 feet from 
east lines of section 28-35, TIN, 
T&P survey. 10 miles north- 

WOODVILLE, Tex. (A P ) — A east of Stanton, 
family of four was fatally in-| Gordon Knox Oil and Explo-

Family Of Four 
Fatally Injured

jured Thursday night in a car 
truck coUisKtn on a ram-slick 
highway in this East Texas town 

Killed were Mr and Mrs. Rex

ration Company of Midland will 
drill No. I McBride, wildcat, to 
8,550 feet with rotary tool to 
test the Reef In Borden Countv

moor.

Kennerly, both 60, of Woodville It spots 1,980 feet from south 
and their adopt^ daughters, and ea.st lines of section 19-32, 
laiura Ann Kennerly, 8 , and T3N. T&P survey, three-quar 
IJsa Kennerly, 18 montlus, all m ters of a mile northeast of Veal 
the car.

Kennerly was an agent for the 
Soil Conservation Service.
• The twx) vehicles slammed to

gether in the rain The truck 
driver was hospitallaed.

Colifornia Paces 
Populotion Growth

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

E idorodo Ofl ond Cos No V ShcHer
wMdeof. Kot beeo olvooed ond

ofekondoofd ot 2.400 fort It is locotfid
467 fret from cost or^ $30 fret from
north linrt of Mctloo 312$. H4TC twr-

Predawn marks ranged from'
25 degrees at Dalhart ^ d  26 a ti‘ ’̂ ' » ' ^ * h e  holdupjhad high prai.se for tone. 
P l«in^ew  in the Panhandle-i Pre.sident R. R. Black t one, 24. and his wife.Plainview in the Panhandle-1 ;.
Plain-s sector ud to 45 aU ’̂ **** gunman was the same

•em ^ b r i S
line observer at Texas Citv — you had before. I
JSppetS  t o .  “ J  to t j ; «  S '
U i t s  in coastal secUons and a t^ "**

spread more than 100 
miles inland.

WARNINGS
At the same time warnings 

against hazardous driving be
cause of light to moderate snow 
were posted for Southern Arkan
sas and Northern and Central 
Louisiana.

To the dLsappointment of 
youngsters who could enjoy the 
spectacle, however, the snowfall 
moslly melted as it fluttered 
down before dawn, leaving no 
more than occa.sional patches of 
slush or a light coating on 
parked automobiles.

It was the first snow in Hous
ton since a trace fell in January 
of 1987—and the late.st of the 
sea.son ever to appear there 
since a trace on March 27, 1930

Other points receiving snow, 
often mixed with rain or a Utile 
sleet, ranged through the coast
al areas and northward from 
Bay City pa-st Freeport, Angle- 
ton. Alvin, I^aMarque, I.a Porte, 
College Station. Conroe, Hunts- 
viUe, Lufkin, Beaumont. Port 
Arthur, Orange and Jasper.

Arĉ a Road Bids 
To Be Checked
Bids will be opened April 24 

by the Texas Highway Depart
ment for the construction of 11 7 
milds of road in Gla.sscock and 
Reagan counties.

The project calls for grading, 
drainage, structures, base and 
surfacing on FM 2874 from St. 
Lawrence community to RM 
1800, then west and north on 
RM 1357

U. S. Commissioner Wayne 
Scott of Waco set bond on the 
federal charge at $20,000 Judge 
Sam Bonner of Mexia set the 
.same bond on each of the state 
charges.

Pentagon Lists 
Seven Texans

the
former Paula Riddle, were both 
reared in Cochran County. They 
have one son, Brant, 16 months 
old.

A 1981 graduate of Whiteface 
High Schixil, C o n e  attended 
South Plaias Junior College in 
Levelland for two years, then 
transferred to T e x a s  Tech, 
where he majored in spee^'h 
and minored in drama and 
psychology during the next two 
years.

As a Boy Scout, he attained 
the IJfe rank. I|e attended the 
National Camping School in the 
Longhorn council as an adult 
volunteer, then sen'ed six weeks

TOMMY CONE

as program director at sum
mer camp. After attending the 
291st National Training School 
at .Schiff Scout Reservation, he 
came to the council as an exec
utive trainee. He Is a member 
of Sigma Tau Della and Phi 
Rho P i honorary fraternities. 
He Ls a past president of Phi 
Rho Pi, speech fraternity, and 
has been active in Boys Club 
and Little I,eague work.

Buffalo Trail Council 
Board Approves Budget

1968-69 budget Thuraday'i eve 
line exi'epl for some modest 
adjustments to meet required 
national standards for begin
ning salaries.

The figure was for $179,600, 
up some $4,000 from the pres
ent year Of the increa.se |S,900 
was in the salary adjustment 
and field e ^ n s e .  Social Secu
rity areas. 'The remaining thou
sand was for Increa.sed postage 
and moving expense.

M O N K Y ^ O E S
im/sil !

GARZA
LOS ANGW .e s  (A P ) -  By 

the end of the year, one of every 
10 Americans wUI be a Callfor-
man, says a bank economist d,v ond obondon«d at o m « i awni 

Conrad Jamison said Wednes-^;|y 
day the state will reach more] 
than 20 million population this 
vear and the major growth will 
be in Southern California 

Jamison, economist for Secu- 
nty First National Bank, saidj 
federal census estimates show 
Uia flva«iM nty zafpoo^of wbicli| 
lx)s Angeles is the center, is;
gaining more population than, .......................................
New York City and Chicago j j  ahead of most schools
combined pf Texas in the matter of vo-

icational education and this will 
W F A / H r K  contribute heavily to a reduc-
rv  s - i t  I i  » ! .■ _________dropouts, and in juvenile

_  : delinquency, Sonny Davis, rep-

otes Cost
re votes have been 

absentee voting for 
commission elwtion 

April 2, bringing total absentee 
voting to six.

Charles Smith, city secretary, 
reminded that voting will end 
March 29.
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Local Schools Loifded 
By Kiwanis Club Speoker
Big Spring schools are 10 to[explained the role that c i v i c

'chitw such as the Kiwanis Club 
has in the conference program.

No government funds or sub
sidies go to the support o f the 
Texas Youth Conwrence, be 
told the Kiaranians. The confer
ence Is sponsored by privately 
financed foundations. Joining in 
its support is the Hogg Founda
tion, Sears • Roebuck Founda
tion, Moody Foundation, Hous
ton Endowment, and.numerous

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Pentagon Thursdav identified 
seven Texans killed in the Viet
nam War.

Killed in action were:
Army—Spec 5 Tommie L 

Symank, husband of Mrs. Carol 
A. Symank. 307 North Ave T,
Clifton; Spec 4 Edward L. MU' 
us. son of the Rev. and Mrs 
WUford L. Milas Sr., 4821 Ave J,
Fort Worth; Pfc. 'Thoma.s A 
Ferguson, husband of Mrs San
dra E. Ferguson. 201 S. Matt
son, West Columbia.

Marine Corps—CpI. Ixiwell T.
Combs, son of Mrs. Bessie C 
Combs. 925 Nevada St., San An- 
tonlo; Cpl Edward A Swonke 
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs Ed
ward A. Swonke, 8025 Hamlet, But the Council lia faced with 
Houston; Pfc. Gary L. Wlllman, prubletm aplent/ on Us cur- 
son o f Mrs Betty Falrcloth, rent budget, according to re- 
2408 Creek Glenn Drive, Dallas, ports from H I) McCright,

Changed from the missing to^ •’ ® * **‘"!^**!i*’l:
dead list. hosUle cau.scs.
Army Pfc. Ricardo Campos, h as-l*~ *"’ > S | ^ g ,  f i n a n c e
band of Mrs, Linda F, Campos, chaimun. Budgetary expenses

have been running .something 
like $1,500 a month more than 
revenues during the first five 
months of the year.

This puts great pressure upon 
the sastalnif^ member apoMls 
which mu.st raise about $M,000, 
a n d  on the independent fl- 
nance campaigns in non-chest 
cities, which must p r o d u ce 
around $11,000 Some of these 
are now underway, others are 
being organized. Reason for 
this, McKeehan pointed out. Is 
that the $87,000 now expected 
from United Funds and chests 
is only 54 per cent of the coun
c il’s requests to UFs, and It 

Samuelson, 17. dropped out of!is only 75 per cent of what the 
Robert Lee High School in]L’Fs approved for the council

The executive board of the, Douglas Brown, Midland, chair- 
^®4T®‘ ' s r fop M  *  Jxaja...of camping, and Burvin 

Hines, Midland, chairman of
public relations.

O. F. Hedrick, Midland, said 
that Woodbadge training f o r 
adults would c-ome up May at

■j C. Westmoreland predicted j 
great allied headway during 
1988 in military and paclflcaUon,

: programs in Viet Nam, the New | 
York Times reported from! 
Washington Thursday [

’ The Times, quoting excerpts 
from a da.ssified year-end re-| 
port We.stmoreland made to, 
Wa.shington Jan. 1. said the U.S.j 
commander in Vietnam as.sert-| 

1 ed that “ the enemy did not win! 
a major battle m Vietnam ln| 

'1967" and dei lared “ We should 
I expect our gains of 1967 to be in-1 
jcrea.sed nwnyfold in 1968”

1 The report reflected the view 
Westmoreland expres,sed on his 

i visit to .the United States last 
November, said the Times, 
namely that allied military 
pressure was forcing the enemy 
away from South Vietnam’s 
population centers. In the Tet 
lunar new year offensive, the 
Viet Cong wreaked hayoc in 35 
population centers including Sai 
gon.

Other discrepancies pointed 
out by the Times between West
moreland’s predictions and the 
outlook after the Tet offensive 
were these:

—The general said the ene
my’s recruiting in South Viet
nam would fall off. But intelll- 
gem-e analysts now say the ene
my’s recruiting drive picked im 
steam in the Litter half of 1987 
and he has now replaced most] 
soldiers lost in the urban offen
sive.

—The general predicted com
bat this year would create about 
340,000 new refugees. The Tet 
offeasive alone resulted m about 
350,000.

—He said the pacification pro-

srhelarsMp Is a ene • Uaie 
grant for the first year •( 
college, aad the steoeat re- 
reivlag the scholarship mast 
be a m iliUry depeadeat or 
a member of the cem- 
maalty.

La.st year’s wfaiaer was 
(^arleae Hammack, Big 
Spring.

To be eligible, the reclpl- 
eat mast be a member of a 
local charch or attend the 
base chapel, plan to eeroil 
at a charch-related college 
and have a need for flnaa- 
clal aaslstaace.

ChaplalB (Capt.) Thomas 
W. Black, tl^  rand castodl- 
na, will receKe appllca- 
ttons antil the end of March. 
Members of the fnnd conn- 
cU will interview appUca- 
Uoas at Big Spring H i g h  
School. Chaplala (Lt. Col.) 
Robert Deming, wtng chap
lain, wUI annoance the wla- 
ner In May.

F a r t h e r  Information 
U available from either the 
rhnplaln’t  nfflce ar Big 
Spring H i g h  Schnol mnih 
■elon.

the scout Ranch, and S d o S e ^ ’^ fiJ ra y '*  fr

Base Council 
Slates Session 
For Monday
’The Base-Community Council 

of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Monday 
for a luncheon meeting at the 
Settles Hotel with cochairmen 
Marvin Miller and Col. Chester 
J. Butcher In charge.

A report of the steering com
mittee will be made by Col. 
Butcher and Miller Lt Col.

222 Brooks, San Antonio.

Robert Lee Teen 
Posts High Grade
SAN MARCOS -  Gary Job 

Corpaman Eric Samueison. son 
of Mrs. Vivian Samueison. Rob
ert Lee. recently scored 93 per 
cent on the General Education
al Development Test admlnust- 
ered to Job Corps personnel. 
This placed him in the top five 
per cent of .students in 38.000 
nigh schools across the nation.

sum
mer camp is all booked except 
for the week of July 7, said 
Dr. Brown, but if more troops 
sign up, the camp will be ex
tended. Approved as an execa- 
tive trainee for the staff was 
Ronald Dean Compton. Next 
executive board meeting will he 
June 21 at the Scout Ranch

Vandals Attack 
Vandalism Tent
GLASGOW, Scotland (A P ) -  

Vandals attacked a large can
vas tent in the Qlasgnw City 
Center Wednesday night, sla.sh- 
ing It with knives and razors 
and scrawling obscene drawings 
ov<f its surface. The tent houses 
a 4p)vernment exhibit on the 
flf^ t against crime and vandal
ism.

Big Springer Talks 
Af Coahoma Meet

Postal Exams 
Set Saturday

*•«* Tet'Rohfrt T  Demln(j and the Rev. 
profoundly dis-IHomer Rich will report Jrom

ments. The Scout Ranch __ _ __
Burgess"from the police-heaitlh 
safely comftiltK^.

Reports wtU also be heard 
from the hoavlng - commercial 
committee with Jack Shaffer 
and Col. WUltam K Knight, 
chairmen, and from the pres- 
lijm • puhUr relatioai • hospi
tality • gobd citizenship • rec-Fifty-six Howard countians 

who would like to be a carrier 
on Big Spring Rural Route No.
1 and five Forsan residents whojj 
have asked to be appointed 
postmaster for their home town 
will take the official Civil Serv
ice examination.s Saturday to 
determine their chances at the 
posts they (aeek ____

Charles Dukson. civU wrvirt^ iq w a  CITY, Iowa (A P ) -  
examiner In charge. s»id H wUI tongue’s the key to sweet 
I *  from three to su  weeks — (notes on a luan, but masiciami 
perhaps even longer — b e f o r e ] ^ a y ^  close-mouth 
the results of the examlhations about bow it's done. After all,

you can't play wind instrument 
with your mouth open.

7realion committee headed by 
Col. Chandler B. Estes and R. 

"D ick " Ream.

Tongues Not Key 
To Sweet Notes

will be announced.

He said he would cnnduU the 
examinations for the five appli
cants for the Forsan postmas-

Then the University of Iowa 
developed a plan to chart

May. 1988, and applied for ad- 
mi.ssion into the Job Corps a 
few m o n t h s  later. He was 
placed In .(he radio and tele
vision vocation at thCrSan Mar
cos CentH''THid boar plans to 
use this trade to put himself 
through college aijd law school.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
At the meeting. James Per

ry’ , Odessa, was elected vice 
president of the Council; Dr.

COAHOMA (SC) — T o m  
Yeates. a layman from Trinity 
Baptist Church, Big S p r i n g ,  
spoke on ‘T o  Take a Firm 
Stand for Christ" at the meei-

tership at the Big Spring Post]tongue movements on X-ray
J perform- 
might dis-

Office at 8:30 a m. Saturday.

He will hold examinations for

film during an actual 
ance, figuring this

the 58 applicants f®r the rural positions essential to

Hippies Test 
Aloha Spirit

route job at Room 142 in the
Big Spring High School starting After 424 charts and graphs 
at 1 p m. jwere compiled and analyzed,

Ing of the Coahoma .Methodist' Each examination takes fo u r i j^
men Wednesday .Scripture read-land a half hours to complete. t^JJ^Jorlty went the oth

ling was from Colos.sians 3 23-24 he .said

Texas.

to a considerable degree

otter T exas feandattens
conference also gets 
support from Humble 
pany and the American Desk 
Manufacturing Co.

With Davis at the club lunch 
in eon was Jack Ladd, an out

Junior College 
Hike Turned Down

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) -  Voters' 
in the Paris Junior College Dis- supervisor, says they
trict rejected a move to increase'*"®®'® shown “ they are not 
the college’s tax rate from 20 to]welcome and not wanted ’ ’ The 
15 cents thLs week. The vote wast*l®h* *PlrR. h® t®W (eH®w su 
U 3 Z  in in .st the Increased tax. PCTvL?rs _ Thursday, mast be

I»  1'

LIHUE, KAUAI. HawaU (A P ) I 
— Hippies and beach bums are. 
wearing their welcome thin on] 
Kauai Island. Ralph Hirota. a

D E A T H S

er—and the minority tongues 
are making musk: just as 
g®®d "

MARKETS

TIMPCRATURIlCITV MAX MIM
• IG SPRING .............  «  2
CMcOOO ........................  Tl 2
0«nv«r ..................  2
Pert WBfitt .................  W »
N»w York ................. W U
St Loult .................. M ®Sun tod  ̂ ot B w Sun rl»»lSoturdov at V M om Hlot>«l twnoero- ... __

lur* mo date H m iw  j4; lo^'|t'np Tpxas Youth ConfeTpnce Slid'gram Chairman
Iftnoorotur* mi» dott J1 In WU Mo»l

- -- ■ Itit

Rh 948 for.

cy was reported for last year'conference activities at h is  
He di.scu.ssed the program of j school. Jim Thompson was pro-

mi* dov 1 W m

T ' w r K s n a a M t w i  M t u t  - m u

5

,4

rate.

The turnout was a record vote 
for the Paris college district de
spite rain that fell most of the 
day.

The present 20 cent.tax rate 
been

officiaLs said they would!at Jones Unlverslty sent a 
te re- 
s pro-,

gram to cut out a $25,000 deficit heavy on the minds of all col-

'V »

M n , Taylor's
futhfir Dies .

Johnson Receives 
'Thank You' Nofe
GRKENTILLE,' S C. (A P ) -

Luther H. Terrell. 73, father

Lloyd A. Odom, 
Rites Pending___

i  I LIVESTOCK
I FORT WORTH lAPl — Tlw llvOTlock 
■T'O'krt wo\ moctlv* h«r« PfidBv

'STOCKS
H  indutmota .......................  a n y t f

.STANTON (SC)
Amerodio ...........
Amertcon AirMnet

jof Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, died at'oid odom, 58. owner of t! 
110:15 a m. today in Sweetwater i u <
BffAr a hrw>r Trucking ( o  here for

in effect since 1937 ]The 3..500-member student body 
y w

a completeto make a compi 
evaluation of the school’s

re-'telegram to President Johnson 
pro- this week, saying: "Vietnam Is

In the current budget and to 
decide the fate of planned tech
nical-occupational programs.

Anti-Crime Unit 
Leaders Named
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Former Atty. 

Gen. Will Wilson of Dallas and 
Baylor University President Ab
ner McCall of Waco were select
ed Thursday as cochairman of 
the Anti-Crime Council o f Texas.

The council, formed la.st week, 
is working agaiast the horse race

lege students; and while this 
telegram Is not meant to be an 
endorsement of the administra
tion’s handling of the situation, 
we as a body want to say,

i after a brief illness. Services 
will be held at 10 a m. Saturday 
in the Cape-Spencer Funeral 
Home Chapel in Sweetwater 
Burial will be In the Monahans 
Cemetery at 4:40 p m. with Ma
sonic rites.

Mr. Terrell was a retired en
gineer for Shell Pipeline Com
pany. lie  wa.s born Dec. 23, 1895, 
at Uvalde and was married to

Anz.

Services are pending at the 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 31. 1909, 
in Callahan County and married 
Mary Gladys Minton Dec. 8 , 
1929, at Carlsbad, N M, He was 

member of the First Metho-Helen Oppenheimer, Aug. 9,'a
Thank you’ to our boys who 11920 For 30 years they lived injdisl Church, 
have responded to their coun- Monahans where he was as.so-; inriuHp his wife
try ’s call ”  ciated with the T&P Railroad.! ^'U^v'^or* wire,

Texa.s Highway Department andj®®® R ** Odom, Stanton, 
Shell Pipeline. When he retiredlone daughter. Mrs Bob McMU- 
in 195.5. they made their home!Ian, Midland; one sister, Mrs.

W. H Bain, Big .Spring; four
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Double Tragedy
'  at 310 Beryle in Sweetwater. 

LARGO, Fla (A P ) — Glenn! Surviving are his wife; one 
H Wells, 75. collapsed Thursday!daughter. Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
while working in the hack yard Rig Spring: and one son. Dr. 
of his retirement home. His 80-] John H Terrell, Ix)s Angeles, 
year-old wife, Eleanor, rushed Calif. He also leaves two broth- 
to his side to offer aide and fheniers, James A Terrell, l.os An- 

betting referendum on the May 4 she, too, co llaps^ A medical geles. and f harles T e m ll, El 
primary ballots and has declared examin®'- both died of a.so, two sisters, Mrs. J
ite opp^tion  t o ’ ’crime, especl-iheart attacks. Gaultnev^ O ^ssa, and Mrs
a U y ^ a n ia e d  crime, o r i l l  jBernae Slight, Alpine.

AtoKhout T ..tofronts throughout Texas.”

v .

** •
* *0

>  - f  “
■U li k  npert*d  »  • 5 S * '  A  Wi

(AR WtRSPHOTO WAR)

TMietsee reglM. Shawm are abo expected 
Hi WashlagtMi wltli ratal la Nartketa CaU-

Car, Trash Fires/'

V\

At 7:28 a m 
firemen were cpl 
fire. The a u to m i^  bel 
to Victor L. Jackson. 701 Mar- 
cy, and feceived bttle damage.

Thursday atl 4:35 ^.m. fire
men also answered a call to 
the Airport Grocery,' 31W 
80 west, to a  tra tt tire.

Henry P. Moog, 
Services HeldDALLAS (A P )—Patrolman G.

B. lemons was victimized this 
iweek by a thief with a heart, 

moniingir Lemons left his squad car to 
to a car] accompany a prisoner to jail in

‘ another vehicle. ' idled at 2 p.m
When he returned, he foundiRevanna. Wash, 

someone had siphoned morei Services will be
than 10  gallons of gas from his 
tank. liCmons was 1̂  epough to 

USlmake it to a service station for 
la refill

Hetiry P. Moog,/75, father of 
Mrs. Roger Miller', 1708 Settles, 

Thursday In

held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Love-Ro- 
hatto Funeral Chapel there, with 
burul In thta Highland P a r k  
CemKery.

lfWlPtJendi*nt Am pricon U
Jon«Y A Looghitn .........
Kpwnooott ......................

_ MoYoev ......
brothers, Alton Odom, Lubbock, i
Garth Odom, Stanton, OdisiNortt, American a«kr<m
Odom, Moab, Utah, and Paui.f:;,!:' '̂^’;;;;,^
Odom, Midway community; alsokjM.coiR ............
four f^snacniJoron. p*ofwr hô uroi oa% ...

R ro tte r Gomfcl# ...............
I RCA
RtOuRllc S l»»l ........................
R tv Io B  .................................
RwnoNH M n a l ...................
Rovol DvTcR tcett

Mrs. R. E. Langley, 
San Antonio Rites

1 I

/

Mrs R E. Langley, sister of 
Mrs. llewls Price, died unex
pectedly Thursday moraing i(t 
her home at 708 John Page' 
Drive in San Antonio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Price left immediately for 
Sm  Antonie, where services 
were held k i, 10  a jn  
Mrs. Lan j^y  had a 
tack abotw a week ago 
peared to' be making »lend i 
progress when she had ajsecond 
and fatal attack.

f

E

• f ’
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4?s3!t Shop Downtown 
Saturday For These Fabulous 
Furthel* i Proof “There’s More 
of Everything In Downtown 

Big Spring”

< ■ 'f

/ / >'SV

12-A^Big Spring Morch 22, 1968

DOOR BUSTER

^ P i ' M A I
! . ' P '  ^ \ ’ i i ! ' ! -  \^

SHOP DOW NTOW N  
A N D  S A V E!

Z A L E S
*•>- . I 1 w ’ r , • r

3rd At Main Diol 267-6371

Saturday Door Busters!

JH.P. 5x7

E70T0 s t o r a g e :
T  ,  £.” O p i

Briggs 1 Stratton Eng. IN THE CARTON

.-T 'if

s ^ i

J A C K  LEW IS S P E C IA L S  
O F T H E  W E E K

Saturday Door Buster

D E L T A  88

A'' ■ M  fI
MB. CAN. Rrr..

/9

LOADED. BEAUTIFUL  
BEIGE WITH MATCH
ING INTERIOR.............

’  -

/  i  'f"' ^ T- ^  ««• ^
5.- ^ ,  •*

r i l  P ' V  T A R ?  P  ’
Whit* Enamel, Electrical Outlet, Reg. 4.91

V-, i  . '. r  I

C U S T O M  S P O R T  C O U P E a v'M t ̂  3'*'^ «■*."» 4£ '*»A. r  < 1 ■■ '■ c 5

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION 
INSPECT YOUR CAR NOWI

2 BY 2 . . . 4-SPEED
WITH AIR. i r S  r* "k
A HONEY. SPECIAL V j  ^

» •-ijf
PRICED A T ............................... 1 “ -136

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

JA C K  LEW IS
I ■ '-T ^ < ’

•  i ail K

FIR ESTO N E STO R ES

202-204 S C U R R Y

BUICK & CADILLAC
403 SCURRY

DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd Dial 267-5564

ARDEMIINIG

CARTER'S SA TU RD A Y

DOOR BUSTER

LIBBY

SET OF

S1CC
O R

C A S E  OF  
36 G LA SSES  . ^

C a J < « S
FUPNiTUDL

100 TO 110 RUNNtLS

Reg. 1.00

Hondy gardening book with complete information 
on everything you need to moke lown and garden 
core easy.

Shop Downtown
Big Spring Hardware Co.

U7M\IN 2C7-524S

f

Saturday’s Door Buster
LIMITED SUPPLY

RKU.

Air    1.33
BAR-B-Q

REG.

FYtpncin.i l   33c
MAGNETIC

RKG.-

FLASHLIGHT”' 776
I  A  « F  ■  )'<■ *  Jo lH IM *

I  #  INC. / W - * 2 M

I 'I''* ■■* i'/* I — -/,il I

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL

4

F i r  IT PROUDLY

•| h v

Anvc'i'ic.in
r i a u '

Complete Witly^Poio And Hordworo

$100
Goodyear % rvice  Store

m -m

E , ,  ; j y  r\% ' ' tm i- r * \ ' J  Ilij, y j ;  w f ^ . .

■' M=.,- I p '  -■  ̂ ^
Saturday’s Door 
Buster Special

Saturday’s Door Buster

J ; I \

Repeat of a Sell Out
Her* They Are Again Over 500 

.  27"x24" Full Siie Feather

W O O L W O R T H ' S

ppriR| f̂e?e:paje:Qr
c •■‘V

s I ? ? ': * w  •'a « r- .  L iiTr

REAL C001...0UR EASY-CARE CONOR SLEEPERS

LADIES'

f -- •>-'  ̂ • 4̂  r.> ^ ‘
Permanent Press, Wrinkle 
Free Wash and Waar Nylon, 
Sida Zippar. Baautiful 
Spring Colors.

SIZES .  41 
I  TO 18. i  
PAIR I

»f st^pimg

}4o-!ron cottons ... crinlc 
plisscs or smooth drip- 
dries in several Kice-trinv 
mc<l styles. Prints. S-M-L. 
Urli'Raby Doth. 10-14. .1.79

•S’. >. - , -e-.-;  ̂ .r-, ___

red/Mta

Repeat Of A SelloHt 

I,adies’. NaUonal Brand

Canvas 
3x turds 
2.SG (■\c

Sizes 
5 To I I  
Medium 
And Narrow 
WkUh. They’re s. fv :oo

MISSES' « Z  
I  IEN6IH GOWNS

’̂ 3 / ® S !3

Name Brand Plav Shoes That Rcgul 
Sen P ot S.M .

1000 Yards of Now Spring

FABRIC
l^ nbai

? Choose^pmed sleeve oc 
sleeveless styles. Plisse oe 
smooth cotton. Pin dot or 
floral prints. S-M-L.

Just Dn|fa4k(hd, l^ lP ^ lt s  
Reg. 39c and 49c Ovality. 
Horry! For Best Choice!

TOUR MOMIT'S WORtN MORI AT

\ .
4 .

i li

z
F

■y TM
Months s( 

figured, Ri( 
starting to 
from Jockey 
can nominal 
ger goal of 
dency.

WIT
Gov Neia 

announceme 
ing himself 
for the nor 
without a a 

He lmme< 
Ing his poll 
said visits t( 
that had tc 
while he wa; 
ienged in pt 
sible much : 

Does this 
now his carr 
election, he

P R A C IE  
Antonin No 
fight for pol 
and resigiM 
Slovak Corr 
antl-Stalinus 
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STARTS CAM PAIG N  FOR NOV. 7 ELECTIO N

Nixon Revising Timetable

A W O l Gl Leaves Sweden, 
Returns To His Army Unit

By TIm  AxactaM  PrMS

Months sooner than he had 
figured, Richard M Nixon is 
starting to make the switch 
from Jockeying for the Republi
can nomination to the much big
ger goal of winning the presi
dency.

WITHOUT R IVAL
Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller's 

announcement Thursday remov 
ing himself from consideration 
for the nomination left Nixon 
without a serious rival.

He Immediately began revis
ing his political timetable and 
said visits to a number of states | 
that had to take low priorityi 
while he was still seriously chal
lenged in primaries will be pos
sible much sooner.

Does thLs mean he is starting 
now his campaign for the Nov. 7 
election, he was asked.

“ Yes.”  Nixon said in an inter
view in Milwaukee Thursday 
night.

PRKSS SH(K'KKI)
The GOP and the press were 

primed Thursday to near Rock
efeller announce he had finally 
heard the call and was going to 
shoot for the GOP nominaliin., 
They were stuimed to hear luml 
say just the opposite.

He summed it up in his first 
sentence:

“ I have decided today to 
reiterate unequivocally that I 
am not a candidate campaign
ing, directly or indirectly, for 
the pre.sidency of the i'nited 
States."

Lest anyone look for hidden 
meanings, he warned, “ I mean, 
and I shall abide by, precisely 
what I say.”

While emphasizing that he

will not take the nomination for 
granted. Nixon said the Rocke
feller withdrawal means there 
will be major changes in where 
he goes and whom he sees

In the next two months. Nixon 
said, he will try to confer with 
each of the 26 Republican gov
ernors—including Rockefeller— 
and “ as many senators and con
gressmen and other party lead
ers as 1 can.”

I.ITTLE DIFFERENCE
.-Uso campaigning in Wiscon

sin Thursday Democratic con
tender Flugene J McCarthy 
made a bid for Republican sup
port.

There is little difference be
tween the thinking of Nixon and 
President Johnson on the mat- 
itv  of war policy, the Minnesota

senator said.
“ The withdrawal of Gov, 

Rockefeller from the contest for 
the Republican nomination 
leaves Wr'isconsin Republicans' 
with only one alternative to the! 
present policies of mounting; 
conflict in Vietnam,”  he said 
“ Only by a.sking for a ballot in' 
the Democratic primary and, 
voting for my candidacy can! 
they give the American people i 
an alternative choii'e in Novem-! 
ber.”  •  i

McCarthy planned a short for-, 
ay to Detroit today, then expect-] 
ed to resume campaigning lUj 
Milwaukee

SPLITS COUNTRY?
His rival for the Democratic 

nomination. Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy of New York, will be tour

ing California this weekend—the 
San Francisco Bay area and 
Central Valley on Saturday, Los 
Angeles and the San Fernando 
Valley Sunday.

Kennedy’s celebrity-packed 
California slate for the Detmv 
cratic national convention was 
entered Thursday in the stale’s 
presidential primary.

The li.st included actress Shir
ley Maclaine, football star Gary 
Beban, singer Andy Williams, 
and Cesar Chavez, central fig
ure in the attempt to unionise 
farm workers.

In Nashville, Tenn., Kennedy 
toW a fired-up audience at Van
derbilt • University Thursday 
night the country Is being divid
ed by President Johnson— “ not 
those who call for change.”

WICHITA FALLS) Tex. (A P ) 
— A 21-year-old Wichita FalL 
.soldier has retained voluntanly 
from Sweden lo his Germanv- 
ba.sed Army unit after being ab
sent for nearly three weeks The 
father of the youth said Thurs
day night he was “ very proud" 
of his .son’s decision.

.D r J B Nail Jr . of Wichita 
Falls said he had flown to Swed
en to talk to his son. J B Nail 
III The elder Nall withheld com
ment except to say he was pniud

Aliens Rap Filed
SPRINGFIELD, 111 (A P ) -  

Joe Altia Rodriguez, 19. of San 
Antonio, Tex., was indicted by 
a federal grand jury Thursday 
for illegal transportation of 
alieas.

He was accu.sed of illegally 
tran.sporting seven Mexican 
alieas in a car involved in a fatal 
accident near Lincoln, 111., Sun
day.

lof the decLsibn “ That’s about all, 
;1 have to say," Dr Nail sakl 

ARM Y VOLUNTEER 
He said hu son had volun- 

Iteered for the Army draft 
i US. Emba.ssy sources In 
Stockholm said young Natl had 
been In Sweden 10 or 12 days 

, before he asked the emba.ssy 
1 for assi.stance in reluming to 
'his unit Nail, a private first 
I class, flew to Frankfurt Mon
day night and tumtMl him-self 
in to military police, the Army 
said Thursday

The Army .said Nail left his 
3rd Infantry Division utiii 

.March 1 at Wiklflccken He was 
'.still b«*mg carried on its roll, 
jwhen he came ba«k and thusi 
.was officially regarded only as 
I absent w ithout leave and not as 
a (k'scTler

The Army said Nail was 
picktHl up bv his unit and was 
under admini.strative restric 
lion, but not ronfinement, pond
ing disposition of his ca.se 

A group of US. military de
serters in Sweden urged the 
Swedish government in a state-

nx*nt Thursday to inve.Htlgate 
"American , intelligence activ
ities in this country," meaning 
Sweden

Nail returned six days after 
Roy- Ray Kones be<'ame the first 
U S soldier Ip come back to his 
unit after having gained a.sylum 
in Swi-den

Two other .soldiers also re
turned to their units last week 
after lieing AWOL in Sweden. 
They had not applied for asy
lum and, like Nall, were not 

, gone long enough to be listed 
as deserters

Pol ice Probe 
Minor Mishaps
Two minor accidents were re

ported to p»!ice T h u r s d a y .  
James William l>^, l.amesa, 

I collided w ith a sign at th<* Kent 
Oil Company Station. 905 l.a- 
mesa Hwy Aurelia Batson F'.<1- 
wards, KOI Marcy, was in cnl- 
li.sion with a car belonging to 
the Creneral Governmental Ad
ministration.

Novotny Gives Up Fight 
For Political Survival
PRAGUE (A P ) — President 

Antonin Novotny gave up hts 
fight for political survival today 
and resigned after the Czecho
slovak Communi.st party’s new 
antl-StalinLst leaders Tveeived  
the Kremlin’s assurancei that It 
would not interfera_wdth their 
liberalization drive.

Novotny, a hard-line Commu- 
ntst, sent'his letter of abdication 
to the National Assembly’s pre
sidium which immediately ac
cepted it The party presidium 
did likewise earlier today.

HEALTH C I T ^

Novotnv gave up hl^ fight to 
hold on to the lansely ceremo
nial presidenmr less than 48 
hours after Deputy Premier 
Oldrich Cemik returned from 
Moscow.

Premier Alexei Kosygin and 
other top Soviet officials told 
him they would not Interfere In 
Czechoslovakia’s liberal new 
course of “ socialist democrati
zation.”

Novotny’s downfall began la.st 
January, when Alexander Dub- 
cek replaced him as leader of 
the Czechoslovak Communist 
party, the posiUon of real pow
er.

In an attempt at a face-saving 
gesture. CTK. the official news 
service, said he now would re
tire from public life becau.se of 
the “ state of his health.”

Novotny, 63. was named party 
leader in 1953 and president in 
1957 His term as chief of state 
was to have ended next year.

The political demise of the ve
teran StaBnist followed a 
months-long power struggle 
which sent Soviet CommunLst 
party chief Leonid Brezhnev

A.NTONIN NOVOTNY

Prague before

Miss Gibson To 
Lead Services
Ann Gibson will be in charge 

of services Sunday at the Sal
vation Army Citadel. Lt. Bart 
Deggs Is out-of-towTi attending 
a iiaivatlon Army council meet
ing.

*A.ssistlng with the servic-es will 
be Imogeoe Moore.

hurrying to 
Christmas.

COOL CHARACTER

Novotny’s troubles reportedly 
stemmed from economic diffi-i 
culUes and unrest a m ^  wri-! 
tm ,  students and officials

Communist party.
Althou)|;h he rose to power In 

the Staun era, Novotny had 
swung toward cautious liberali
zation. In the proces.s he weath
ered a series of challenges and 
developed a reputation for re-j 
silience and cunning. j

'The Czechoslovaks were toW, 
recently that there had been a 
secret plot ln.skle the Commu
nist party to have the army 
thwart the reshuffle that re
moved Novotny as party leader 
Rumors had circulated of ar
mored units on the alert, ready 
to move into the capital in sup-| 
port of Novotny, who had been, 
in almost solitary control suice, 
Stalinl.st da>'S. |

'Two weeks ago, however. a| 
group of officers on the army’s 
general staff demanded the re
signation of Novotny as presi-j 
dent. The generals insisted that! 
Novotny a.ssume personal re-j 
spoasibility for the flight to the 
I'nited States of Maj. Gen. Jani 
Sejna, the army’s top political 
officer, who fled to escape the 
effects of Novotny’s fall from 
power.

Student Rebs Say 
Prexy Must Quit
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ^  

oellious students In their third 
iay  as rulers of the administra
tion bmlding at Howard Univer
sity say the university president 
must quit before they’ ll come 
out.

At the first serious negotia
tions toward ending the dispute 
Thursday, a delegation of five 
students said Pr^ldent James 
H. Nabrit Jr. must go. and with 
him two other top university of- 
ficials.

The student leaders and the 
five representatives of the ad- 
mini.stration who heard the de
mands—substantially escalated 
since the sit-in began Tuesday 
—said there might be a follow
up session today.

SCHOOL’S OUT
Classes at the predominantly 

N e g r o  institutloo—nominally 
p^vate but dependent for more 
than half Its funds on the teder- 
al government—were suspended 
Wednesday by university offi
cials. The adminfttration said 
dormitories must be emptied by 
midnight tonight.

Sophomore Robert Malson 
n id  the demands presented by 
the students at tho confrontation 
taicluM ; '

—Removal of Nabrit, Dr. 
Stanton L. W orrole^ academic 
vice presidnt, p d  M M  Frank
------  - I I *

—Prompt resumption of class
es. to be followed by establi.sh- 
ment of more courses aimed at 
making Howard a “ black-orient
ed university.

—Dropping of charges against 
39 students facing disciplinary 
action for mounting the stage 
and disrupting Charter Day cer
emonies March 1 

—A guarantee there will be no 
retaliation against those camp
ing in the administration build
ing.

SUCCESSOR SEARCH 
Exoneration of the Charter 

Day demonstrators was the only 
major demand announced whert 
the sit-in began Thursday.

Malson said “ about a thou
sand”  studentfi would remain in 
the building.

Nabrit. a former U S. deputy 
representative to the U.N. Secu
rity CoiBicil, has been president 
of Howard since 1960.

p g h  the U.N. Job added 
to Nabrit’B and Howard’s pres
tige, nuny students charge that 
it took nim away from the uni
versity too much. For more 
than a Year they have been ac- 
ctehig Him of being an absentee 
admhiistntiir.

The 17-yetr-otd president sub
mitted his resignation to the 
trustees last July but has re- 
malnd in office they

T

5< T O  Mo.o S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD IN ROTH STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 
ONLY 3 W'^EKS T ILL  EASTER. USE TGAY'S LAY AWAY.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

College Pork Shopping Cfrr., 9 A .M .  ̂ 9 P.M. Doily 
Highland Shopping Center, 9 A .M . - 8 P.M. Doily 

Use Your TG & Y Charge Cord In Both Stores

Material
Assorted New Spring 

Prints And c!iofOrs. 
Hundreds Of Yards To 

Select From. Lorge 
Tropical Prints, Florals, 

Stripes, A Gamut Of 
Pottems . . . All At 

This Tremendous 
Low Pnee!

Yds.

ZIPPERS
Assorted
Siiot
And
Colors

STOCK UP 
AT THIS 
LOW PRICE!

DISH
CLOTH

BIG 12”
BY 14”  

SIZE

EA.

Sturdy A ll 'Metpl

Ironing Board

Rollod Edgot 
For SmooHi 

Snog-Free Ironing

Self-Leveling
Legs
T.G.&Y.
SPECIAL

LADIES' SEAMLESS HOSE
* Micro-Mesh In Sizes 9 To 11 

All Spring Colors

Pair

Golden ”T "

FACIAL TISSUE
2-Ply Fociol Tissue

^  • 4

2 0 0

Count
Box

jfSC
45 RPM
All Tho Lotest Hits

EACH

■ POLY HOUSEWARES

CIRCUS
PEANUTS

REG. 5s BAG

1

Stvrey oed DwoMe, PetyefNene 
PWtfK. AM Pemi Ave«ioNe In Ae> 
sorted Celori.

• 14 Qt. Utility Tub

• 11 Vi Qt. Pail

•  19 Qt. Wostoboslcot

• 1 iv . Laundry Basket

• Handi'Corrior

• 3 Pc. Mixing 
•owl Sot

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

Nev( Spring 
Colors And Styles

YOUR
CHOICE fA.

RIGHT GUARD  
DEODORANT

!' /
; I
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Appeal Made For 
Victims Of Beulah /

1

An appeal has gone out fmmi 
the K e n t w o o d  Methodist, 
Chun-h for area servic-e clutxs; 
churche« and interested civic 
organizations to assist the Val
ley Servic'e Committee and the 
Texas Council of Churches in 
a drive to help 35,000 children 
who need food and clothing in 
the wake of the Hurricane Beu-! 
lah disaster.

A monetary gift of $0, he ex- 
pkiined. would buy food for a 
family with six children. He 
stressed that distribution is con
ducted by unemployed Valley

Westbrook Church 
Plans Revival <

Charlie Richards, lay leader 
at Kentwood Methodist, will be 
addi'essing community organiza
tions throughout the next two 
weeks, urging support of the 
church-related proje< t.

“ Thou.sands are unemployed, 
there is lack of money for med
icines. and most of all. there 
are many thou.sands of children 
who need food and clothing des
perately,”  Richards said.

' WK.STBROOK (SC) -  Rev. 
(Marvin Roark, pastor of the 
Kentwood Methodist Church, Big 
Spring, will be the speaker for 
a revival to be held at West- 
bn>ok Methodi.st Church April 
1-7.

Services will be at 7 p.m. 
daily and the public is invited, 
a<fi^rding to the pastor, Rev. 
H. (1. Parmenter.

re.sid^nts themselves, and no 
portion of the gifts are used for 
administration costs

The Texas Council of Church
es and the Roman Catholic Dio
cese of Brown.sville have been 
providing relief funds on an 
^ u a l leasts through the Valley 
Service Committee, FBfch- 
ards pointed out.

“ Checks or money orders may 
be sent to the Hurricane Beulah 
Emergency Relief. Texas Coun
cil of Churches, 1400 Guadalupe 
St., Austin 7^01,”  Richards 
said. “ A monetary gift is pre
ferred. as storage space is so 
limited, but blankets and chil 
dren’s clothing may be .sent to 
the Valley Service Committee, 
913 E. Highway, Donna 78537.”

I

'ABIDE WITH ME,' CHRIST
TELLS HIS FOLLOWERS

*
One of the most beloved hymns of all time points up the 

truth in the International Uniform I^ son  Series for Sunday 
that the Christian mu.st have abiding faith in Christ for his 
life to hear fruit.

"Abide with me, fast falls the eventide.”  the hymn goes, 
with the Christian pleading to his Sayior to arrest his fears 
of the deepening darkness.

“ When other helpers fail, and comforts flee . . . help of 
the helpless — abide with me.”  the hymn c-ontinues, and 
Christ hears the call and answers it.

Christ IS the True Vine; if the branches are cut off, and
fall to the earth, they will quickly wither Md die, as the

cling to
The central truth of the lesson Is that abiding in Christ

Christian will falter if he does not cling to Chriit.

is the condition of fruitful ('hiistian living. Background 
st ripture is taken from John 15-16.

The Rev. William F. Martin 
J r , New Albany, Ind., a native 
of Big Spring, and his wife, V iv
ian. were appointed March 14 
as missionaries to Ecuador by 
the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board.

R «v. Martin, now a social 
studies teacher at Silver Creek 
Junior High School, .Sellersburg, 
Ind., will be administrator- 
teacher of a Baptist school in 
Quito, Ecuador.

Rev. Martin graduated from 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood. with a bachelor of arts 
degree and continued hLs edu
cation at Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky., and Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Ind., where he ex
pects to receive the master of 
science in education degree in*
June. I

He is a former pastor of thei 
Corydon. Ind., Baptist Mission 
and Hall Baptist Church, Rich
land Springs

Mrs. Martin, a former Mid-j 
land resident, graduated from' 
Howard Payne College with the! 
bachelor of science degree and! 
attended Southern Seminary j 
briefly. They have four daugh-i 
ters. _________________________  !

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, F ri., M or^ 22, 1968

FIRST ASSEMBLV -̂ 
OF GOD «I

'■ West 4tli Laacaster ''
• Snndav Sebnel .............9:4S A.N.

Morning Worship ........19:96 A.SS.
Evangellsttc Servleo ... 7:H P.M.

I.ISTFIN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH j 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY] 
AT 9;96 P.M. Oh) KBST, 14M ke

Wedneaday .................. 7:31 P.M.
W ELCOM I ^

* —

Rot. turner Rich

New Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. WilHam F. Martin Jr., New Alhanv, Ind., 
former Big Spring residents, are among 12 missionaries 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board of the Sonthem 
Baptist Convention, bringing the overseas missioa staff of 
the ronvention to iJTJ. ' ~

You Arn Cordially InvHod 
To Worship With

The M arcy Drive  
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship Service ....................................  t:30 AM .

Sunday School .........................................  9:30 AM .

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICE 

Thnrsday .....................................................  7:36 P.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

AttaM SLY OF 0 0 0
FIRST ASSBMSLV OF GOO -  ^  

Homwr n o m , "H t  BrRwv. •In Wt>om Chfift

BILL WELLS

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES  
8 A M . and 10:15 AM .

n Com* Let Ui Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  1:00 A.M.
Bible Classes .........................  9:00 A M.
Morning Worship ...................10:00 A.M.
Evening Ŵ orshlp . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.60 P.16.
Wednesday Krenlng Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

n

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1611 Mala
’■HeroM of T rvn r Frofr—  KSIT. DM H N 

a jA ------

Revival Set 
At Ackerly
The Ackerly Baptist Church 

will begin a week-long revival 
.Sunday, with Jim Hill, pastor, 
as the evangelist.

Singer w ill be Bill Wells, East 
Ridge Bap(i.st Church, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Services will be held Sunday 
at the regular time. Morning 
services will be held at 8:30 
a m. daily, and evening services 
will be at 8 o’clock, preceded 
at 7:30 o'clock by prayipr meet
ings. booster band and choir 

j rehearsals.
Piani.st.s will be Mrs. Bill Ham- 

brick and Mrs. Arlyn White. 
Mrs. Bill Sprawls. Mrs. Jerry 
Hall and Ronnie Gandv will pre- 
sriit 'youth chotrs In special 
mu.sic, and Mrs. Wilson Sikes 
and Mrs. Paul Adams wUi eon- 
duct the booster band. Mrs. 
White will be in charge of the 
junior choir.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Laneaster at 22ad 

Seathem BapUst 
Clyde R. Camphefl, Paster

Saaday Scbeel ................. 9:45 A.M.
WersNip ..........................11:61 A.M.
Tralaisg Uaiaa ................I:M  P.M.
Werriitp ......................... 7:dl P.M.
Midweek Senices Wed. .. 7:11 P.M.
-A  m m  mm MR

Frov. M :K

Allow This To Bo Your 
Parsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIBP WEU i. LA NE-----

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

9:36 A M., Bible SCady

16:39 A M. Worship

5:15 P.M. Bible Slady

6:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. I.adles Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study-All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chrisf
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

came Poor"; 7 d tn 
Died **

*BE^EA s a f t is t  c h u r c h  — Th«
Rrv BHI O DHI, 11 OJn . •'JuborMn 
Chrlitlonllv"; r pm., "God I* Oi* Our 
SMe '*
^ m Sa CULATE HEART OF M AR V - 
TM R*v. Froncis BtOJlfY. O M I., Suiv 
dov. • ood 10 om .; co*d*»-
<hxn, Sotofdov. 4:30 to *  P m. ood 7
10 I p.m.
CHRISTIAN _

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  TM  
Rev John S«wd. 10: SO P.m , "To Whom 
Shell W» Turn") 4 pm.. Adult Rlbl* 
Cknt; Youth Mrvlrn. 5 30 ond 4 p m 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — A verw trom 
iMloh 1% port o< th» rMPon»iv» rpodino 
ot lh« BUR* Mtoh *P •)• reod In Chrlt- 
lion Stionc* Church#* tfil* Surtdov on 
me (uBiKt. "Mot1»r "
CHURCH OF eOO 

FIRST c h u r c h  o f  GOO — Th# R»v 
V Word Jorkion. 1t:lt o m , "A  Vltol 
Lit# Glvmo Chutth;" 7 p.m , "Corn#llu( 
ond HI* Conv#r*lon.''
LUTHBRAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN — Th# Rev 
Robert Knutten. Sunday School. 0 4S 
o.m.; tl o m . wor*hlo hour: Inaulry 
clo** ot 1 p m. Mid week L#nten «#rv. 
ic#, Wfdo#*doy. 7:3t p m , "Th# Cffv 
torlon."
MBTIWPIIT

FIRST MeTHOOIST — Th# Rev. L«# 
K. O##. 0 30 ond 10 S5 d m . Our Ood 
I* Abl#"i 4 P.m., John* Loll et Lubbock 
will pre*ent o Sceutino program 
FBtSBYTBBIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr R 
Gooo Lloyd. 11 pm , "At Th# C r o t * ’ 
7X pm . "A FoilhKil Soyino." I

ST PAUL PRESRYTERIAN — Tho 
R#v Don Scb#*ta, IS year onnlv#r(ory 
*orm#n, "Whot Mton Th#*# V#or*t';
7 pm., # mHiUnoi y film. "Th# Unb#- 
ll»y#r* "
sraaB afb cnafil

G#o#r#t~‘Frol#* ldiit. worchio *#rvlc#*.
11 00 b.m.; Catholic mo****—10 o.m.

tSeaweLsoMmAEMNAL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABFRNACtE 

— Th# R#y Dorothy Brook*. II o m , 
Th# Hhjh Frl#*t ot Good ThIno*

7 p m , "Troo*ur#* ot Wick#dn#** Frotit 
Nothm# "

Inviting you to th# . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwast Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

r  ..
Bible Classes .................... 9:99

^  Worship Service ................ 11:99
Evenlag Service ................. 1:99

TUESDAY

Ijidics BIMe Clasa....... 7:99 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Mid Week Service ................7:39

J. V. DAVIS Oflice 393 7429
MtaUsler

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM ., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:99 P.M.

For Farther laformattea, Coatact A. D. Smith, 293-3542 
Lester Yoaag, 267-6966 Raadall Mortea, 267-1539

Saoday

9:45 A.M. Saaday Scbeel
11:99 A.M. Mem. Worship

1:99 P.M. Trala. Unloa 

7:99 P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th aad NoUa JACK BUYETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRISTS MFJiSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

SUNDAY 
Saaday Sciwol 

II A.M.
Moraiag Worship 

)9:Si A.M. 
Eveaiag Worship 

7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceahema, Texas Ralph BeisUe, Mlalster

FIRST BAPTIST CH URCH

Rev. Griggs Featured 
In Grace Revival Sunday

R. F. POLK, Postor

♦ ♦

GOLIAD ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

2299 GOUAD
Suaday Scbeel ................  9:46 A.M.
Meraiag Worship..................... 11:19 A.M.
EvaagelisUc Service ........'7:99 P.M.

"Where People Coma 
To Moat God" 

Wednesday—
Revival Service ................7:39 P.M.
Ustea Ta KHEM 6:39 A.M. SamUy 

Rev. Melvtâ  McKaight

II l>X I HU I a a N ^ a »* i

The Rev Mi -M. Griggs, pa.s- 
lor of the Bethel B a p t i s t  
Chunh. .San Angein, will tie the 
evangelLst for a week-long re
vival beginning Sunday at Grace 
Baptist rhurch, 2000 FM 700 
west.

Rev Griggs. pa.stor at the 
San Angelo church for the pa.s1 
16 years, will use a large plat
form chart entitled, "God's

Assembly Set

Plan of the Ages.”  He has u.sed 
this chart in 6.') churches in 12 
states .since 19.t0.

The Rev. Roy E Honea, pas
tor. said services will be daily 
at 7:30 p m. Topics will include 
"Whose World Is This*” ': “ As 
It Wa-s—.So Shall It B e"; "When 

jWas the Earth Divided'’ ' ’ ; "The 
I Order of Things to ro m o ";!
! "Israel and the Middle Ea.st, In 

•.the Light of Bible Prophecy'' 
" T h e  Mark of the Beast": “ OneiJ 
(Thou.sand Years of Peace on;'
;hearth": and "The New Heaven 
and the New F.arth" r,

'A  Church Helping People By 
Applying The Gospel To The 
Problems Of Today."

Sunday

I;
I
i
I'

SaRday SchMl .. 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 11:99 a.m.

705 W. Morey

Training Union . 6;96 p.m. 

Evening Worship 7:99 p.m.

267-8223

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Stndv .......... 9:31 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 19:39 A.M. 
Evening Worship ... 6:91 P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stndv .......... 7:39 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladles'
BiWe Ctass ............ 9:36 A M.

Hwy. 80 Church O f Christ
BILL GIPSON, Ministor

-I

i

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist

Jomos A Puckott, Pastor 
Bill Myors, Ministor of Education

. Snndav School 9:45 A.M.
 ̂ Mom. Worship 11:99 A M.

 ̂ Tniniag Union 6:99 P.M.

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

i  "  PRAYER M E ^N G

^  —  7/45 P.M.

Wardr29=3T
Frank Davis, local presiding 

minister for J e h n v a h 's  Wit
nesses, has b«N*n assigned to as
sist in the public relations de
partment at the assembly slated 
March 29-31 at Fort Stockton 

Davis said delegates were ex
pected lo attend from 16 con
gregations in West Texas and 
eastern New Mexico. Theme 
will be “ Strengthening One Ano
ther to Remain in the Faith.”

L. M Dugan, district super
visor, will be the feature speak
er. Hia topic Is “ Why Does God 
Permit Wickedness?”

Baptist Trio 
Enters Clinic
W F-STBROOK .(SC) -  A vocal 

trio f r o m  Westbrook Baptist 
Church has entered the 1968 
stale vocal clinic at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene.

The trio includes Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, Mrs. Charles Pope 
and Mrs. Johnny Shackelford, 
accompanied by Doyce Edwards 
at the piano.

Wostaid* Unltod 
Punfocotfut Church

W. IM at Lackkart

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Sekatl .... 16 ajw. 
Mom. Worship .... ll.aJB.

EVENING SERVICES

Taei. aad Than... 7:46 p.m.

A. W. Thtmhlll, Pastor

God's Plan of The A G ES

REVIVAL
Grace Baptist Church

2000 F.M . 700 W E S T

7:30 P.M. 
M A R C H  24 -31

M. M. GRIGGS 
Bethel Baptist Charch,, 

Saa Angela

f

o

M E S S A G E S  

I L L U S T R A T E D  

W ITH  

C O L O R  

P L A T F O R M  

C H A R T

/■

Wo Cordially Invito
You To Attend Ail 

Sorvicts At
TRINITY BAPTIST

810 nth Place

CI.AUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
M;H A.M.

M#nit.ia w#rtMb ..................  ||:W * m.
Br#e«ce*l Ov#r KHtM. 117k 0 «  Y#«r DM
•venb##*H* l#rvlc#* .................  y.m PJK
WM W##t <#rv(c#( WtdniiOw 1 :0  FJW

THIS WEEK'S TIIUUr.HT PROVUKER:

Sign In froat of a ehareh, “Be ‘sqaare* all, week, bat 
come round on Snnday!”

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

 ̂ j- - 2 fit

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School . 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worsliin ......................... i ...............10;50 A m !

"To Whom Shall /We Turn"
Youth Services .............  5:80 P.M. and 6:00 PM .
Adult Bible Study . . r r r r r - . .  *.T. . . . , .  6:00 P.M.

Minuter
Key. John JL Beard
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Give God A Cliance-God Will
This Message For Our Churches Is.Made 

Possible By The Following:

CARVER’S DRIVE IN PHARMACY 
Janies Milton Carver

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

McCRARY GARAGE AND 
BA P IE R  Y SERVICE <

Elvis McCrary

, THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”

WII.LIAMS SHEET METAL 
W C. and Don Williams

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W 4lh-Dial 2ft3»465

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

‘There Is A Church For You"

BLTFLE-WOMACK PIPE U N E 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle—0 S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Hare Time For You"

PO IJJkRD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope and ChaiHy"

CABOT CORPORATION
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
7  Eugene Thomas

FIRESTONE STORES 
597 East Srd

CARTER’S Fl^NITURE
IM - llI  Runnels

HUMBLE OIL AND REHNLNG CO. 
F. L. Austin, Agent

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

RLTD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

SErU R TTY  STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

CO OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benntngfleld

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

CYLDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Take A Newcomer To Church”

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Randy and Kenneth Dewees 

Hwy. 80 k  Interstate 20

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 East 4th-2«7-8284

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhllUps M

BILL RF^D INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 267-9S23

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
"Love Thy N e lgh ^r”

PIZZA HUT '
Ray Woolverton

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie I.ee Townsend

STA.\’ I.E Y  h a r d w a r e  
"I.ead The Way”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ liCt Our Ught So Shine'*

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Travis Mauldin, Operator

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Life Through Jesus”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

HULL AND PHR.UPS 
FOOD STORE 

Ted H u ll-Pete HuU

COW PER CIJNIC AND HOSPITAL

• KENT OIL CO.
‘ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray"

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

100 Johnson

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
L. M James

PHIUJPS TfkE COMPANY
Ted Phillips

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BRANDLN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs Rnbert Parker 
"Remember The Sabbath”

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
"Save Frontier Stamps"

SWARTZ
"Finest In Fashion”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford. Falcon. Thunderhlrd

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma. Texas

■< . •>
' v--<
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m u Lu ll m.sh u thill.'. «
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^tri’fiiire jo r  llii- liih’i- ifiiirA. D L  .U'l nr till I hr If 

.Soiiifhl ii'ii.i ijiiriliitil fi.t ii 'r ll ii.i iiuifrrni L .  U  
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in ihr rnr/if ifriirA In Airh m n l Arrvr C jo t! in ihr 

lijr  o j  ihr C h im li.

irrn in

ConrtiM Kthtrr AdvtnUnf Srrviff, Ine., 5trm*barf, V«.

Sunday
Psolnos
34:7-22

Monday
Psalms
62:1-7

Tuesday
Psalms

104:27-35

Wednesday
Proverbs
10:27-32

Thursday
John

6:41-51

Friday
John

14:18-24

Saturday
A cts

17:22-31

<si2> t <siz> t <si2> t <slz> t <siz> t <si2? t <Sl2? t <sl2? t <stz? t <si2> t <stz> t <Sl2>
HALI^BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSICOLA 
BOTTLING CO.
"P ray  For Others ”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO, INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W Smith

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractlngand Service 

Gene Hasten—w-51W

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womack; Mgr.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO-
Stanton, Texas

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
» Charles Harwell

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY W ELCOM E YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

1208 Frazier 
Baptist Temple

400 nth  Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Blrdwell at 18th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd 
Calvary Bapti-st Church 

4th and Austin 
'  Crestview Baptist Church 

GaU Rt.
College Baptl.st Church 

1105 Birdwell
Eajrt Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will BapUst Church 

1004 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

100 Wright
Hlllcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “ L «  Fe”

N, 10th and Scurry 
PhiUips Memorial Baptist Church 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View BapUst Church 

North of City 
First BapUst Churdi 

Sand Springs 
First BapUst C h ifd !

Knott, Texas i
Bible BapUst Church I 

Clanton and T h o ro  
Primitive BapUst CTulrph 

r ,  361 Wilhi
LockhartfipiptLst Church ' ,

.  4390 WaSoa Rd.

Settles BapUst Church 
1210 E . lOUi

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (N A S A ) Missionary 
BapUst Church 
Hi(^way 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

rrinity Baptist Church 
810 nth I*lace 

West Side Baptist Churcil 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel CongregaUon 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway M

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth  and Binlwell '*

Church of'Christ ^
2301 Carl Street 

Church o f Christ 
111 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Cortimunlty 

Church o ( God 
1108 W. 4th A

Highland Oiurch of <iod 't 
^^aod Setttea

. / ^
I )

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry ■

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
la tte r  Day Saints 
180.3 Was.son Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 lanca.ster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W 4th at Lancaster 

latin  American Assembly of God * 
NK lOth and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Maui

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N W 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church .  ̂
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley 'Memorial Methodist 
' 1206 Owens
First Presbyterian Church .  ̂

703 Runnels
St Paul's PresbNterian Church 

1008 Birdwell
First L'nited PeniecosUI Church 

15Ui and Dixie
Ku^dom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses ^

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church*
510 N. Aylford 

St Thomas Catholic Church 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

. SJ. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C A.
Marry and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine .Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The .Salvation Army 
600 W 4th

Temple Chnstiano I.e Las Asamble 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St. Joseph’s Cathobc 

”  -  7o5. Big Spnng. Tex.liB Minng. 1
SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1. ^  215 
Big Spring 

.Midway Racist 
Rt 1. Box 329 
Big Spnng 

Church of Christ, 
. Rt 1 
?  Big Spring

Sand Springi
[f
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irman Reports 
Support For LBJ Grows

•  y Tit* A iM ctaM  Pr*u

As c.indld.itcs for governor 
kept lip a drumfire of campaign 
oratory, the stale Democratic 
Chairiiian Mill D. Davia report 
rd Thursday that support is 
growing for the renomination of 
rresjdent .Johnson.

still another of thns^ liidding 
for the DomiKTatie gutxTna 
tonal nomination. Kdward 1.. 
W hitlenhurg, addl'd Jus name, 
meanwhile, to'those backing the 
rresident agaln.st challenges 
from Sens. Robert F. Kennedy 
ami Kugene McTarthy.

Two of Whittenburg's rivals. 
I'licene laicke and Waggoner 
('4UT, spoke up similarly the 
day Inforc.

ItKSOl.lTION MAILED
Davis reported 5,000 copies of 

a n selution by the State Demo- 
i ratic Executive Committee.cn- 
itorsinK Johnson for re-election 
mlopted March 11. were mailed 
to ((uinty and precinct chair, 
men and more than 100 county 
(omniittees h.nve biTlowed suit.

Opfxisltion to the President 
within his own party is coasoii 
dating support in his own state, 
Davis said.

Whittenburg said he’s hark
ing .lohnson in the course of a 
news confereme at Austin.

Carr, also talking to newsmen 
in the state capital, once more 
inlled Kennedy “ one of the 
most dangerous men in national 
politics "

BACKS WAflE LAW
Mhiticnburg likewise pledged 

him.self to seek a state mini 
mum wage law. fair housing 
legisKniion and an equal em- 
plovrrwnl practioMfc-commission.

Comeming opportunity for 
Negns-s and for the poor. Whit 
tenlMirg said, “ I would demand 
that they get eqmd ofiportunlty 
In retuni they must a.s,sume 
equal respoasibllity."

Carr again .said he thought the 
question of liquor sales by the 
(irink should t>e .sulmiltt^ to 
voters In the form of a con.sU- 
tutlonal amendment, a d d i n g  
that he saw no value in a non
binding May 4 referendum on 
the quesUon.

1 orke. at Mercedes In the 
Lower Rio Grinde Valley, was 
another with .something to say 
atxiut minority groups.

Proposing that an 
stale education commissioner 
be named to suner\Lse bllinqual 
and other school programs, 
Locke said, because of differ

ences in language and culture.)up to the 18 years
some of our minority groujis— service 1 have given 
and especially our Mexlcan-

faceAirwrican citizens—often 
severe artificial barriers in our 
educational .system.”

W ELFARE STAND 
Lt. fiov Preston .Smith, open 

ing a campaign office in Waco, 
declared that democratic gov 
emmont will suffer " i f  com 
puters became the masters of 
out relations with one another 
as they have In some big busi
nesses.”

Speaking earlier at Corsicana, 
Smith .said he “ would not run 
on the demerits of others but 
the combined experience of the 
other candidates would not add

Seniors Sponsor 
Chicken Dinner
The P’orsan High School sen

ior da.s8 will sponsor a chicken 
dinner, buffet style, in the For- 
san cafeteria Sunday

Serving will be from 11’ .10 
a m -2 p m. and tickets are 
available at |1 75 for adults, 75 
cents for children under 12.

Proceeds will go toward the 
planned senior trip to Chihua
hua. Mexico, later this spring

Houston liberal Don Yar
borough told Weatherford sup
porters Texas ranks 44th among 
the states in welfare payments 
to families with dependent chlld- 
H'n and 41̂ 1 in aid to the dis
abled and old a n  as.sistance.

Yarborough declared. "Texas 
ne(‘<ls to .spend more Ib take ad 
vantage of the matching fedora 
funds available in Washington 
from tax dollars pa'J by Tex. 
ans.”

LACK OF EDUCATION
Dolph Uriscoe and his wife 

continued to campaign in East 
Texas, following different routes 
and he was another discussing 
aducatlon.

"The cause of our major pro
blems stems from the lack of 
education on the part of too 
many o f our people." Briscoe 
said. “ I firmly believe that the 
future of our state will be de 
termlned by the quality of our 
education, whether technical or 
academic.”

John Hin was accompanied 
by hts campaign manager. 
State Sen. Ralph Hall of Bock 
wall, on a trip through North 
Texas.

Hall a.s.serted he has stated 
his position on 19 Issues, com

of public I pared to no more than 12 by any 
of his opponents, adding, “The 
tremendous public response to 
my persona] campaign, includ
ing my firm position on many 
Issues, continues to reflect my 
growing strength in the race."

A
4-B. Big Spring (Taxos) HtroW  ̂ F*|-, March 22»J 968
--- -------- --------- -------■ -<f'-
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Dear jVjbby
\,

Living In The Past

Missionary Will Speak To 
Church Here Wednesday
The Rev. Malcom Ramsay (wards by the United rhurch of 

rarrick, missionary to Japan. Christ in Japan to work with 
wUI speak at St. Paul Presbyto-|youth and students In Hama- 
rian Church Wednesday on hls'matsu and in 1965 was trans-
wnrk with evangelism in Ja 
pan.

Rev. Carrlck, a native of- 
Portland, Ore., was reared in 
San Francisco where his father 
was a Presbyterian minister 
He graduated from Park Col
lege in 1946 with a bachelor of 
arts degree and holds a bache
lor of divinity degree from the 
San Francisco Theological .Sem
inary. He pastored the Calvary 
Japanese Church in Stockton. 
Calif., during his studies and 

a.ssistant|unu appoints to Japan by the 
Board of Foreign Missions of 
the Presbyterian Church, U S A., 
in 1950

He was appointed soon after-

The
N a t io n a l

B a n k

iNCOMlTitt

■ONLY n  MORE DAYS

DONT
CLOWN

farred to Kobe to work with the 
high rise (group housing) evan 
gellsm.

He is a past president of the 
felknvship of Christian Mlsskin- 
aries in Japan and a past mem 
her of the publications commit 
tee of the same organization.

Rev. Carrlck received his 
master of tbeoloi^ degree from 
San Francisco Thwlogical Sem 
tnary during 1955-ItM. He Is 
married to the former Jean 
Holmes of the Presbyterian 
Church, U S. board of World 
Missions in November, 1951 
They have four children.

The Rev. Dan Sebeota, pastor 
of the church, said that a fam
ily night dinner will precede the 
service, and the public is lo- 
vtled.

YA Hospital

with your

James Green Jr has been ap-

Ktinted Chief of Fjiglneering 
ivUion at the Veterans Ad

ministration Hospital, Bccordng 
to Donald D. Van Meter, hos
pital director.

Green, who Is a native of 
Becklev, W. Va. and a World 
War II Army veteran, received 
his Bachelor of Science degree 
in engineering from the V irgin  
Polytechnic In-sUtute, Blacks-1 
burg. Va., in 1951. ' |

He Joined the Veterans Ad-' 
minustration in 1960 and hasi 
.sen>ed at V.\ Hospital.s In Tus- 
calflOKa, Ala., Chillicothe, Ohlo,| 
and .Shreveport, I,a. |

Green will be Joined by hLs! 
wife wilhih the near future and

DR. ABED T. ARJA

New Surgeon 
On Staff At 
YA Hospital

hoeitDonald D. Van Meter, 
tal director, announces that 
Abed T. A.^a began his duties 
this week as staff surgeon at 
Veterans Administration Hospi- 
taL

Dr. Arja was bom in Damas
cus, Syria, and shortly after re
ceiving his degree in medidne 
from the University of Damas
cus In 1953, he came to the 
United States to attend post 
graduate school at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Philadel

After completing his Intern
ship at SI Francis Hospital, 
Bronx, New York, he served as 
surgical resident at S a c r e d  
Heiul Hospital in Allentown, 
Pa., St. Elisabeth Hospital In 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Aultman 
Hospital In Canton. Ohio.

Following four years in ob
stetrics and gynecology at the 
US Army Hospital, iQdelberg, 
Ctcrmany. Dr. Arja returned to 
Syracuse. N.Y., to work at the 

HMnuatty- Gaoaral UoagitiiL 
He enterM private practice at 
UUca, N.Y., where he remained 
unto coming to Big Spring.

He is liceliaed to practice M 
Pennsylvania and New York 
and holds membership In the 
Lehigh Valley and Oneida Coun
ty Medical Societies of those 
states. He Is also Ucenaed In 
Syria and I.ebanon and Is a 
member of the Medical Society 
of Damaacus.

Dr. Arja with his wife, the 
former Dagmar Gronau of West 
Berlin, Germany, and children. 
Tarek, age S. ^brtna, 3, and 
Karim. 9 monthŝ  Is residing at 
2510 Carol Drl^e.

Forsan Books 
Play Contest

DEAR ABBY: Thi^la the aec- 
ond marriage for both Elmer 
and me. My first marriage was 
an unhaMy one and ended in 
divorce. Elmer’s first marriage 
(he claims) was happy, but ms 
wife died. Do you think it's 
light for a hu.sband to have 
p^ures of his first wife all over 
the place? Every wall In every 
room of our house Is covered 
with pictures of "her.”  They go 
aU the way back to their mar
riage right up to pictures of her 
wake.

Also, Elmer made me promise 
that when he dies I win ship 
Ms body back to where "she'’ 
is buried, so be can be buried 
next to "her." How should' 1 
take all this?

SECOND FIDDLE 
DEAR SECOND: It’a an right 

far a maa to imeanber the,

r It , bat he dsesa’t have to live 
K. Same wives de aet object 

to havlag Nomher One’s pic
ture “ an ever the place," bat 
If yen de, year feeliagi ahonU 
be ceuslderfd. As far Etauer’a 
waatlag to be baried next to 
“her", ten Urn to pat It la Us 
win aid bit wisbet wlU be car
ried eat as seoa as be M.

” I sUU enjoy sitting by my own 
husband, thank you.”  Am I 
wrong? I would like your 
Ion. LIKE MY OWN

DFJtR LIKE: 1 think It It 
simply a matter ef good man 
aers for gaests to sit where tbe 
bosteaa seats them.

W W W

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abtw, Box WTOO, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90060 ai

t d l f

For Abby’s booktet, “ flow to 
Have a Lovely Waddins," an 
M 06 to Abby, Box 60700, Loa 
Angetos, Calif., 90001.

Milk Producers 
Applaud Action
DALLAS (AP) -  A Texas- 

based ntiiUt producers organiza- 
Uott appUaded Thursday the 
Johnson adminlstratloa for rais
ing the price support of dairy

E'oducts to 90 per cent of parity.
arold Nelson of San Antonio, 

general manager of MUk Pro-, 
ducers Inc., said the support 
price should haft a nationwide 
decline in milk production. The 
organization claims 9.000 dairy 
farmer members in Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, Arkansas and 
New Mexico.

Five, Mo>'e Toss 
Hats in  Kfjtg
Five addltkwal namas were 

tossed into tha ria| W edn ^y  
u  the Downtown liooa Cl ub 
pieparad for its annual elee-
tlon. ,

Additional nominees included 
Rom Turner and Aubray Bry
ans for taUtwteters; H a r r y  
Sawyer and John F. Smith, di
rectors: Wendell Huddleston,
thhTl vice president. Previously 
a slate had been returned by 
the nominating committee. The 
elecUon is next Wednesday,
March 27. This will permit new 
officers to attend the district 
convention in Brownwood, April 
5-6. ’The Downtown club, push
ing for the 1969 convention, will 
have the program for a model 
breakfast Saturday m(»7iing 
with Schley Riley as master m  
ceremoeiee.

V

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-y«a  ̂
Md girl and my problem la my 
mother. She wonT let me have 
anyone over to tbe house unleM 
It’s In perfect order because 
she’s afraid the kids might go 
home and teU their mothers that 
she is a poor houaekeeper.

Aliby, thia la silly becauae kids 
couldn’t care less how the bouae 
looks. 1 know that I don't pay 
any attention to the bousekeei  ̂
Ing when I’m at someone’s bouse 
vlsltlag. And even If I did notice 
that a plaoe was a nwM I sure 
wouldn't go home and toll my 
mother.

Please put this In yov  col
umn. My mother never misses 
H. Thank you.

NO COMPANY 
DEAR NO CfNiPANY: I 

gtve advice to one whe 
t  asked fer It, but la ysM 

case I I  Buke aa exrepdaa aad 
I this to year aiether:i 

There M aaChiag BMre reaaaar- 
lag la a ■ather thaa always to 

■Were V r  daagkter w 
wtth wheai. Yaa eaa 

thii fecilag by 
yev daaghWr's frfeada 
ia year mbm aaytlaie. Yaaag| 
■ten take little aatlrc af “beaae- 
keegtag." la fart, the “perfect" 
heeae m set aeaily as tovttlag 

that laeks “iHred M."
DEAR ABBTTWWirmy hna- 

band and I go to the home of 
aadt for cocktails and din

ner, I )aat hate to end up alt- 
Ung by somebody atoa’s -baa- 
band.

When the hostcM  starts lay
ing, “Alice, you alt over ben 
by BIU, and Joan, you wlU alt 
beslds Harry," I ahraya lay.

Big Spring Jaycees' Sixth Annual

RATTLESNAKE ROUND-UP
WORLD'S MOST UNUSUAL SPORTING EVENT

Friday—Saturday—Sunday 
MARCH 22-2S-24 

8 a.m." 6 p.m.
Howard County Show Barns

SEE BILL RANSBERGER ' OF SWEETWATER HANDLE A N D  
"M ILK" THESE LIVE RATTLESNAKES IN AN AREA OF 16'x16' 
WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER SN A K ^  CRAWLING AROUND AT  
HIS FEET. ENJOY THE TASTY RATTLESNAKE STEAKS PREPARED 
BY THE JAYCEE-ETTES ALL AT THE ROUND-UP.

SNAKE ROUND UP DANCE
SATURDAY, MARCH 23— 9 T IL  1 ‘ *

COSDEN COUNTRY CLUB
Admitaiew— S3 Par Couple Or 1 Live Rottleaiioke Par Pareon

VA quarters.

April 15 li doting ini 
Why worry and »»*w 
when BLOCK will do 
yoor tax of »och a 
»mall eo*»! Get your 
fox in NOWI See 
your neoresf BiOCK 
office TODAYI

COMPLETE
REnttn

LIFE
awAiANTii:

W * fu «r «n t» «  Mcirrat* p r*^ rs li*n  af arary laa ra)«ra. It 
ara muka may arrart Hiat cat* y*a any panally at miaraU,

America's Largest Tex Service with Over 2000 Offices

1013 G R E G G
Weekdavx 9 A M. 9 P.M. Sat A San. 9-S PHONE 263 1931 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Coming Soon! 2 Great Shows
G U A R A N T E E D  F A M IL Y  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

The Fomous w o r l d 's  l a r g e s t  m o b il e

ENCHANTED VILLAGE W A X  M U S E U M
an d F ro n tie r  Land

Mora Than 200 Marvelous 
Miniaturaa In Fabulous Motion! 
Favorite Family fntartainment 

Since 1939 /
W H ERE TH E ACTION ISI

(
Lifa-Siza, Lifa-LMca Figures 

In Living Wax!
Sea: ABRAHAM LINCOLN  

ALBERT EINSTEIN  
THE BATMAN, THE BEATLES  

AND MANY, MANY MORE!

Don't M iss D lls  Unique Double Attraction  
Starting  M arch 2 t h  at Highland Center

Interscho- 
lA'ague one a(1 Jiiay con- 

lost for this district will be held 
!at Forsan High School on Fri
day. March M.

the find M-sston will be from 
3 to 5 p m and the second one 
will start at 6 pm. and con
tinue until all the plays are 
completed. Tickets are 50 cents 
a session for adulls and 25 cents 
for students and may be pur
chased at the door.

The order of performance of 
the plays will be Sterling City, 
Mihss, Water Valley, Mertzon, 

' Forsan, Wall and Bronte.
Plaques will be presented for 

first, second and third places 
In the play contest. Best actor 
and actress will receive a tro
phy and the two best actors and 
actresses will be given medals.

Free Camp 
Spots Open
AppUcatlons are stUl b e i n g  

sought for handicapped children 
to attend tbe Lions League of 
Texas (Tippled Oiildren’s Camp 
at TIerrvllle as the guests of 
LIom  dubs.

VI^A. Bryans, chairman of 
the committee for the Down
town Lions Chib, u r ^  parents 
to contact him or Robert R. 
Boland for information. So far 
three have applied, but more 
can be accommodated.

There is no expense attached, 
for the dub fumlshea transpor
tation and there Is no charge 
for the camp, designed express
ly for chiloren physical
disabilities. E v e r y  700 
from over the state warn to 
swim, pUy. go camping, etc

I

11x14 LIVING CO LO R  PO R TR AIT

C . R  A N T H O N Y  c 6 .^   ̂ ------

. . .  B A B Y  P A R A D E  .

PHOTO 
GONTEST

HURRY! LAST DAY IS 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23

FOR EACH CONTESTANT:

A BEAUTIFUL 

GOLDTONE
Only

8x10

PO R TR AIT 79
NO POSTAGE

A  Search For The Most Typical . 
Boy and Girl

E V ER Y O N E INVITED
AGES: 3 Months Thru (J Year*

Children Must Be 

Accompanied By Parent
JUST IN TIM I POR iASTERI

No lim it Of Entries Per Family 
Older Children May Be Photographed

For 79c

liRAND PRIZE 
16x20 LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

Photography By Jaque Culver ef 
Vogue Studies

2nd Ploct:

3rd. Ploc«:
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HERE'S HOW:

The Heraldwill offer* after April 1* a limited number of copies of a special 88-page Roto

gravure Magaziiier^

j
HEM ISFAIR, 1968 r i

With many color photographs and descriptive text on the great HEM ISFAIR to open in San

Antonio April 6. This section will be in T H E  H E R A LD  edition of Sunday* March 31, at no ex-
c

tra cost. . .  However, your newspaper has arranged for a sm^l supply of extra copies . . .  you 

will want to send these to friends and relatives planningto visit the H EM ISFAIR . . .  or to 

othersr you might want to uî ge to “come visit Texas."

0̂

You Can Place Your Order Now 
For Delivery After April 1

................................  U S E  T H IS  C O U P O N ...............................

HemisFair Magazine 
Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas (79720)
R«Mrv« m* .............  coplti of your iS-po9o Rotogravuro Magazino, "HamUFalr 1968.'

Encloaod it $................ P**" «®PV» mailing).

I ATTACH LIST OP NAMES AND ADDRESSES

FOR MAILING 
(PlooM typo or print thoao)

Your Namo 

Addrots .. 

City .......

O

Stato

Copies Just 51' each
(M ailed In U.S. or T o  A P O  Number)

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
AND NO REPRINTS! 

MAIL THE COUPON NOW!
O

I ' V
i .
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ELVIN HAVES

Pain

Wilt Chambprtain, who usual
ly comes through as a giant ex
clamation point in Phjfadt'lphia 
victories, was a huge question 
mark as the 76ers prep'iied to 
open defeBse of their National 
Kasketball Association cham
pionship tonight

The 7-foot-l center, who led 
the NBA in retiounds and assists 
and finished third in scoring, 
was in pain at practice Thurs
day and was first thought to 
have broken the big toe on his 
right foot in Wednesday night’s 
regular sea.son finale against 
Baltimore.

But X-ravs showed no break

ciscp  ̂ Warriors are the under
dogs in tonight’s first two play
off ghmw. I

Crash Viictini LeadsI ^ . T    , L HN. _ ’  ̂ _

Tourney
The Knicks and 

champion 76ers go at it in Con
vention Hall, one of two courts 
the vagabond Philadeiphians 
will call home until theii' wind- 
damaged Spectrum is ready In
jury-riddled San Francisco, 
which fell to third after 6 -1 1  
Nate Thurmond broke a bone In 
his foot, takes on the Western 
champion Hawks In St. I.iuis.

,The series between the second 
and fourth-place finishers get 
under way Sunday in Boston 
and I.OS Angeles The Celtics

and the NBA’s all-time kading Detroit Pistons in a na
scorer was expected lo start 
against the third-place New 
York Knicks, possibly with the 
help of a paln-kltltng Injeciion.

The Knicks and the San Fran-

Uonally televised nftern<x)n con
test while the Lakors oppckc the 
Chicago Bulls in a night game.

.\1] playoff series are best'-of- 
seven.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Philadel | 
phla’s WUt Chamberlain estat>-i 
Uahed three records and Do-! PENSACOLA. Fla.' (A P ) -  

.k .Affable Tom Shaw has a ready 
» ,1^ "  1 Dave Bing became ihe ^  jubilant an-
Basteni|t6ague ’8 scoring leader. Nation itics on the golf course that

al Basketball A.ssociaUon fig-1 make him a likeable rarity 
urea disclosed today. 'among the pro tour's deadpan

' chargers.
The 7-fcK)t-l Chamberlain be-, 3 ,,^^

came the first center ever to^yi^ .shaw, who was in a Jarring Brewer was tied
win play-making honors with freeway crash in California two players broke par. Dave Stock- 
702 assl-sts, mo«t ever by a p i v o t *̂ **1 suffered a broken 

lie also extended hisman.
string consecutiveof most
games with no disqualification 

to 706

The 26-year-old teaching pro 
at a course in (iolf. I I I , als>.> was 

on personal fouls to 70l and ranielated over his opening round in 
his all-time career sconng total!the Pensacola Open Tourna- 
to 23.434 points. I ment, a 63 which gave him a

, . . k 1 .! two-stroke lead going into to
Chamberlain s assists helped, ppnewal of the battle for 

he 76ers set a team record »n ^ ,n ^ r ’s check
that category with 2,197. 1 started off with three

66..3HI yard course which has a too. who has widened his stance 
par of t t .  "because I was falluig offi bal-

Shaw’s score matchM the ance,”  and chunky Bob Murphy 
best round turned in on the lour turned in 65s lo share the run- 
Ihls year, but it was two strokes ner-up slot behind Shaw.

21 I>^adlocked at 66 were Ray

ts rew e rw u n a iu a vea ra go  DoWitt Weaver. Rod Fun-
^'spth, Dave Marr and llcorge

Archer, Cary Player open^
with a 67. and Doug Sanders—
still not making his usual spring
■surge—shot a 71
* F trtf roMTMl KOrt^r
,Torei Shods ....................................  It 11-4J
'A oD Mt/rofiv ................................. 31 14—
iDoae Stockton .............................  37 O —4 f
iM v  SottA ...................................... 11 iS-44
B rib iy  Cd'p ..................................  X3̂  33-44

iTony Jo fk itn  ................................. 34 11—44
llV w it t  Weaver .............................  33 13—44
Rod Fu(H#th ................................. 1A)1—44
Dov« M o ff ....... ...................... 11 13 44

. .  ^  , C«pro« A fc t itr  ..................... .17)4—44
Narsily m v o  a v p ..............................3S33—43

Dogies Shaded 
By 4-3 Tally
San Angelo’s Junior

The 6-3 Bing, in his second straight birdies, chipped in from,scored three runs-u». the fifth. .........................  L 13-47
season in the NBA, twik sconng ’20 feet for another, and bettered\)n Its wav to a 4-3 victory over wo«»n RudotpW ::::” !:;;:;;:;:; n i4- 4 ?
honors with 2.142 points.

HOUSTON INVADES U CLA 'S HOME GROUNDS

Court Colossuses
par on nine holes on the flat, the Big Spring reserves in ainCIis r*vw 3} » I 4f

baseball exhibition here Thurs-.J'^;^^JJ‘''»» 
day. |o>rk m  *

San Angelo is now 3-0 on the o « t .  S !
year The loss was the second .......................  S i
.straight for the Dogies j»ov Fioya » i

Big Spring outhit the visitors. S ]
5-3. but only Rocky
rould iToss the plate for the lo- v^jont ................... 3734-44

C>QV4 Rooon .................................  34 31—4 i
Hoft ..................................  34 1Collision

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Hous-lother locks for a defensive!team ba.sed on that one game{two teams as defensively soundirated No. 1 and No. 2 nationally, 
ton and UCLA battle tonight in struggle. land the circumatances sur- and so capable on the boards lo'th^ continues the duel be-
rollege basketball’s game of the The NCAA championship tour-1rounding it”  / ihave a high scsiring game." itween All-Americans Elvln
year where one co^h  expects ajnament semifinals brought the He added, " I t  (s unlikely fori In addition to matching teams Hayes of Houston and Lew Al-

,  ,  .  • _ cindor of UCLA.
•• ilU lllld li .'WdlUIUMlia Ul tFuZnl

high scoring showdown and the I big rematch to the Los Angel
Sports Arena where North Cai

IfN

i
COACH CUT LEWIS

lina meets Ohio State 
opener.

" I  think we’ll have a higher 
.scoring game then the first time 
we met.’ ’ d ec la re  Coach Guy 
lew is of Houston. “ I don’t think 
71 point.s will win this one ’The 
tempo will be faster and the 
shooting irtioohJ be better.’ ’ 

Houston edged UCI>A 71-69 In 
the Astrodome oh Jan. 20 and 
went on to an undefeated season 
while the loss proved the only 
blemish on the Bruins’ record.

Oddsmakers this time favor 
W L A  by 714  points and Coach 
John Wooden said Thursday: 

"W e’ve been hopmg for the 
opportunity to play them again. 
T h m  Ls a basis ol doubt in my 
mind that they are the better

____  _  I Hayes srored 39 points in

CONTEST ON LOCAL TV O U TLET i^ ^  -X ,
suffering effects of an eye Inju

Tonight's NCAA semifinal basketbaR game between the 
I'nIversHy ef Honsloe and UCLA ran be seen ever KWAR,
Big Spring, Ckanael 4, starting at II e ’rlork — direct from 
the piayiig arena.

Over IM televisloa statlona throvghont the roaniry are 
airing the tttank- straggle.

cals He counted In the .seciind, o’ ’̂iT
.9  _______ĝhttk (yarn .......................  34
3ich Crow9ord 37:sixth and seventh inning,

Jimmv Wilson had a doublc|S'«vi S
Alclndor voted the tournamenfsiand a single and Danny Parch- ”  '
oufsUnding player. iman a double for the Short-i D D H

Hoaston has averaged 9 9 . r l\ K J  
points in posting its 31 0 mark j.„ur and a hit by Clay
while UCLA stands 93 7 and operied the door lor! TMo1»oar^i*^»aCoLT»
V ']\ .  iSan Angelo in the sixth. Wm- N» ow«**

HOUSTON (J1-4J ining hurlor was Steve l.anKit>rn , wtttwm cNvittM
stU l'r iilij.TA? t * '  Big Spring will return to play

K#n soom ................... ........ 4 t Tuesday against In Mid
Don Chonwv ............... . ^ ^
Vwn Ltwi« ................

UCLA 07-1)
A year ago In the NCAA seml-j^^*^ 

finals. UCLA whipped Houston |l» «  Akm<»of ..........
'liK iu* Alim

'ry.

and went on to win the title with:mil* wofTm

t i l  I land
. t An«ol4 06 r li

4  7> l o r y  7b 3 1 0  0 
4- S' G o v t rf 
;• I C 'tbok  c 
4 7, Frt kk 1b

T R A C K  BRIEFS

Hawks, Sophs 
Eye Action

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hort

Dan Bustamenite Boosted 
To High School Staff

[T

S-10|Co1iim cf 
S vtn« %% 
Hurt 3b 
Rohft II 
Llofd  o aotrhyr d

10 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0  
3 17 1 
3 10 0 
7 0 11 
0 0 0 0 

77 4 3 I

Swmilinels
Son FroncivR ot Sf l4uU* 

4I b 4 U ^  7
iMltm ObrHtM 

Orhhnimh
S#fkMl Hb r b bl Now York nl RbitotfwtpMo. 1«t 
w«ll t l 3 0 t 0 i  bwttol 7 Aoriot

• 0 4 0 UTURDAY*$ a A M It
4 0 1 f l  Wtfitnh DlwNltn
1 0  14 >4mmn4H
7 0 3 0ISOO Fr«m «ro  ot SI lauN

Ht

B
Til
R r I ob 
P mon 3b O boo ft
0 hon cf1 OWI4 If
Wrtqht r l 
P if̂ y pb 
Monoon c wooloy. c 
Borrwt 3b 
Wii«on Sb 
Hutto )b 
M̂ OOM lb 
Tbomot •  
M'toi Ob 
F o r r it  0 
Condlor o

Hig Spring High S<honl ath
letic diiW tor Spike Dykes has 
announced that Dan Kustamen- 
te has been promoted to the 
varsity coaching staff here.

The veteran Bustamente has 
the .state In the ht’W' helping Oakey Hagood 

tn.son, Kan., this coach the Steer baseball team

Mur*

E. which is repre.senting 
II tournament at Hutc^;

iMek. has an enrollment almost three times as big as that o f t w o  years bû t ha.s brep 
Rice University. ‘  ‘

Son Anohin 
Bifi Sprirvj 

E-TiOwtH 
l», Hon%on.
7b- WHAon. 
to Hutto. 
Pifcbwr
Tbomo* ...,
Forrit U o)
I Contftor
llonktord (W0I 
boteb^

• 0
0 0

10 2 0 
0 4 0 
0 1 0 
10 0 0 

10 0 1 
• 0 0 0  
1 0  0 0 

TOfOH M I S 1
...................  100 OOI 0 -4

.....................  010 001 V-3
P(KCb'T>on, Gorrxbqp I fw  

BnrrA#A 3. la c y  CovbRb
LoAkford Df>—lRI>»Or

I;

iRbtf Mb%
4 7 1 1 4  1
7 1 1 2 1 4
100000
5 4 1 1 3 1 
7 1 1 1 4 S

toMom OtwHlon 
OtwiHmh

PbilodwWbm ot mow YorR 
AbA

THURSDAY’S RbSULTS 
Now Orioont MS. AnobwWn 00 
Dniim 3̂1. Ookkind 103 
Pittyburoll 100. Rtnturky 104 

TODAYS bAMIS 
Ootkn at 0««9ytr 
HeuHon at Now Ortoont 
lr>dlono ot Kyntuckv

SATURDAY’S bAMRS 
PtovolH

W—Nm  DHrtHOR 
Swoifiwoli

Houston ot Oot1o«. lit oomt of bo»t> 
of S tot

lOtHcn QtytHon 
Semiftnoii

Mlnn^BOto vt Now Jtrwy ft  ComfŶ orR̂  
N Y . tontotivo. lit oom# Of bttt-ofS 
90< i«« *

Or
Konltxky vt Now Jorwv ot CommoclU 

N Y . ttnfottw*, tor tourtb oMo

HCJC’i  Jayhawks, idle last 0 ’ lv>nnell. in addition to the 
week because no competition ( ’oahoma B squad, 
was offered in the area, return; * * _  * ,
to track and field activity Sat IM PERIAL -  The fourth an
urday in a four-way meet al nual the Junior colleges
Fort Stockton. held here, starting at 9.15 a m. r

Dee Nett, the AMtene ChrisUaa Cellegr rage mentor 
« lw  visited here last week lo talk to the Under twins about 
the mertta ef hla sehool, says Us An-Amerlran eager. John 
Ray Godfrey, has beea tempted with aa offer made by the 
Dallas (fee th a l) C'ewbeyt bet adds that Godfrey wiU de- 
flaMely stay Ii hesketbaN.

Re’B get more thaa a few overtores from the pro bas
ketball teams. Nett reasoos the 6-3 Aspermont product, 
who ooce was headed toward Howard (ouaty JC, would 
go great la the pro baskelbaO ranks.

Look for the senior colleges In the Southwest to offer help

concerned with coaching dutle.s 
on other grade levels in other 
sports

The native of Alpine, a 1955 
graduate of Sul Ros.s College. 
IS completing his Ilth year a.s 
a Big Spring mentor He came 
here as an elementary coach 
for Kate Mom.son school, a job 
he held for three years

He later spent three years 
coaching the Runnels J u n i o r  
High's athletic teams. His var-

T R A IL  BY 13 SHOTS

Steer Linksters 
In Odessa Today

The Hawks, who have been - ine j i ^  on î ne wesi c o a «  nave oeen leeaing k „., o w7th"'thr^ " "  “ P •« powerful Alpine
slow to round Into shape. wiU water Valley.TI^ big schools under a reciproca^green^nt for years >»ith the team in sectional play (lo- championship
be running again.st v a r s 1 1 y ^ a ty . !* ^ , ‘  “ “ •’• a " * " '*  ' ‘ •-’‘ ward the NBC playoffs) in 1955i jhc

^  b o r d e r ^  g ro c ^  for yeare now » finally dawned M .^ m e d  the Outstanding Young and fintshed third the next year ~
.them that those athletes could improve their clas.sroom work Man of the Year by i ^ H ( g  • '
land at the same time stay eligible yriTitk^ sport by first at-Spnhg Junior Chamber Co

Saturday. ever before.
j

In the way of player talent more than ^-sehall experience here is
not his first on record — in DAN BUSTAMENTE

Gall

meet beglnnln| at 1 30 p m

Sul Ross College spon.-mrs the 
event. Running events get under 
way at 2:90 p m.

• 4

COAHOMA -  A dozen teams.

jn|-

TTw jticos on the West . Coast have been feeding talent to ^  helped
navwin water vaiiev 1__schools Under a reciprocal agreement for years .Soutji-i*” >' f"® *‘‘3'’ ’

De running again.M y a , > . j  r itv  C a r d * "  r t i v ' : « ^ f  Conference mentors have been reluctant to take boys, În 1P60, Bu.stamenie
squads of Sul Boss CoUege and ^-Jovief Grove.
Southwest Texas State and the 
o * ^ C . » . , . W r a , ^ e r , a =

gest Class B mvllationai Several senior college coaches hqve-^promised Howard Roostv as he is 11 s n a 1 1  v

.................... . . . . .  ™ r s r r L j ’:L,M r a u ..n d
including the Big Spring Sopho- Among record h o w ro  due school ever since be was ten years of age
mores, take part lii a re-:back Ls Maxie Fly ^  Flower . . . .
newal of the Bulldog Relays ('.rove, who ran the SM In 2 0i 1' j  Knglert, Big Spring High School’ s dandy little cen-
here Saturday. ilast year. \  ter fielder, probably has as good a swing with the hat as any

No meet wi.s held last y«ar,| Fly will be a baseballeT ever to wear the Black and Gold He could he pro
so all records in the track meet again while other material
date back to the vear of the ger are the pole vault. 440 yard^ . . . .
inaugural show—19M. run and both hurdle events l when his football team won ten games la.st searon. TVvd

Eldonulo. Wylie and the host . . .  Eaton became the winnlngest coach in the history of the I'ni-j
sch oo l w i l l  all make strong runs! Ixical Junior high track and varsity of Wyoming 
at the championship. ;f*^ld teams will be busy in An-| h ij  teams have now won 44 decisions

Finals in all flekl events get'drews today and tonight, when tj,e record with 39 victories. , ------ - ..
u n d er w a y  a t 9 00 «  m. Prelims: an invitational meet Is being * f  * * * . round today with^^f.jl';’'^ '^ ^ :

y . . .  - --------- J Ijolf tournament is being held at an appropriate vim-ennes, Ind , howv favored 1 aula.. 10. Danna
— 4*. rv.... . . ann Mnnira 7

ODF'.SSA — The Big Springju.st behind champion Odes-sa, 
Steers have a kit of ground to,la.st year Right now, the Ixmg- 
make up if they are to contend i horns are In fourth place. Per- 
for the District 2 .\A.\A golf mian leads with a total (54

holes) score of 906 San Angelo

■ I.onghorns trail psce-set-ilg;*'*' f !
Odessa Permian by 13

Vincennes Is 
Meet Choice

Dan signed a Big Spring are Mid-
basrtall contract with the to b<‘ played 1 ,^^^
** Oilers of the old Longhorn| f)p(f of those takes place 927, Odevsa High, 972; and Abl- 

' '^ ‘’ ” P f ‘^"^|Over the Odes.sa Country Club to-1 lone High, 996 
L” . |4^y while competition winds up I Permian Is heavily favored to

over the Riverside Course in'retam Its lead, since the Pan
thers w i l l  be playing their 
home course.

David Price, Pentiian, Ls low 
in the rare for medalLst honors

ompetition 
the Riverside Course

Big Spring finished, second.

hit 275 and plaved center field 
He WCTt to the Oilers’ spring ^an AngeU) April 5 
camp the following year but re
turned to college to get hts de-l 
BTW- I

In the past Bu.stamenie has' 
liecn very active in YMCA and 
Cub Scout work here , He now 
teaches health In high school, 
here He c*>ached at Alpine for; 
two years before coming here !

I with a 223 for the 54 holes One 
shot back Ls Con Hartman, Saa 

I Angelo
I Coach Wilbur Cunningham 
I w ill take the local team tq Odes- 
s,l.

HLTCHINSON. Kan (A P ) The Bu.stam^te family makes
Bowden Wyatt had'The National Junior College at 40.35 Alma Cirele

;ba.sketball tournament enters members of the family

In running events start at 9 20 staged

F^loidia, and three
6 :'

a t :  fl.n . " J Neither Midland nor Odevsa location this year—the National Cash Regi.ster course m Day-most
l iP ^ r M s i iT iT  'R rm vm vR rtir ib n B ir."O B 6 :— ^ ------------------------------------------------------ -------------w -other teams entered here ... ^

elude Plates Crane. R o s c o e .j Andrews event, since wiU
Seagravef,*Tahoka. Stanton and'stage their owti meet m Odes-sa.

observers to go all the

Abilene Eagles Ranked 
Class Of Angelo Meet

II

Vincennes will meet Merger warns ( lub and re<ently was 
Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain of the "Philadelphia 76ers Ls one of xronton. N.J , at 7 30 tonight Grand Knight in the.

of the tallest human beings on the faca* of this earth (7-1) and Murray College of Okla- of Columbus, Council
but he wears ’ -------

ANDREWS -  Both games 
were postponed in the npeningj 
round of th»* Andrews Invitation- 
al Ba.^ball tournament here 

'duo io bad wwattwr

and .Monica, 2

only a sire 14'4 shoe
• • • •

T o m  af fish—32.3 mllBoas of pounds, to be e x a r t -  
were takeu from Texas bavs and Ike Gulf af Mexico dur- 
hig the ftoeal year 1966-67. The toUl ratrh was valued at 
$1.7 mllBou.

F'oiir games will be unredad _  
today and tonight The meet Is —

—  --------,, ........................ timed to end with a champion-
homa play.s San Jacinto of Pa.s-|*’ " ‘= ship game at 8 o'clock Satur-

ladena, Tex., at 9:15 | Hustamente’s elevation to the j j y  mgj,t
' 1/wers’ bracket action s1art.s>arM'y staff rounds out t h e i  Big Spring opposes Dumas, a 
at noon with Robert Morris o f^ t ^ f  coaching corps Dykes in-l,’ i;,^^ \ji^\ (earn, at 8 od ock '

thi.s evening (Yiach Oakey Ha

JIM MIE JUNKS 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
S i l l  Greea 

Stamps 
DUI 267-7M1 

— rw i r. rg p f—

lCarthage, 111, playing Padu-i<l'cated a junior high coach;,

SAN ANGELO — Preliml-;in Division . ^  ^  
narles In afl running events and City
linals in some field evTnfs get likely will fight it out in Dtvi 
under way in the San Angelo sion HI.
Relays al 1 p.m. today I i "

, . The 1968 Odessa CoUege basketball tournament, which
while Colorado jjCJC t iiw  to attend each year, will be held Dec 5-7

cab. Ky., followed at 1:45 pm.jwould be added sometime dur- 
by Boi.se, Idaho, against lowa'i^K the summer__________

Division VI, the nod may

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

iciays . 1  i H Junction and Ozona.
The cinder carnival, with dt-|g ^

viaions Ibuilt around intermediate hur-
flcatlons of schools, c o n t i n u e s ( i a u d e  (Snake) Tucker.
through Saturday » [ '* 'T 7 " , i i«a 'h ig h  hurdler Joey Baker and 

Abifene Hi ;̂h is S e r - m i l e r  Gai^ Kelley,
tltllst in Division I ^  Division VI records:
vorlte to repeat, although l^|  ^  a w -
Eagles face strong competition cooo«. m 7 ^
from Odes.sa Permian. ^

The scales may be tipp^i mios at*—j» i sro*wit«. ak-

Central, and at 3:30 Christian,
^  - -- --------- --------- ------------, ------------------------------ . jCollege of Dallas, Tex., meets
^  1 ____Miami-Dade of F'lorida

Know why General Charles De Gaulle Is so Interested in jacinto and Christian
our ^ I d -  His Mtion (Franre) sj^nt 9220 mlllmn / , f ;h (w k e d  up in^ne IhT h ig L t
^  Olympics at Grenoble and the .show finished deep in «he J  ■" tc^roa-i--------

. ment thu.s far Jeff HalLburton v  lo« h 4, Pin*.,ros o

The Southeastern Conference had 41 basketball players 
pa.st season each standing 6-6 or better Haiiih..H«« hifim,, i? of 19

itsAbilene’s way because of 
strength in the relay events. 

Lubbock Dunbar Is the choice

Ab«-Smrtt).
ARIIoao

Netters Compete 
In Tournament

X

A and B tennis teams repre 
santLif Big Spring H l^  Schwl 
wlU be busy in the Lubbock In-

surting
througn

busy
vitnttenaJ toitrnamenL 
today and continuing 
Saturday. ,

The Steert! are busy prepping 
for the District 2-AAAA tdurna 
menu whlCh takes place in San 
Angelo April 54.

Rrood Jvmjk—13-^—Rlcky
l«nt CoRORf, WM ^  _____

Vault— RwfW,

^*?0?Yor4 DoHi—0.7—John KofmodVt SRO

^ MR? » :  22 2—Ool. McDonotd, Abl-

IA4—t  • r r V
Smuti, AbRtJjr^J^ CaaMf

I
K».Vartf ------  --

(JoAiwv C vrK t, Xrterat C®**'
MwUn. Work ery), 25212
Pwrv. Don Jon«, DowW »p*WflV lOWV

^'lilrlnf** mI S tt  • r.lo »— AbRonj
(So««v  CKlin*. **"?12**'-
simoninl. Mork Sr»o<llno>_l^ ______

OavW WH!lon»», . A l f r o S

Wiliion
MOV Colt

Six Texas Boys Remain 
Active At Salt Lake
SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) — IGus Macias of Houston and fly- 

Texas had six fighters left in | weight Rudy Barrientes of Fort

0

.Halliburton hitUng 17 of l9 fro m ^ l^ o ™ ", "
;th€ field and scoring a total S”
,.35 point.s. Taylor got 27. But it son Fran i., Clave4frfv1 3 
I was Christian's Joe Hami'rtnn 
who took scoring honors with 39 
point.s, high for the tourney 

Murray defeated Miami-Dade 
78-59 led by Mike John.son’s 29 
points.

T io^»

the National Golden Glove.s aft
er Thursday night and also 
boasted the team lead in the 
tournement The Texans ran 
their total to 12  polnta.

Welterweight 2>ke Sanchez of 
Odessa pusbed Into the quarter
finals by beating JOe Kourh of 
Cleveland, middleweight James 
Sullivan of Austin did the same 
when he beat Pete Esquivel of 
Roewell, N.M., and heavyweight
Terry Daniels 
the quarte
out II

gained
i^ in g

"*Aln.

Worth hkd gained the quarter
finals Wednesday night.

'Joe Cokes, the Dallas light 
middleweight, won hts first 
fight Thursday night, knocking 
(^ t Louis Mitchell of Omaha in 
the second*round, but he lost to 
Joe Adams of I/Os Angeles on a,seek to Improve upon a 3-2 Dis 
split decision in his next fight Itrict 2-AAAA record against 

Jaibes Helwlng of Dallas, the; Abilene High in Abilene at 7:30

ood has numinated Junior j 
Mendoza to go to the mound for 
the Steers.

Big Spring will be seeking lo| 
improve upon an 8-2 record, onei 
of the best In DLstrict 2-AAAA I 

San Angelo .squares off with; 
F'.unice. N M . at 1 p ni today 

IA contest between Andrews and 
,I.aincsa follows while .Snyder 
j tangles with Arlesia, N .M , in 
'the third game

< If Big Spring defeats Dumas.; 
Ithe .Steers would return lo the: 
field at 2 .30 pm  .Saturday The

TRUCKERS
n iM P A R I I H L U M M I I  

(  HM K I HE PKK E

Chicooo. N 1 CoMorn.cj 0 
S A T U R D A Y S  O AM ffSAMoMo VI Soiton ct AtlOrtM ■ , ’  ̂ # i .

cif»cinnati Oofciofxj ol Tompo. f i« 1 o(*h Is a ro  asKurtKi o f  p la y in g  tw o
HO’fAtoo v$ St Lou*i fTl St tg g p y x j j  If)

P lttU K ifoh  atV4.

Volleyballers 
Invade Abilene
The girls’ volleyball tea;n of 

Big Spring High School will,

Fw
Aoavi^

SotKK̂ S
Nnv ypfk, N. v% NtMt 

Fort LoudorOolp. Fla 
PhiioUeipMo vs. Chicooo, A, ot SofOAofo 

Flo
Chtcooo, N, VI. Clovelood of Tucooa.

Am. J
.Son FronCl%CO vt. CoMfornlo Ot Potn> ’
I Sorlooq. CoMf
'MinnoMto vt. WotMnoton ot O^kindo. 

Fla.
! Detroit vt. Roftimort of MNiml. \F1o. 

moht

ganv's in tne tournament, re-i 
NotMu igantless of how they fare | 

York, *, ot' The Bovines are defending tl- 
tlist in the tournament The 
meet winds up pre-ntnference 
compel ili<»n for the Big Spring
ers. I

CAGE RESULTS
FIGHT RESULTS

light heavyweight, lost his first 
fight Thursday night.

Sanchez beat Mai Middleton 
(If Huntington, W. Va., in his 
first fight. Daniels drew a bye 

Quarterfinals are scheduled 
Friday night.

o’ctock this evening.
B teams of the two schools 

square away at 6:30 p.m.
The Steerettes’ season extends

TOURNkMINTt
NIT
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wind up against pace 
Abilene Cooper here.
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Want Extra
CASH ?

It Can Be As Near As
Your Telephone!

Leaking for extra cash for shopping? Those extra dollars are fust as close 
es your phone, ladyl Use The Herald to sell things you don't want . . . 
and get money for things you do want. It's just as simple as thatl

First, look around your home, inside and out, and make a list of every 
worthwhile thing you find isn't being used or enjoyed anymore. Things 
like povfer tools, casual furniture, appliances, dishes, typewriters, musical 
instruments, rugs, draperies, sports equipntent of all kinds, TV, radios, 
stereo, good outgrown toys and clothing. Ail of these things, and much 
mere, are worth good hard cash to some ether family —  but really worth 
nothing to you if you no longer use orvenfey them. And what's most im> 
pertant, they can put extra jingle in your pecketbook for all the extras 
you need, and wanti

Now, when you've finished your list, just go to your phone anytime be> 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. and dial 263-7331 for a friendly experienced Ad 
Writer. She's waiting to help you word your ad. You'll be amaied at the 
eager shoppers who will flock to your door, who are eager to buy your 
used items. Call todayl

Dial 263-7331 

For

Classified!

f t /*N
Spring

X .

Matson Com||eres '8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., March 22, 1968

For Strifiers
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Randy 

Mat.son, world record hold^ In 
the fxhot put, has joined the 
Houston Striders anl will com
pete with that AAU track and 
field group through the first 
Olympic tnats June 29._________

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

a r t  f b a n i i j ^
COWSTRUenON CP-

FREK ESTIMATES
m-tsm

REAL ESTATE
gUUSES FOR SALE

MARIE
ROWLAND

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FtiR SALE

-.-•2101 .Scurry 
"  (Frances McKinnis

263-2591
263-1917

Th* H«r«M M sutt«erlM« le onneutM-t IN 
I Mlmvlno candtdactM far PuMte Offkjt: 
I tut>l«Cf !• IN  DdnaoMk erlmory ol 
May 4, IMS.

N r  Cwwraat, ITNi OMrlcr 
OMAK BURLESON 

m U lRNlf, T M  OM.
TE/MELE DICRSON 

OM. AlWriMy IMM OM.
WAYNE BURNS 

llow r i  CmhiIV SNflH 
AUBREY N STANDARD 

NMoarB CwNity Altonwy 
W H. (BIN) EYSSEN 

HoworB Cwiiilv I n  AuMMf CoINCtar 
ZIRAN L. LBFEVRE 

CMHily CMWMuMMr, Pet. I 
PRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (SNrtv) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL PU(M 

Cl—ty CMlIlllMlIM f, Pet. S 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYOEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH-
JOE B MATTHEWS 

J««nc« Ptoe*. Pet. I, PI.
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

COOK & TALBOT I b r ic k . 4 b e d r w m
(iBlaai«M« PBWWBI. flCROf, XT

600

MAIN I 9 H  267 2529

r
idlnlno room, B«n. (Ir»p(. *VY bolN, dW 
oor. corn#f, wlabllili loon. 1137 mo.

NEAR SAND SPRINGS
IW ocr*. ooed waltr wo(t, brick, 3 bdrm. 
!lro (omily rm, *I3(» ddwn ond onumt

Thelma MoakiM^ry 263-M72 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

BRICK T R IM - ^
3 Bdnm, eoroitdd Hv. ond^^Nj)^

• " 'C K
3 BBnm, bolltt, Im. Ut

- l td  Mo!
BRICK TRIM  ̂ .

3 BBrmt, bwllI lM, eoroorl o"R Hro 
—ITS Mo

BRICK TRIM
4 Bdrm«, 1V| boNi*. MiCoB __

—1(3 Mo
BRICK TRIM

3 Bdrmo, I x.balN, coroort and lira.
- U t  Mo.

SMO DOWN—IN  MONTH •
3 Bdrms. IN  Ira. boll)<. lovHv kll. 
IMH bullt-lm, coroot tliruoul. coroort,

BRICK. 2 BDRM.
don, 7 boRx, top dM rm, bdoot toodicop- 
Ing, dM gar, IHJOO lolpl,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Irrigolad form II m lln at Big Spring.

LARGE FAM ILY
oppraxlmatelv 1100 ft brick, corptlod, 
2 ocTM, oovomonl. Will Irodt.

Sovorol ne down pavmdnti

LRG, 2 BDRM
iNdw corOol, 170 monih. 
i3 Bdrm, SM monll).
13 Bdrm, IN  bolN, 103 month.
3 Rim, both, 7 k)l>, gor, S3S month.

leiKod, loH ol trull troot 
STUCCO SS7S0. 7 BBrim, <Hn. Irg cor

Dolod llv. room. cor. M , lonctd.
10$ ACRES—SW of Bla Sorina 
U ACRES SIUOB-

RENTALS
3 BDRM, 4213 Muir, |75 mo. 
1507 VINES. MO. mo.

M ACRES—I  ml no of Bla Sprino 
200 ACRES—S ml NW ol Big Spring

(s a l e ; tw o  bedroom, carpeted, on 1 
locre Wo»her connectidn*. Le»» Ihon
' REAMS

453S ACRES—Cottle ronch, 10 ml So 
ol Bla Sprino, port mlnerolt, pood water 
fences.

VA And PHk
Sen without Olscr'.n inotion

A p p ra is a ls
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J. Cook Horold G. ToMo*

'$5000. Oosli Acre* 243-1967.
COUNTRY HOME—Nice. On 10 ocret,
fetich, Irrlo^lon well and pliM. Coll
Gordon City 3S4 21S6 or M7-IM1.

SACRIPICB-BEAUTIPUL L-tl«opdd brkk 
3 beBtbomt, 7 bolN. BkBno and Hvlns.
lot 135»tf0. 123 JM. m-BTdS.____________

ALDEKSUN R EA L ESTA TE 
1710 Scurry 

Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS

267 2W7 
267 2244

Jaime Morales
I

T N  Herold If outNrlied to onnounct the 
toliowina condidoclei tor Public Ottke 
Subloct to IN  Rdpubllcon Primary of 
MOV 4, 1MB.

1600 Scurry—Executive Bldg.
Coll Oov or NIUit

267-6008

WILLIAM (Bill) B. CR(X>KER 
CdoiitY CdMiwlnliodr Pet. 3

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
ERORttiw irrNBiB otpt 
mb-etbdHBeotidwt bet

brick, 2 
•d. 2M0 M. ft., * yri.SPECIAL—3 bdrm 

corport, fully corpe 
oM ONLY S12.50S.
NO DOWN Pmt., 3 bdrmi, Idnce, tSS mo. 
NO DOWN Pmt.. 3 bdrm. 144 baths, 
kliacn, carpet, oor . teiKed, neor Catho
lic Church, Ml me

WHY PAY MORE? Attractive 3 bdrm. 
brick trim, built-in even-range, ott gor- 
joge, nice thrubbery, ftneo, S450 Down, 
170 monthly
PICTURE PERFECT----Roman brick, 3

I bdrm, Irg living rm with dining ipoct, 
entry, oH elect, kit den, ftreplace, compl 
corpettd, dbl car tociBtldb, well londac, 
nicely fenced, thowm by digt only. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, aHtdcttv# 3 bdrm. 
all nice t in  rdowia. ctotel apace golort. 
ponel hoot, Buetbd olr. k-g M , nka thrub
bery, coreort-tlrB, SMJBI, amoll down 
amt.
OWNER LEAVING, ntol 3 bdrm hOUM, 
SE port of city, 70x210 ft lot, tenetd yd, 
good plocd ter garden, (3000 lotdl price. 
Su b u r b a n  b r ic k . ~ .BRICK. 3 bdrmt. 2 bothi.

NO d o w n  pmt., 3 bdrm brk Irg . 144 dbl gorogt. on one acre, good well, tltjnO. 
■Mth, corp^. bujtljn.iMirt and oven new compl. carpeted, huge oil aloe klf-den, 
4Aorcy SchboI^pM' mo,
NO DOWN pmt.. 3 bdrm, IW both, cor-; 
oelad. (oncad, S79 mo. |
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm. carpeted, 
tenc*. 144 both, near lllh PI. Shoppmo,

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EM PLOYM ENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
n N A N O A L ...................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
M ERCH AND ISE................. I,
AUTOM OBILES................. M

MINIMUM CHARGE

NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm, coroetad. ftnee. 
oor., S70 ma.

FHA and VA Solea Broker 
WE HAVE SO HOMES 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 

All hynat remodeled 
Service men S2-SS leee me

McDonald
Realty

Mae-Mac Real Est.
! 608 Washington Blvd
1267-7628 263-146o |s e v e RAL g o o d  buameai comari down-

Off 263-7615
Mama » 7  dOft And W-IMO

Midwest Bldg 111 Main
RENTALS -  VA 4 PHA REPOS

EXCELLENT BUY -  Irg 2 bdrm on Sun- 
«et, olao one on Waalovar Rd.
SEE THESE houaat, eatoMlahad 4X loone, 

take up low pmH. prodlcotly nothing 
down A4ova now. na waiHng.

JUST OH Market — proctlcolly new 3 
bdrm, 2 both, ftrapl. cov. polio, dM 

“ pmta under tISO.

FOR SAIE- Lovelv new houaet—3 bdrmi 
bathe. Built to live In

WANT AD 
RATES
15 WORDS

7 SMALL HOUSES -  One In meat ax- 
. .  -I ctoalva orao — help repair Ibr port

RENTALS- Furn —Very ctaon 1 4 3 down pml
bdrm dupim. opIv-Eoet port of town REPAIRED houn on huf. lot
VACANT BUILDING — 30x40 ft home , — room ter 2 — low down. 173 month.
To be moved. ;B E A U tl^ L  bido. Lott—Goliad leh. Ola-
40xM FT WAREHOUSE 3 bdrm houeai hirt '  •
wim eantrgt hoot, olr cond.
I LOT — William Grten Addition — Bor- 
ooln
WANT TO Trode duo*ax In Swtetwdtar 
—loaf remodeled—good locallon. t a r 
orooartv In Bio S^mg. 343-1071.

(I

1
—•- - - u ^
........ 11.30^ Be gar aaard
...........  ti ts—13c gar ward
...........n  IS—17c par «mrd
...........M.IB >Mc par ward
...........  S3 dS—13c gar atard
........ 0.7S—29c gar ward

Above rdtaa kdiid an caneaewthra k 
edthaid chgnda at codv.

hlct.
NEAR SCHOOL -homo oamer' nttghbar. 

hood. 3 bdrm, 3 car botht. aiac kR, 
control heotdir, 44.% mt.

LUXURIOUS older heme, excel cond., 
4 bdrmi. J bothi. din brtaktoat rma, 
1 carpeted olr cond. rooma raor, w 
both—tine Incortio.

KENTWOOD-
4 BORMS, buitt-int, corpet, dlahwoihcr. 
2-tavel
THREE BOOMS., 2 both, Rropl., cofw 
oef. rehlol olr.

SEVEN RMS -  an 1 lata. WBig
ELLEN EZZELL m - . . . . . . .  1T-7MB
PEGGY MARSHALL ............  1474744
BOBBY McOOHALO .......... 343-3940
MARJORIE BORTNER .... 141-3S4S

SPACE RATES

Conldct

11.9t par M. 
414.N gar nw

REPOSSESSION
SPEC IA LISTS

"Ho»ia O  Coed Sarvka"

:! Wgnt M  P tiartn iin t 
far  Olhar Rom
DEADLINES

M ARY SUTER

WORD ADS
Par weak day adittan—1414 am .

CaO Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

1005 Lanca.xter 
267 6919 Or 267-5478

Range-Oven, carpet, S bdrms., M7 7147 ROaERT ROOMAH

2 baths, garage, $86 Mo. 4104

SPACE ADS

D txoo-CALL TODAY 

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E.

74’ 4934 ...........................  JOY OUOASH

4th

H :|g  A M. P R en D IN O  DAY 
pgr ignday adittan. 11:14 A M.

CANCELLATIONS

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

It vaue gd la cgnceRad betare eaglia
n, ram art charged only tar actual

,1 '

ERRORS
a notify at at any tfrora at 
Wa cannot be raiganilbla ter

PAYM ENT
re  ckaraid buraty at on ana 
Non. and ggymant la due imn 
y agon racatat gt biR. Ceik 
a1 oda ora ihictty Cdan-M bd-

Tbe gabRaktra ra iary i 
adN. ctOMity or ratact < 
Cagg.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBFLIEVASLC Bargain — naor Col- 
l«pw, J  bdrm*. 15*15 Mv nn . cerowted, 
rr>any evtros — C®»i on this ono TODAY! 
I BOffM — nwof coiiwqw — 'dfpsoi! awr* 
omt
5 POOM̂ . ATTACHBO 90 OQt. ITQ eor 
nor k>t. foncod, M.ono 
5M AI L H O U5B  nne tof 13 OOP 
&wn pmt Boioncw

PO l
Emma

A r-OOO BUY IN COLLEGE PARK 
3 bdrma, dining area, ex-torga atg car- 
part, fenced, poymawta f71 
IS A VIEW A MUSTTta 
men con tor opat to aaa mia S corpettd 
bdrma. 3W botha wtm powder room, ex- 
loroe den. ftreploce. Porkhlll 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JUNE lit  
3 BO. 2 battn, new cgrpiH. M4 mo.
3 BD. 2 botha. den c e r ^ .  MS me 
3 BD. IW botha. new carpal. M2 mo.
1 BD, torga kit, tencad, 440 mo
3 BO brick. >tew carpet. tT7 mo. 
in lervtca (3 la t f  leaa per mo 
COLLEGE PARK
lorot carpeted llvtno rm, kll.dan. oft-gor. 
utility rm, polio. 9129 mo. •
ARE YOU THRIFTY???
4 bdrma, 14S botha, ex-teraa ttg room, 
kIt-den, terv-ed M3 pmt. $290 coah 
EAST PART OF TOWN
3 torge corpeted bdrma, 7 lorge bomi, e»- 
lerge kn with oil buin in, corport end
ito, Iviv fenced vord 
n e a r  h ig h  school
lee mia to believe whet your n$ will buy. 
3 houaea on 2 loti, one 3 bdrm and two 
7 bdrm. oil ere m o commercial xone.

Builniw^~P ir»cfDry* SloLialnter
ROOFERS—

COPPMAN ROOFING
14H Scurry St7-S4l1

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
247-Stei__________________________ St3-3m

O FH C E S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITEROFF SUPPLY
161 (Mom 147-4431

D E A LE R S-
WATKINS PRODUCTS—B F. SIMS

1004 $. Craao 367-6443

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

BRICif, 1 BEDROOM, cmtrol heot-olr. 
2300 ABorrlaon Oriva. Immedlote oecu- 
oonev Cell 143-3717.
BY OWNER, 2 bedreem home, tencad, 
Goliad ichoel dlitrlct. MTS emh, oov- 
menta $79, 143-4S34.

H O M E
E S T A T I

Termi to good credit
TON SCHOOL DISTRICTWASHINGt 

why rant?? when you eon get mil like 
new. 2 bdrm. new carpet, Iviy kn, ott-gor, 
fenced, S12S coah and SXI mo 
IF YOU HEED MORE ROOM????? 
don-t mlaa teelna mil 1 bdrma, 2 bomi,

TOWN, tsm  coah. oaaume lodn/c-To
A 4 room home ond 1W ocrea. for $3J 
WE HAVE THE COMPLETE LIST OF 
NO-DOWN-PAYMENT HOtWUS 
We ore fomlltor wHh thine ond happy tg 
ihow them of your convenience

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

"T?ie Home Of Better Ltatlnga"

R E A L
“ SELLING BIG SPRING

Business Opportunity 

MELBA HOTEL-815 East 3rd

Ground floor eemmerclot wdh eleven 
lurnlahed rooma ugatolri. will occagt cor 
or Ma.

A PPLY
202 STATE STREET

HOUSES FOR 8AL&

Ian Bldg. 263 4663 
BROWN -  Realtor

Nitpitt And Wtektnda

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie Prlce-263-4129

$400 BUYS
4 Bedreem Brk HOME hi Kentwood 

7 bomi. poncicd den, carpet and dropea. 
dbl. gor., tned. yard. S14I mo.

9 RM HOME -
2 full bomi — oil In good condition — 
Ideal tor the growing tomlly (College 
Hta oreo) or — jml what the Dr or
dered tor your tn-lowa (Prlvocv) The 
price U hove waited tor- t14JOO

LAND WORTH LIVING ON!
2 ocret ond 2 bdrm home — Out bldgi 
— Sch but nearby — ttjieo. City woter.

RETIRING? U W ILL BE
hoopy here' Ifov S4.000 for o tIOXM 
home — Loe rma — Pier ond beom 

Roora — furnace heot — Ige
cloaets — loll abode treei — dbl oarage

^  " .................. -  aaM— wk ihop — pretty brk patio 
decking top.

RAMBLER ON 1 ACRE
Den — firepi — riew corpet — custom 
dropea — all elec kit — fenced yd —
trull trees to full btoom — cut monmiy 
pmta to t$7 wim 0 neot renfol ot I
comer — --Hove your coke orxJ eat If, 
too

NEAT and NICE
3 Bdrm HOME neor Goliad School, 

encl. oor„ pretty hordweed ftoori. some 
corpet and Wooea. SSOO will hondle
A REAL COUNTRY PLACE

J a c k ^

Shaffer
2660 Birdwell ..........  K3-8251
JIM NEWSOM ....................... 243-3003

White Brk HOME, 3 bdrma. 7 botha, 
leroe Kit end den. sco. utility, dbl. oor., 
tile fned. Coll to aeo. SIIJOO.
PR E TTY  and PRACTICAL

Pretty from brick entry thru-ouf 3 
bdrma, 2 baths, dan and wnutuot kit. 
Fully carpeted ond draped.. . PRACTI
CAL. It hoa lortie 1 bdrm. rtnfol, oil an 
1 tiRI ocra.

START WITH THIS

EQUITY BUY -  $131 MO.
Den — fireol — elec blf-lm — 2 boma
— corpet like new — walk to Kentwood 
Sch.

NO DWN PMTS,
3 bdrma, 7 bom — carpel, M?
3 bdrma. 3 bom — carpet. Ml 
2 Ige bdrma — new carpet. |70
4 bdma — carpet, M4
We hove homes of oil kinds — oH prlcea
— mony exchiilve llatinga — Come by 
tor full Intormottpii

$110 PM T -  LO EQT B L T
2 full bomi — 3 nice bdrma — oil brk 
Rome — y<li fenced — goroge — Owners 
leaving now.

PERFECT L ITTLE  HOME
for 1 or mera — n«p1 — clean — car
peted -Spon lih  tile Inloy — fned yd -  

eoay terms — tSS pmt* —

1104 lim  -  1 BEDROOM, den. fence, olr. 
carport) polla, new carpet

SMALL IQUITY 
budt-lna, fanea, olr.r -

Itan, 1 bdrm.

LOW EQUITY -  3913 HamlltoR. 1 b«rm . 
dan, WR-m*. good carpet, M9 mo- (Moke 
on otter.

LOW, LOW EQUITY -  346? LOJuntg, 3 
bdrmt. 1 botha, brick, tenca, air — Nice 

Wa Have Pvtl into On ah Rapoa
.OOWH, M l MONTH, 1

2 bdrm. HOME In Woshlfidten Ptoca,
Iproe paneled kll. Quality corpet and
drapes, cleon and wall kept. M.OOO totol ^ A R K W R I . ,  H O M E  —

Bdrma 14x14 ig  — dble cloaetiINVEST IN XT

Duplex. Scar oeroge wtt 
apartment, centrolly locgted.

I turnlahedi 
LHtte catti

FOR SALE OR LEASE
MM Lytm .................   I12S.N
>•4 11th PI.......................  siNoo
>'M M««n ..................................tlS.00

PHA BANNER MOMES 
/ to  DOWN PXyMBNT

Call HOME

ER A c

For A  HOME

llv rm carpeted ond draped — $102 mo.'

NOVA DEAN ,
Rhoads Rlty.

263-2450
MB Ljneoater

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 267 5819

MI ■ )‘ /\

i ■' V :*-

My •

CM|

Early 
Reg. I 
Save $

Spanlsl 
Save 
$36 ...

R a K h
$1M.H 
8 bed.

M ed ite

Na. II 
Save I

Mattn
■Ugbtl:
eartaii

MM Bl
OPP. M7-B74 

; PLCRBNCB 
RONNIE H<

I OORRAI Bl 
W RITE RN t

I I  f|NI BBUta

, t i l l  DIXON 
3 bdrm. 1 bi

EQ U ITY I  
heme. W A

EQUITY -

kR-f RRy re 
SB. «mH, ax 

PNA RBI

HOUSE

$200 D< 
4117 1 
1902 ]

$BED] 
-1408 :

SAND
Harv
room

MAKE 
107 1 
Acta

soo

\ '
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263-2591
263-1917

A ba*1n, OM 
(l}7  m*.
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rick, 3 bdrm, 
and ouum*

Old tondscop-

lig Spring.

it. carpeted. 
It.

nents

h.
$ montti.

reeled, on I 
Leu thon

)n ID oern, 
d pipe. Coll

ES-rATE 
no Saury 
a Conway

five 3 bdrm, 
ige. oil oor> 
, $430 Down,

non brick, 3 
dinina ipoce, 
Wlace, compt 

well londK, 
■ f oniv. 
i r ^  3 bdrm, 
v oce  golore, 
if, nice ihrub- 

•moll down

bdrm houM, 
M. fenced yd, 
n foldl price, 
mi. 3 bolbi. 
> well, SttMO. 
elec ktl^den,

) o n a ld
J o lty

263-7615
m-iM
•11 Main

k PCPOS
bdrm on Son.d
bed IX  looni, 
Icetly nomine no
Hcplly new 3 
V. polio, dM

comert down-

In moif e«- 
>elr tor port

on bufe lof 
m, S73 menlh.
Hod Scb. DH-

me. elec kll,

eecel cond., 
reeklotl rrm, 
»m i rear, l4

I, dUbwoiber. 

V flrepl., cerw

3V-7Mi
l>7d7tf
3U-3W03f3̂3SfS

We"

ITER
KT ROOM AN 
JOV DtTOASH 
t  PARK 
Bcoe ilo  cor.

'l l  3 rorpeled 
der room, ei- 
II
IE 111

it-den, an-gor,

Oe I f f  room, 
to coib
tree bemi. ex- 

corport end

’ tW will boy, 
idrm end Ixm 
merclol rone.

STRICT 
eel mil like 

ly kit, otl-ger, 
no.
MTTT?T 
rms, 3 bemi,

eon. C-Tedey. 
ei, ter S3,yi6. 
TE LIST OPn
end happy le 
nee
HARDER

-litlngi"

i  condlllon — 
mlly (College 
il me Or or- 
Prlvocy) The tifjgg
4G ON!
— Out bldgi 

0. City water.
BE

tor a S104M 
er end beam 
bool — Ige 

— dbl oarage 
polio — 1^

RE
lel — cuilem 
fenced yd — 
• cut rnonmiy 

renlol of 1 
:e and eat H,

1 MO.
m — 3 bomj 
to Kentwood

I — on price! 
— Come by

BUY
ni — oil brk 
ige — Owneri

[OME
Cleon — cor- 
— filed yd — 
tSS pinto —

rioieti — 3<r 
f  -  $303 me.

;a n

VIS

ant-Ad-t)-Grairi
f X

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL fOt 
WANT ADS, P.O. pox 143), BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720[

NAME
15 W ORDS  

10 D A Y S

5555

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

PIm m  |3ubliah my Want A<f for 10 con-

•acotiva days baginning ..........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should read .................................

Clip and mall to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

RUTH LOYA
Mow Toking Aggl(

BONETTE 
, BEAUTY 

SALON
1P1-31«I________________

RotS^roRsHS
REAL IST A T i

LINDA RUDD
Now TMdng dppto.

BON-lbrE, • 
BEAUTY> .  
SAUW

I RENTALS

M  Jokniie MMWS

RENTAL^
n J B N B H E F A m r B4

Big Spring’s Fiaaat
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard —

iFURNISHED JQUSES B S
tw o  SsbROOiM ewnelotefy tornHbed 
home, weeMr. fenced yard, na biut 
gold, t t o r e o ^ m f  Mutoerry, SSf-sm.

PURNISHfO THr I e room borne, "wn 
cioeet, loem end mr«Si Alee tfiree 
le uf fmeid. occeet boMy, no oeto. 
____IM  wwa. ___ _______________  ___

lilC tLY  PURNISHEO tb x St R. krpllw 
borne orivate yard, couole preferred »> 
Wim one wnoW child. 3674711
ONE AND Two "bedreerfi heuiet. 119 tb 
tlS.00 week UlHIIIet paid Coll 1t339>  ̂
3fdS Weil Highway 10

RENTALS
UNiFURNTSHED HOUSI!S M

I.B ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri^ Mbrch 22, 1968 9-B c'il

1103 LAURig 
-  NCM 

lltorn 1

R E N T A L S
— N03 OkAEA t i l l

and Storage.
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

Garage

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Altracthre Piaca To lir t ’

WITH
“ CwnN fl And Rrivaev"

MOT
■Juil AnoR»dr Apailment Houeof**

ONE a Two dedreem 
Oorpeflng a Oreeii 

Rfhidli Rofle—Healed Pool—Corporti
900 Marry Dr. 263-6091

Pondarosa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished rr un
furnished apartments Centra) 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and wsshateria 
1 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

A-l

Early Aasertcui. t-plece Mvlag room groq>. 1-oaly.

SrS m "  .".* !!!!*.......Sale $299.90
Spanish Ttayl sofa, i-mily. Reg. $I90.95. No. 53446.

gi"........................... Sale $169.50
TradlUonal sofa and chair. 1-oaly. Reg. 627S.N, Ne.

....................Sale $248.90
Modern aofa and chair. 1—only. Reg. $4«.N. Ne.

S S  Sale $399.95
Spanish sofa sad chair. 1—only. Reg. I3I9.9I. No. <

^  **"...................Sale $259.95
Early Amertean 3-plece Bvtng room greap. 1—only.

S ’i ’ .."*..."’" ....... Sale $249.95
Modem Queen Siie hide-a-bed. 1—only. Reg. t34l,K.

35.**” ...................Sale $219.00
Ranch Dak 5-piece living room eronp. 3—only. Reg.

& Te $169.95
Mcdltermnenn atvUng 5-plece dinette. Reg. flM.M

...................Sale $169.95
End Tables, Coffee Tables. VsJnea ip to f«J5.

^ ...................................$24.00

S T ...................................S16.00
Mattress or box springs, twin sad fall sties. Some 
slightly soiled or damaged, same aew. aame ost ef 
cartan. Regnlar price np to $79.50. Save np to I30.N.

Now $39.88 to $49.88

eOR SAta or rent, two bodreem bouu, 
n « ^  fOdoCTfOtod. M  monm. Contoci 
AAoml* 7M Norm Cottooo. tR
ton. T *xo».

SUBURBAN A-l
S o o u r s  3 OEDROOM o« IW ocT^  

N^Acru. 3 mllu norffwatt ef town.

FARMS A RANCHES A4
C7WNER SELLINO-IM  ocret near SI

RENTALS ~ I

RENTALS
leuRNtIHED Heuot-Nice. forgo, one bed
room, Sdwordi Hoigbto; -nicoly furnithod, 
conMod aeertmoniv-On« end Iwe bed-
bJnSnA *̂ ’’*'''̂ '’‘***** * bwfroem bowtei

McDonald realty
263-7615 or 267-6097 

BBDRUDMS B-1
MSLSA HOTEL -  111 le N  ThlriKloM 
m. OuW. oomtorfobu ream! tor rwiHo-
men. t7.ee per week
WYOMING HOTIL-Ctoon reenu. weWi 
ly rate*. 17 OO and uo. Froo perklno 
Olocklf t rwrtl, Mqr,
^ R R IT E D  OBDROOM. erlvato « L  
Irene* end bem » I3  Mem Cell St7-1S«3
DUNCAN H O flL  -  t i t  AMhn -  work- 
me gIrN or mm — bedroom* tS tt — 
end _Me._ furnlth*^ eporlmtnlt MO and 

y up. lt7-<OiO. 0. C. Dencen
D«wmiwn

Motel m  17. Vt-btock norm *f HNRiwov

ATTRACTiVt SeOROOM irlvol* *n- 
trence, Mmlprlvoto bem, kbUMnetl* if 
<**N«d. Cioee In. inRvir* idt Rwmwto.

FURNISHED AP T S ._____
FOa RENT fwmitfwd eoorfmonf. New- 
ly r*m*diiid. into eWd. Con tk H IA

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX
Nice furniture, carpet, fenced 
yard, excellent location. large 
cloeeta, vented heat, air condi
tioned.

267-7R43

UNFURNISHED APTS.

ATTRACTiy e . CLIAN, Lt Sedreem 
mipfine!. E « f  port ef town-LIncotn. 
Leirtnetonliib F lea . MMU, ne bhit 
eeW. 117 7UI
SOCK TERRACB Aeeiliiniitv furnl<h«d 
end untorniifwd. on* end to* btdreem 
*11 Scurry, Itl^WTI

AA UNTCrOMA fiv 
W A R D

Highland

Shopping Center

FOUR ROOM birnIWied 
trel heefoN’ eondiileaod, 
3t7-dNt.
f u r n is h e d  OARAOe Benrfmim w »  
for end OO! eoid Aopty m  Dougio!
TWO AMD Tbr«* room oeorlmmto. reo- 
icnebi*. Krim Metol, ||7-«at3
O N« SEDROOM, nlcely~'^nliiwd.~W ^ 

H .  SIS35M.

SAM L. BURNS 
Real Estate

MM SIrdWiR  — Rewn 1*3 
O FF. SOW M Ham* If3-4H*
FLCRBN CR W ALKSR ...........  3ft IM I
ROMMie HOWARD ............  M774M
DORRAt BURNS ................  lO-fM f
W ntTIRN MILLS — Eae»y, t-Sdrgn, 
I  Sdl bflh!. C R ^ ,  Nnced. e ir -^ .

«n« DIXON — Small *aeffy, I3t m*., 
I  bRrm. 1 bom, **m * a rp *f. tanoad, 
emtoei k ie f elr, dff. a re a rf . 
SO UITV I  ml. #1 town, Nvtfy br 
kemw W A., id . w*S, I  kdrm, l>« 
bom, o n . elr h*df, bvin im , *fH 
ream, den, Rrapf, N rem eei r*em, 
dM. cergei*. tonced, t i lt  eie. 
SOUITV — 3 bdrm, I'k  beftw, bem- 
In*, eftl. room, dM. ger,. ce rafrd , 
kR-fenlly room, o n . Mr neM. to A., 
gS- «mH, eeof. Mod-, t u t  n»- 

ENA R S EO t-N O  OWN. FM T.

IFGaL -  14-Vr. 
Glass Used 

W A TIR  HEATERS  
S44.9S 

P. Y. TATE 
IIN W. Third

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

1100 BUYS TmS!!
Brick — 1 b*dmom!, 1»* boibi. near 
Mercy School El*cfrle kitchwi. dlM>oool, 
lome a r o l  Mov* in now — AMumr Men

LAR61 THREE room torMdwd oorow 
neerlmwil. clron. mommorn ctoeet tooce 
intormotion Gtob! end Wofki
N IC ILT FURNISHED OupKa. oNo oo- 
r o a  OROrtmenf, Milt oM . SOM e*r- 
wnnM wolcomo. Mo oMt. Inoiilre ( 
Rwnnoto.
NICELY FURNISMCO aorlm tiif. efin. 
net eoM. >v»rvihlne erlvef*. M  Wmf 
»R>. Apply 510 GreoR-
E ** eomomMv r«d*aroltd,
fwrmdwd oaortmonf New wMI-woM o r- 
0«tlna end droRie. SI7-3llt er BP-Wtl 
BIG SFRING'S finmi. mederefely priced, 
I ond 3 bedroom oportmento. Redrc 
oiolfd. nicely - ■ • -

iprdion
PRESTON REALTY 

263-3872 267-7915
sTfesar'

tern DOWN..THPIEB bedroom brick, IN 
bottis, oavmenl* $M month, cintrolly IR- 
cotrd coll 267-03**.______________ _

160 MONTH -  3 ROOM tornHfwd oporf- 
mettiy. WIN peW, cenvenNnl to down- 
lowo, Cobl* TV R dotirtd Wooon Whml 
Aportmento. Aepty 1*7 Owent. coll 361-mi

Stasey
LW DIXIE ................  267-7269
^•nMI BtoOOW . ,
Bern Stotey ..............................
>)rifn» feom .....................
wmo Oeon Berry . ...........---- MIWBO

"W* Sell Oreomt"
4 BORMS, 3 I " * * -
dbl eor., A I ceodHIoo, 111*0 Sill

r*BDRMS. 1 both!, brick, oil W . ,  S71B 
ewn, *101 mo Kenlwoed School.
3 BDRMS. 3 bom*, brick, bulll-Ino, CRr- 
peled, ISO* dwn, tH B lt mo. . .
n e a te s t  m If* ortoo range—3 bdm, 
brlrk, 3 bomt, waK-ln dooMt, bolll-ln*,

V^bdraT  ito bomv *U£k, burnm*. *N.

tA R M L A N y ^  *11* A , cooMdor gd.

ROUSES FOR SALB

ĵ lkARMLAN
, XMECK OUR RENTALS ____
Retldentlol—Certwnerclol—Form*

A3
YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
$206 DOWN-No Gosing Cost

4117 Muir..................  $83 Mo
1902 H alt.................. $87 Mo

$ BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $$4 Mo.
SAND SPRINGS -  

Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ........................ $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackarly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERGAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

- FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LO AN 

500 IMn M7-82S2

W. ,J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
1417 WOOD 267-2901

PHA AREA BROKER 
APPRALS ALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS
CREDIBILITY*GAFT NOT HEREM Tody 
on* ef m* finer home* m HIghlond "

i r V o r & l ? ? W ^ ’ 't???’GA,Nn.
Large 3 M  • "  earner lel, 001* 1* car- 
pert, eilebmoed lodn. Very lew taoRy,
3(104 Merrleon. ' ____ _________
SLICK BRICKM IB Dewn. MB Fpymenfk. 
lull refinilhed. new conoel IhreuWfeM, 
Good credit I. Vreoat&t^tv

Monm, M B Cofmefiy. .   ̂ ^  .
CUTE & LIKE NEWII 3 h «h jw n ijn *w  
oerp««. fenced ywtJ. forege, NO DOWN 
m ^ S N T .  PtbpoM* only. pa»meidi wdy 
m mo.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO S CALL US -  WE 
a r e T ™  FHA A R E ^  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. f

NICE ONE brdram fvrnlihed dvole* 
aoortmenf, ceunf* ento, IBS menm, 17S1 

1 * 3 ^  er 367-6*71Loncotler  3*3-7
TWO ROOM oeroa  eportmenf facet 
ttreef, corporf. tuitoble or<* er fwe, bill! 
ooid. 101 i Rurtnelt.
NICELY FURNISHED i  roonl ooorf 
merit. Air eondNIonod, panel kool, odvlit 
onIv. Ineulro 4*B Weel *m.

MMMO 14» E. Ith
URtTAIRt -!t — N iC tLY  tornNhod fwo 

■m eeenmtnf, MN* poM. Ap- 
lurnNhed. U H  IcurTV. M M Nt.

LARGS AND imafi epertmenti. ulMItlei 
POM. Day Week Month, Deierl Motel. tlSI 
Scurry, Sf7A)14
TWO SBOROOM Puplei. rodecoroled, 
W5 menRi. wotor roW. 130S-O Loalneton. 
3*1-011

iUtt MidiOuoMaeeTHESI AT M l monm — oil I 
MLCoftad. t b ^ l  611 Noton; 
im  Johneoni ^  OM Woel *•; 1 
room houM alt Mile ooW. MB; SOlto Weet *m. open 3674373

FURNISHED oportmento. prL 
I. FrloMelree. BINt poM. CIom

*01 Mem,. 367-0*3

THE CARL’TON HOUSE
Furnithod end Unfurntohod Apertmenli 
Rohigeroted Air, Carpel, O ro ^ . Fool. 
TV (Table. WoMiert , Oryeri. Cerporto
MOlMarcy Dr. 3134186

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished A Utifumlahed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U ^ ie t  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(H Fast 25tk St 
(Off Btrdwell Lane)

267 5444
People ot dlstlncttou 

Uve elegantly at
CORONADO 

HILLS API'S.
L 1 B 1 B ieru *

Com 367 46W WAeoto T» 
t«OR el AFT 3*

Mri niohe Marrtoon

B4
FOUR ROOM, wothor

FURNISHED HOUSES
N Ic e L Y  FURNISHED 3 blOreim targo heuM. plenty of cloteto. pood ceftar, 
erlvato tocotton Alw treifer hewM. nfa 
ctoon._tee to enproctoto. 367-761* ____
NICE THREE room fumIRwd heuet. weeher anneetfen. 1403 Rear LIneeIn Avenue, 363-dllB_______________

REDECORATED
3 .........  Duple* New cerpcl mrough-oul, wether, cenlrol oir healing yorp memtolned Ne blito poid. MS menm

Bedreem end den. rerpef mroucReu*. 
tner, rerttrel elr heeling, coroerf. tlee- 
I room Ftrtced yard — yord melh- 
ted. Ne Wilt paid. ll«S monm

263-4337

Niceuv FuiiNr oir conditioned. 
17ih, 313-6741.___
COMPLETELY ream furnlilted 
Oenlov. 361-3S1I.

263-3608

I 1 room houte, 
poid. i0*to E at

ffCORATEO ' I
water poW. 14M

'URIE t i l l  — NU OFAFA t i l l  
^ • lSION  *115 — ItM.MAIN 
m -  — 1111 VIRGINIA sst

Stasev Real E.st
267-7269

/

UNFURNUHEP HOUSES B 6
TWO heOROOM untomtohod. to n ^  
yard, plumbed tor wether grver l«05 
Eett 16m |67A*M otter 5 *0.
ONI t-beitrwm ond ôno 3 bedirpem houte 
.near tchoolt, 165 month. Coll 367 2344 
A Morten Roof Ettnle.

RENTALS
llnfumtohed , 1 aoproomt. 3 bomt.
kil-den. 1131 . . t  Btdreomi. UC . . 
]  Bedroom. MS Alto 3 RoOm furnithod 
upoi tinento, $45 640.

I SUTER REALTY 
I 267-6919

DENNIS THE MENACE

S T E E R E  T A R k  LIN ES, Inc. 
t A N N O U N C E S

Baginning Instruction In Diaaal Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— April 1st—4:30 PiA. 

Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Terminal 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS—1:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:
263-7656 or 263-7657

{

n
■VI

i

'HENI WAS A BOY WE 6ur ASfir
60TIA t t m  M a s  UKE

W A S H E R S  &  D R Y E R S
LATE MODEL. MULT1-CYCI.E, ALL PROCELAIN

Kenmore W ash er...........$89.95
CLEAN AS NEW, THE NO SERMCE WASHER

Maytag W ash er..............$79.95
lOPPKRTONE. PULSATOR ACTION

Frigidaire W ash er..........$69.95
GOOD REBUILT WASHER.nL’TER FLO

G  E. W a s h e r ..................$59.95

THRBF RCXVM tomithed heuw. 31*6 
Wetl *m, tlO moftlh. Inoulre *15 Creleh-

TWO SaOROOM, outomellc weohor ond 
TV, mnt'jiM, m wtdklv. on FM 7M. 
elOM to Sow. Roovw ot Wootorn Auto. 
3674311 or 3t7-rm_____________________
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houto wim 

Utilillot eoM, near boeo. MO 
m ^  163A6S1.____________ ____________
3-^RNlSHED imoll er>e bedroom bout- 
yi tor rent ol 111 LlrMberp. Bull ooM.io-ziis___ ______
FURNISHED AND unfurnithed houtet 
ond oportmento. Cet  ̂ 167-ig^. .H M

ONC BBDROOM tornimpd houte. Lara  
ftoma room, neor Air Bote, wo iher con- 
noclton. Water poM, M . 363 lOf. ____
TWO BCDROOM tomlihod heuM, lo- coled 1405 nth Fleet Coll W-WtL
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedreem houte, fenced yord, neer Khali. No oeto. 3000 
lim  Fleet.
1 ROOM! AND bom. $65 All Witt ooM 
1IM Root Mom 367-$l7l _______________
THREE BEDROOM completolv tor- 
ntohod heuM, carpal, dlthwomer, pll WHt 
POld. 107 Wetl 21tl. $13$ monm. If3-ari, 
Marie RewlorM
ONE AND Two bedroom houta. Aopto 
of 116 W ell Sm SIrtef.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/  wAaa f ia o u a lS ^  afidr  ̂
- .9 c A ...A ff  o woftoaf \
o in fk m f ' '

★  ★  ★  ★

GAS, l^-YEARS OLD
Easy D r y e r .................... $89.95
WE ARE A SERVICE COMPANY, SERMCING ALL 
BRANDS OP MAJOR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, BUT 
WE DO CHECH-OtT, REBUH.!), AND GUARANTEE A 
FEW NICE APPI.IANCES. SO IF YOU NEED SOME 
APPLIANCE WORK DONE OR NEED A WASHER, 
DRYFIR OR REFRIGERATOR BE SURE TO CHECK 
WITH US.

Hardison Appliance Service
1996 WEST THIRD 267-7165

if it ir if

¥  ¥  ¥

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

"COW TOW N J A M B O R E r
SATURDAY ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 6 AT 6:30 . . .  .
GUEST STARS TEX RITTER ft THE BOLL W EEVILS . . .  

COUNTRY AND WESTERN FANS . . . DON'T MISS IT . . . 263-6302
i f .  } f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ¥ ¥  ¥

Television Schedulie Today & Saturday
KM ID
CNANNat t MIPV̂ O 

C A aLl CNAN. 3

K W A B
C W M N IL 4KisiFnilM

C A iia  CNAN. It

K O S A  W F A A  k V K M
CNANNBL 3

ooas tA
C A B LI 06AN. 7

CNANNBL I 
DALLAS FT WORTN 

CABLB CNAN. t

CNANNBL * 
NfONANANI 

CABLB CNAN. *

K T V T  K E R A
a *
CNAN. aCABLB CHAN I CABLB

FRIDAY EVENING
I Oeme 
er Room

IBomte Kemlvel 
Kemfc Kemlvel 
Kemfc Komlval 
KamK Kornival

N To feo*.
If To I  toy. 

'Hunriey-Brlreiia 
Hunliev BritdUev

II

9 1 

1 0 1 

H i  
12

fo e a  Reporto 
'lo r  ton 
Torian

'Torion 
ITonon klngUrto Bret 
: Ringing Broe.
iRtogllng BrM. 
'FIngllna Broe.

liuperSinae
lOrtafotf Show 
lOrtotoet thaw 
l^ootoel Ihew 
lOrtetetf thow
I Neer*. Weemer
iNewe. Warnerllenigni
ITenighl
|1erU(F>fTonightTanlgfM
ITani(F'f

Socref Storm Socrof Storm Deill IhoOnwi Dork ihoeooi
Of The Junole 
0* The Jungle

Ltcol Neeto 
Brwa Fm ier 
vielf Hemtoreir 
vtoN HemitFeir 
VI*N HemtoFoIr VlftlS
Gemer F ^  
Gamer
The FBI

Newt, wew
£
BeNulboll
heikefbeii

Bothemell
Boik*meM

Storm
Storm

Secret Secret MevtoMevie 
Movie'MovieMovieMovie
Admire! FegherhAdmirol Foghorn Wollor Croneitt Woltor Crenklle 
Newt. Weather Newt, Wtoiher wiMf. Wild Wetl Wild. WIM Wetl 
wild, wild Wetl UMd. WUd Wetl Oemer Fyie Gamer Fyto 
Movie AAevto Mevie Mevto
MevieMovieMaleMevto

OlgeciSgortoOto Fro Old Fro
Weird Theotre Weird Theatre Weird Theatre Weird Theoiro

Do'ing Gome
Doling GomeMovieMovie
MovieMovieMovie
Movie
MovieMovie
Newt

Channel I  Newe 
Chontwi I  Newt Off To Sa Wlord ON To ioe Wimrd 
QN To $a wimrd 
5n  To Sm  Wtoord Oporoffon Bnfê **aim*T Operoiton tiilei Wtomt 
Oporofton entortolnmT ton intorfotorn't

Channel $ Newt Oiormol $ Newe Movie Mevie
WeomerMovieMovieMovie
Movie Movie Movie Movie

Oetin# Gome 
Oofinf Gome 
C lta  KM
O k o  k m

Mctlna
Melina
Ntoilna
Meftna

Motina 
Local NOW*
Local New*
RNIwwWf
FlNemOh
Movie
Movie
Movie
MevieMowto
Movie
Movie
Movie
will BenneNWIN ionnoN
J ^
JuOd
Judd
Hiirhcock Freeento 
Hitchcock Freoato 
joev f  lehep 
je*y lithea
joev BH*wp
Joey i'lhop 
jeov Butwo 
Joey Biihea

roTfeont

Ml#lty MOUM 
Mtohty *4«uM 
FiMtotona

Twillghi frs
Chevenna
Chovona
Owyonno 
Cheyenne 
Derry 66a e a  
Ferry fAoeon
Ferry Moton 
Ferry Moon
r^W^r WHa*
Henoy wett
Movie
Movie
Mevie
Mavlo

thovie ,
Lote Show 
Loto Shew 
Late Show 
Leio Show
Loto Show 
Loie Show 
Now*. Wa rner

Ipanlih 1-4
piKovery 
Scienee LOR 
OeWCTenl

s S in Amerfea 
Newwrei Aibwm

Pregnancy A Blrm 
Frepnorwy A Blrlh 
Great DKitione 
fired! DecItieeN
Newt In Fereoaetoiie 
New* In PerepKUve 
Newt in Perioecffv* 
Mew* ■ "
Bit Fictur*
Big Flrh,r* 
Innovolloa 
innevatlen*

COLOR«>FULL

KM ID -TV

E\'ERY NIGHT WATCH 
EI.EiTRONir NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSI.INE-lacal, area, 
aad aatianal.

I:99 TO 6:16 P.M.
19:N TO 16:19 P.M.

SATURDAY MORNING
.  .10

6 »^  45

1

1
fuNrlM
Juwtsft fte'ntfNr 
CftDttN Ciron 
Cof̂ toon Circut

rofieeee
CortftONft

om *07 »'  45
1 CepMln Kengera 

C e ^ m  KetMora 
Captain Kottoora 
Ceploln Kengera

Cepf Kengera 
Copf. Kengara
Copt Kotyiera 
Copt. Kengera

Mr. FeppermM 
Mr. Feeoermm* 
Mr. Fepeermint 
Mr. Feppermm*

Fronkentlem Jr. • ficMBeaMD-iLw.. w -

HttfCulOftH 
H«r coiol^

C o o r Cogpgr

~rr [super 2 
ISuper FraMent 
ISuper FraMenf

T T a W U W - W  .....
HtrcuwMt
HorcufoMt

■

ForHofttc Fttur

TB iM f
Fwntoeiic Four 
FentopHc Four

Mttvtft

9 s iFih>tif#nee 
Fiinfiionfs 
Somton ft Gg4I«99i
Somvxi ft

Shena 
Shetia  
Spec* Ghetto 
Spec* Oheito

Sheimn
Shoiron 
Spoce Ghotl 
Soeca Chetl

Spider M a  
Spider M a  
Center pf The Berm 
Center Of The Berth

Spiderma
SpWorma 
Center of the Berm 
Comer of the Berm

MovIg
MoviG
|#t. FfGGtea

10 s
■ ^  I4B

BlrOma
Birdma

laid N fuy 
law 'N Buy

Gandy Time 
Gandy Time 
Super m a  
Super m a

Moby Dick 
Moby Dick 
Sueerma 
Sueerma

KImo K to f 
King Kftof
OttoroG Of TM  iunglG 
GttOfOtt Of Thft JunglG

King Kong —.
King Kong
Ggerge of Itto Junglkw 
G a r a  ef me Jungle

Sgf F re tia  
Ferentt in 4^
A to W liw m **
ThI* It TCU

-  ■  :0O

Ills
IT a  Cel 
Top cot 
le a l  McCm i  
ICeel McCeel

Sueerma
Sueerma
Bendtlend
Bandilond

fupvrmon 
lueermen 
Jtftnny Ouftt
Johnn/ d 'm t

f

Boodsten^

The Begftoi 
The Beeilet 
America BondeMnd 
America Bendilad

Thit II TCU 
Vetor 'i  OigMf 
Vetor'i Digtaf

SATURDAY' AFTERNOON

12
90 iDerael BaDgert Bendtlend
IS
31

iForetl Ronoeri 
IHlghway fglre l

Bervltlond 
Hoppalng '6t

4S iHigfrwoy Patrgl rfHPfWDxrng ot

s* IMevIe Beakemail

1 IS
30

MgvIg
‘Mgv*g

Betkttbatl
ioiketbail
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'6 4 BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, power
steering, power brakes. This $ 1 7 9 5

MARCH SPECIALS

’65
blue beauty is going for just

PONTIAC Grand Prix. This red beauty has 
white top, automatic transmis.sion, power 
brakes, power steering, factory a i r » $2495

'66

conditioned. One owner and very nice

’66 BUICK Wildcat, 4-door sedan, beautiful white 
with matching Interior. Automatic transmis
sion. factory air, power steering, and $2695

'6 5

’63
power brakes. l/)cal one owner

PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hardtop. This bronze 
beauty has automatic transmi.s.sion, factory air,
power steering and $1095
power brakes

’63 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-door sedan, auto
matic transmi.ssion, factory air conditioned,
power steering and power brakes. ^1395
This white beauty is extra sharp

’67 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hardtop, beautiful 
blue with matching interior. Automatic trans
mi.s.sion, factory air, power steering and power
brakes. Factory ....................  $3495
warranty left

’64 DODGE Dart GT, 6 -cyllnder, standard trans
mission .bucket seats, air conditioned, tape
player, radio, heater 18,000 miles of $1295

’63
factory warranty left 

PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop. This 
white beauty has automatic transml.ssion, fac
tory air, power steering and ............. $1295
power brakes. Only

PONTIACInc
TNEKOPIE WHO VAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Corner of 4th A Goliad 267-5535

FORD Fairlane 500 
2 -door hardtop, 

289 engine, automatic with

$ 1 8 9 5
MUSTANG 6K-yl- 
Inder, automatic

trans $ 1 4 9 5
mission —  “
/ ^ r  OLDSMOBILE 98 

4-dr C I Q S n  
sedan, loaded

CADILLAC 4-door 
se

dan, loaded 
/CO C H E V R O L E T

^  ®  Pickup, $ 4 9 5
$ 2 2 9 5

V-8 , 3-speed

CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, power, air,

V-8 auto- $ 6 9 5  
matic................... s f r w y * #

/ ^ C  CHEVROLET Mal- 
ibu, 2-door hard-

v-«. $ 1 5 9 5
automatic___  ' r  ■

' A O  FORD. Pickup,

.fp!!!,':' $ 4 5 0
' A O  C H E V R O L E T  

Pickup, 6-cylinder,
3-speed $ 4 9 5
' A T  CORVAIR Station
®  * Wagon $ 3 5 0

Chuck Atwell - -  Billy Ray Stover

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4TH 263-1180

This Week's Specials
rr Impala

$ 1 2 9 5
’63 PONTUC Catalina, 2- 

door, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission. 
Beautiful white with 
beige C O O C
interior ..

•66 INTERl^ATIONAL, cus
tom cab pickup,

“̂0;.....$ 1 4 9 5
’62 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr. 

hardtop coupe. Load-

““ $ 1 0 9 5
’64 OLD.SMOBILE ‘98’ 4-dr.

$ 1 6 9 5I/iaded... ^

’63 PONTIAC LeMans, 2- 

top, loaded
door hard- $ 9 9 5

’63 CHEVROLET 
hardtop 
coupe, air

’64 CHEVROLET Impala 
super spt. e i  5 Q 5  
Ixiaded ..

’63 PONTIAC Catalina 4- 
dr. Sedan. C 1 1 Q C  
Loaded. .. ’r  ■

’63 OLDSMOBILE Starflre 
coupe. 
leaded..

’66 FORD Galaxie 
door.
I.oaded ..

500, 4-

$1995
’62 MERCURY Custom, 4- 

door, C R O C
loaded ........  ^ 0 5 J

C. L. Mason Auto Soles
400 GALVESTON 243-4047

'6 4

V A C A TIO N  SPECIALS
’Theae ftatioa wagons and ears need ta travel.

' A d  CHEVY II Nova 
station wagon, air. 

power, automatic transmis-

$ 1 2 7 5
' A 3  BISCAYNE station 

wagon, air. auto
matic trans- 
mission, V -8
# 5 9  EDSEL Station

' A A  BELAIR station 
wagon, air, power, 

automatic transmis.sipn, 
327,
V-8 ........ $ 1 6 9 5

BELAIR 9-passen- 
ger station wagon, 

283, V-8 , automatic trans
mission $ 1 2 9 5
'6 0 FORD Station wag

on, air, V-8 , stand
ard, over- $ 4 9 5
'65 CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 4-door hard
top, 327, V-8 , air, power, 
automatic $  1 A  7  5  
transmission ^  J  

CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4-door, 283, 

V-8 , air, standard trans
mission

'6 7

wagon, V-8 , air, 
power, automat- C  O  Q  C  
ic transmission 
' 6 5  Custom 500.

4-door, air. power, 
V-8 , automatic 5 1 4 7 5  
tran.smLssion <47 I ^
' A  5  PLYMOUTH Fury 

II, 4-door, air, 
V'-8 , automatic C l 4 7 5  
transmis.«ion ^  J'66 PONTIAC Catalina 

2-door hardtop., 
air, power, C 7 3 7 5  
automatic$ 2 1 7 5

J. B. H O LLIS  A U T O  S A L E S
156$ W. 4th 213 1892

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, F m a le
CARHOPS WANTED, opcMy In perwn 
Wooon Wbfwi Drlv#-ln No 1, 4tti ond | 
Birdwetl
CARHOPS WANTED — Aodv In p«r 
ton, OoNlon NuoHt» SOS West 3rd.

® o m b  o n  i n i

NEED 4 GIRLS
NO ■ EXPERIENCE NEc F„S- 
SARY. Mu.st relocate Age 18 to 
25 Up to 6400 a month while 
training. l?p to $550 a month 
after completion.
Call MRS. PARKER. 10 A M. 
to 7 P M.. THURSDAY and FR I
DAY ONLY. iiO L ID A Y  INN, 
26.3-7621; or shnd NAME. AD- 
DRE.SS AGE apd PHONE 
NUMBER to P  0  BOX 1673,

RENTALS ^ i ^ C I A L  NOTICES_________ *^-2;i)ALIJVS. TEXAS 75221
I BABY CHICKS on bond now. Bulk oor -----------------
!d«n all kiWN. Sfonfon Mo«ch»fv. SEWERS wwitjO-work ot Bom.

I ’NFl^RNISHED HOUSES B-6 Monlon, 7SA-3IS).

FHA SOLD
TWO BEDROOM hou»», woH Twot.r, 
lok. .n . child, ftnetd yard, 101) Run_______  ___________
L f SIRABLE l o c a t io n , .ttroclly. two 
MOrMm, corDort. itoroa.. Itncod yord
1114 L.ilnotofi i t;-64lA ___
SAME AS a new hem. R « » ln t « l  end 
oddMt ocoomtmwitj iee 11—1411 Tuc- 
»on JtJ !***. lU  7111_________________

4.4 0 ianA lll 
JTtIt DIXON"

TWO BEDROOM unturnl«h.d hout. tor 
rent ol Sond Sorlnot JAl 1310

Ml 0S17M 101 
140* ROBIN

OFFER ACCEPTED

4. 703
3705 CALVIN

FHA propwtin or. .N .rrd for M l. to
1 BEDROOM HOOSF, llvlno' room end purchOMM without r«iord to
holl corpetwl, drofwd Ihrouohout, ! » ; '* '♦  ‘
wirtr>q. oHocNfd ooroof. ritro notwnol orlgm

doino timDi« Mwlrxi. W« tuopfv mottrl 
oit ond pov tMooino both wovt Good 
rot# of DOV work. WrM* Doot D.
Jomster Induttriot. Inc.. 100 Athmun, 
Soult Sfo AAoMty MIcti. Zip 497t3.

’67
V

NEED A Qood BipBrlBrtrod holrdrettor 
Coll 267 2511. Ext 2Ytf for oooolntmont

OLDSMOBILE 'Hiella Custom, 
2 -door hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioned, electric windows. 
Beautiful burgundy w i t h  
matching C ^ Q Q Q
interior ..................

’67
ll

BE MORE BEAUTIFUL 
ArxJ mok* mo«wv too 
Avon will from you _

Writ.: Bo> 4)41. Midland. Ttxoi 7t7«) ll

CHEVELLE Super Sport, 396 
V /8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condition
ed, bucket seats. Beautiful

$ ^ 5black interior

utility roorr>. fmcod borkvord, 1S02 Sto
HELP WANTED. Misr. F-3

dium Elliott. 161'IVM. ond ottw HUSBAND' H «fo r hole*
5 0# SS7 S7W__________________  riord work M h» cltoM th. ruq* with
NICE CLEAN thrM room untornl»h.d iBIu. I u»tr. Rwit ElOctrlc thompoow 
hou*.. ooroo.. wo»hw conn«lloo |Q4 |SI W. O F Wockw'k 3 ^ .

E JONES, lorAktEe«t llth. coll WB-S43B.________________ _______________  _______  JIA4MIE
THREE BEDROOM brirti, on. both. Firroton. TIr. dmlor In » lo  Sprlno.

l«B.p.ndw<l

ceroot. fOTKOd, ooroo.. Phil H in«, JU-

TWO AND IhrM bwtreem unfurmtlwd 
hou*M.' SW-fTO month Cook and Talbot, 
coH M7 2S1*. 1631071
SUBURBAN — RANCH StvI.. thrM b.d

bwJ
near Bo m . S4S. 1*7

>^rrnl«h«< oood dmil tyno iMd- 
lurni(h.d,

w . l l .to ckw l U m  your Conoco or Sh .ll 
C rM it  Cord* SAH C rM n  Stomo* with 
«» .rv ttro- M lo -  jtm m M- J o n r t  Cotwco'

BIG SPRING

BiPloywaff
-A G E N C Y  -

’67

MZ _________ ________ _________
HOUSES-^ONE ond two bodroom cor- 
portiL fvncvd yordt. Ro«X)M>o  %4l̂ V$ 
mor>m Coll 2B3 213I
3 BEDROOM HOME, ccntrol hoot, oir, 
fnnetd. ronoo. coroft. $100 monthly. 
421} Forkwoy 163 3340
THREE BEDROOM. $70. 1403 M no: 2 
Bndroom $4Q. 1102 North Nolon; 2 Bed
room $30, 201 Elm, open 267-B372
NICE T H R E E  bedroom b r ick , control 
h eo to ir. t^ v lc t  room, fenced yord. 2300 
AAorrIhoo D rive. 263 3717.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  brick , oorooe. c tn  
tFoi hoot, fenced yord. corpot, drooed, 
r̂ ow Dolnt Shown by oooolntment only 
267 $512

Rreftone, 1501 Grooo. 267 7601__________

U )ST & FOUND ~ C4
LOST — PAIR ot horn rimmrd <>•*’» » » ' iSLS*dlcta!lM l ^ « « m  » M r ! l i ^  **5oO'l 
in brown com io » l wnsm ■'» block j * ® * * ' 
ol courthouM. Loro, bltocol*. OHIO An .CASHIER -Ao. IS to 40. mutt hov*

‘ oroerv .»D »r..................  EXCELLENT

CHEVELLE Super Sport, 396 
V /8  engine, 4-speed transmis
sion. bench seat. Beautiful 
yellow with black interior. 
Hopper .
.Special .'........ $2795

’67
dof^on. 305 B Main

I E LE C T R O N IC S  T E C H —M u*t havo tfoc- 
j tronich bOLkqroundh IB m lllto ry  or cbl-$10 REWARD
l|«M. loco.....................VERY GOOD,

White Terrier lo.st, with black sales rep- to 40, m in  bockoround. 
spots, stub tail, female, last seen. T"**"*"' troimno. moior co open

around construction on Farm I 103 Permian 267-2535
Road 700. Contact , -  --------------------------

Mrs C A. Jones ' «  PER.SONS NEEDED
263-4913 {Must relocate for training. No [

PERSONAL ~ ~ ~  iplj I experience neces.sary. Age 18 to
30. Needed as computer pro-j'

PONTIAC Bonneville, auto
matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, factory 
stereo. Brand new tires. Beau
tiful burgundy with $3895
white vinyl top

’68

RHOADS REALTY 
) m  FAST.SIh. 3 bdrm. JBO; 603 ILClHw
4 bdrm. $100; 611 McEWEN. ClfOn. 2 
bdrm, $70 1

267-5819 I

NEED SS007 b o r r o w  II ond tok. uo 
to 30 month* to rMMv, coll HCC Credit 
Comoonv. W A3H

BUSINESS OF
BUSLNE.SS FOR SALE

grammers. Up to $400 a month 
-  while training. Up to $550 a 
0(ni<mth after completion. Callil 

iMrs Parker, 10 .A M to 7 P.M.,i| 
THURS and FR ID AY O N L V .f 
HOLIDAY INN.

AGE I

CHEVROLET Impala Custom. 
4-door hardtop, automatic 
tran.sml.ssion. ^ w e r  brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioned. Beautiful green 
with white vinyl top. Only
3,000 actual miles. $3995
Priced right

’68 CHEVELLB, 3-speed, stand
ard transmission, m a g .
wheels. Beautiful $2895
car and going fo low

’ 66 MERCURY Comet Cyclone, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, 
power steering. 
lYiced right ... $2395

’67 MUSTANG, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned. Beau
tiful yellow with saddle in- 
leHor J 2 0 0 5
Only

MUSTANG. V/8 , 3-speed, air
conditioned. Ready $1895
to go

BONNEVILLE Coupe, power 
brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, 7.000

$4095like new

VOLKSW-AGEN Convertible, 
red with black 
black interior $1795
PONTIAC Tempe.<!t. 350 V/8 
engine, 4-speed transmission.

........ $1395nice

’65 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 
with

red interior. Only ..

V /8
standard Black with

263 2450
UNFURNISHED HOUSES, 3 ond 3 b^. ! Smoii horn, turnHhino,-retoll-o.crtlMl' '
foomt. cNkin. dosirobtt homo*. Aoplv DS'lorotlon FIno protit rocord FufchoMr Iscnd NAME, ADDRESS,

______________________  con bo In 0 oolng. o*loblr*hod bu*ino*» . n f ir tV IT  V I IM R IT P  tr» P  fY '
TWO BEDROOM houM. lorqo room*, "vwcow RooMh tor Mlllno—outjido and ‘ ^
S4S monthly BO* Old Hlahwoy tO. noor mioro*! |J()X 1J7 3 _ DAL1.AS, TEXAS
Fodoo Arono Coll 1434S4I ---------------— _----  „  ‘‘ I

W rite In Care of The Herald SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4 '  
Box B-.5.‘19

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1501 W. 4th 267-5279

TWO BEDROOMS, locot dcfi. rttor thoo- 
bino GofooF No p«ti 104 Wayhinoton 
Co ll 267 2763. 106 WothIfXjton NEED $150.00 PER WEEK?

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M NC L E A N  I  B E D R O O M  heu*o. 230 w lrlno. B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
llv ino  room corpettd. floor furnoco 2403 -----
RuntMl* 2*34717. lE L E C T R O L U X  — A M E R IC A 'S  lo roM t W» «IH POV thi* or m ore to wld« owoko,

u — vocuum cleaner* Sole*, lo rv ice  i neat oppebring, well liked perw n  Pre fer.
. I t  i w  ®<’<‘  tuppllo-. Rolph W olker 3«7«S4* I ence *hown to *ole* people In the ln*ur.

Avenue CoU > ^ -2 y ,  h y , nnnnintmofd i^ W I M f t  M *r *ll N B  Rkoo l^ ^ eoh . -IIK. Itw f  1WTW IW 1 H 'H T X W  ' t J i '  f . T X
T H Jt£ &  B ED R O O M S , 1 hoth i- wa$h«r -I” ®"* “  .occAOenL h«alth-ADd JMSoUol-Oions.
cohOFCtlons. f>#or W ock tr 't, 1200 
It Co ll 267-2763. opbly 106 WoViingtob

LAUNDRY SERVICE

- Tf-i, ol onnoolUed COTml*»k>n OR ••v»t, ir o n Vn G WANTED — » l  »  mined
DAY S PUMPING Service, *eollc took*, rtrow Fringe benelt^ ~ _  doien Mr*. Turner, 1503 We*t 2nd

CLOSE TO WAFII—Two 3 btdroom uo cF$*ooot$, o r  t o s t  oo4j muO 1rop$'Sef>d Rtsumt ood Recj^t Photo to
furnlthtd houses. 190 toch—fto bills pokl. jcitontd . Anyticnt. ooywhtrt. 267 2IS3.
Coll 267 5646 or 267 55S5 [YARD WORK wonted. Coll 363 1076.

MISC. FOR RENT
TOP SOIL, tondr iroctor set vice, level 

11,7  yards, drivtwov moftrlol CoM 391 5323 
®  • or 267 1070

BOX B-540

CARE OF THE HERALD
SOUTH MOSS Coke R o^  Troilw Comp, |y a r d ‘ DIRT -  Red colclow *ood or 
jcoce for rent, oulte oloce la live, cltviim dirt and barnvord Hiilluef. Coll I N S T R U C T IO N  
convenience*, coupit* preferred 3*|.jM3)5*]

. 5552

IRONING-FXCELLENT work. OHO dot 
en Mr*. DovH. 50* Nolon. 2*3*723. 
IRONING DONE — SI.SO mixed doten. 
^ *  Ado Hull, 507 Bell.__________

SKVilNG i -6

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATEKIAIrS

<HVK AW^AY

Building 16x24 Frame & Stucco. 
Must be moved or can be

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ALL-FROSTLESS

Must

B U S m ^ S  BUILDINGS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

----I CHARLES RAY Dirt ond Paving Con-
R-9 trcKtor, Snyder Hiohwov. Coll 2*7-737t

HAULING DELIVERING E-16
CITY DELIVERY — haul, deliver fur- 
rvitvrt. oppllorK,tt Roftt $2.00 minimum, 
$7 50 hour 1006 Wttf 6th. 263 7225WALKER IMPLEMENT BLDGS: Two

40i100 ftert Of shop buildlnoi One 30x7$ d a i i u t T î '  D A t t lT D tiy t ' 
fttort bulWino. Will rent oil together or • A I Im I  l i l I j ' t ' A l  K K I N I i  
teporott ond remodel to tuit tenont.

Call JOHNNY W ALKER 

399-4291 or 263-1459

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Store and Lock—Your Valuables 
AAA STORE & LOCK 

W'arehou.ses
1224 W’. 3rd ’ 267-5257

Fr II
PAINTING. PAPER honolng ond tox- 
toning O. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 2*7 5403
PAINTING. TAPINO. textoning; dom- ooed Dioce* repoirtd ond 11 x 1 o n e matched. Rtojonoble. COIl U. A. Moore, 
2*32350

CARPET CTKAN1N6 E -ll
KARPETKARE. corD*t-uotiol*terv Cleon- 
ing, Bioelow ln*tltule trolned terhniclon 
Coll Richord C. Thomo*. 3*7-St3l. After 
$ 30 . 2*3-47,7.

G a l l  t y p e s  *ewino and td*Mon de- 
slgnlno Call 2 * 3 - 0 1 2 4 . _________

t u t o r in g  — EXPERIENCED Cerllfled 
leocher. S3 00 per hour. 2*7 1 ^ .

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  Allerollon*. Roxle 
Ha*lon, 1210 Frailer. 263-403S.

wrecked for the lumber 
clean up lot.

Wm. T. Chrane 
1510 Scurry . 263-3202

CAM ERA k  SUPPLIES L-2

14* Cu. Ft Refrlg.<omb. Automotic Ice 
Moker Freeicr store* 127 lb* ReverjIWel 
hinge tooture See oil ttio extrosl

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

Hove you lost out on n good lob or pro- 
mellon berous* ypu dlgn'1 fiinl*h , High
SctMigl? WHY, ftion, CONTINUE under 
Ihl* eo*tlY, emborrossing HANDICAP. 
Writo TODAY tor FREE beoklot Tell* 
how you CAN torn o High School diplomo 
which con be volldoled thio-mh the Stole 
Oeot of Educolloo. Low monthly pov 
nentt Include dll text book* and In 
jtructlon. Our TWti yeor.

AIREOUIPT SLIDE Prolector, 300 watt 
lloPt ofx* IS metal slldo troys. Coll 
2*7-(SM

DOGS, PLTTS. ETC.
FOR SALE: Bote* ot cone hoy. Extra 
oood. Ourina doy coll 2*32707, otter’ THE POODLE Spo TOB’S East 2rd. Sue 
* 00, 2*7-7200. I Sewell, Bobbve Deel, ooerotor*. Groom.

FARM SERVICE K-S ino—Puppies 2*3112,. 2*3 3041, 367 im
AKC RBGISTCREO Chompoofw Toy Poo*

Price Cut $25 00
NOW $284 88

SI2 00 Monthly Of Coppprtont

SEARS ROEBUCK
& COe

403 Runnels 267-5522

Gu a r a n t e e d

TESTED, APPROVED
Frloldatre eutomoTic wostier, custom Im-i, 
oeriol. All percHoln. * month worronty onl

EXPERIENCED HORSESHOEING ondldlo, six wooks, male. Soo at the Poodle port* and labor . . . .  . i^ e *
trimmlno. Coll Mike Green. 2630274. ’Soo, 2*3112,. 2*71W5. L  . ..........  • --r* i

Retrigerolor, ronge* ond washer tor renf.im e r c h a n d is e
b u il d in g  m a t e r i a l  L -1

EASTER BUNNIES tor sole, t).2S eoch. 267*723. 1103 Eost 1«th

BROOKS CARPE3—OoholsterY clMfllng,_____
1 v6or$ gupprlpnc* (n Bta__ W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

o sideline. Free eclimotes. WF East 16th, 
cell 2*3 2920

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NATHAN HUGHES — Rud ond Corpel

C icieon'.no—Von Schroder Method For tree

LODGES

estimote ond Intormotlon, qpl 2*32Wt.

V ACUUM CLEANERS E IIiCH ILD  CARE

AM ERICAN SCHOOL 
P  0. Box 3062 FE 2 4791

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 | 4 * 8  ...............
j  •  1x12 W. P

CthlMETICS SHF,ATHiNGJ 2 '

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS J J ^ 3 9

$5.95

A K C  POMERANIANS. CHIHUAHUAS 
ond Toy Poodle*. Pet-A Zoo, Pet Ceo- 
ter. HIghwoy •7_$evth__________________
SILVER MINIATURE Poodle ouooles

Used refrigerator S2S00 and up, large’ 
Selecllon.

FIRESTONE electric dryer, 30-dov xvor 
ronty port* ond lobor ..................  *4, « 1

jor AKC Reolstered. S3S. Co.1263 '^l^rlT olS
______________________ __________  I lobor................................................  JM SO

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 2*7- 
731*. ID* Eost ITIti. Odesso Morris. _

“ J-3

•  235 COMPOSrnONffU QC 
SHINGLES, per. s q ^ U B j  J

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked: 
PtaMs Lodge No. SW A.F end; 
A M. every 2rM> end 4th Thurs . 
dov. 7:38 pm Visitors wel-' 

‘ come !
F Steve Baker. WM J 
T R. Morris, Sec |

Moeonic tem ple___________  Srd^oin,

G. Blain Luse iBABY SITTING — My home. doys. | 
ISIOOO week Mrs. Edwards, US B Hunt

STATED CONCLAVE Big
Commondery No. 31 

2nd Monday ond proc- 
4tb Monday oocb mentti. 

VMtort waloaina.
O. L. NdBdr,. C.C. 
Winord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING • ! «  Spring 
Lodgo No. 1140 A.P. and A.nT 
ovary lei and 3rd TlivrMay. 
7 : »  p jn._VI»llor» wofeomo.

p. t .  Mon, W M  
H. L. RBntv, Sac. 

tIM a  Loncdfttr

MEETING BW 
Mg CMpfOr No. 171 n .A M .

STATED
Spring O.-,. -  ̂ ..
Third Thori dBy oddi inonlh,

'= ? r<
EryM

Solos A Sorvica Eictiongt 
-NEW  EORtKAS-OPRIOHII 

AM Mokes UMd Cleoner* 
At Borgoln—Bio Trodeln* 

Cuaromecd Ports B Servlco 
For All Mokes Ot Cleoner* 

Block West Of O>eoo
1501 lancaster

!er. 2*3 217*

CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ........  Sq

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —̂  
Jones. 1184 Wood. 267 2B,7.

orotho

BABY SITTING your home-nfll 
lime. Ask tor Moroe, 2*34*0,.

any-’

BEREA BAPTIST Kinderoortefl
, * 7  W l l  Nursery Infancy—*  veor*. All doy oro- 
ZB/-ZZII q.q ff, jtote oporeved. Coll 267-S43S.

$929
VEA ZEY 

Cash Lumber

DOG W'ORLD 
Magazine

On Sale Each Month 
THE PE T CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

IRIS' POODLE Porlor. Experienced 
oreomino — oil type cut*. Reosonobk 
rotes Coll 2*32409

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Male.

F BABV SIT your home. Anvtim,. 267- 
17145. 407 West Sm.

dAB DRIVERS wonted—oort or full tr  5:30. 
timt. Aopty Grevtiound Bus Termlnol.

F-1 EVENING CANS for your child. In my 
home, well experienced. Cell 2*7-2714 o^-

WANTED; TRUCK and troctor mechan
ic. Good pov. Idool worklno conditions. 
Lomose Troctor and Motor Comoony, 
Box *61, Lomeio, Texos. Coll AC ,IS-
W 21»1.____ ______________________
W A N TE D -^U N O  man 20 to r  with 
Mpti school educotlon to xvork tor fOst 
axparxllno lumbar componv Good sti^i 
Ing solory, doM vocation, hospital 
renremeint Insuronct. Chance tor (osl

lA U N D R Y SEl^VICE
HEY MOTHBRSI Use our diooer serylc#, 
ofUy S3 25 weakly Froo dotlvorv Dandy 
Dtaoor Service 2|7-27a,.

SNYDEK, TEXAS 
LanySA Hwy

CASH k  CARRY 
SPEClAIxS

Used 2x? F i r ...............BF 6Uc
1x4 No. 3 Y P  ............ BF 6 %c
4;c8 No. 2 Y P ...............BF 14i^
1x8 V-Jolnt, C F it . . . .  BF l ie
235 J-M Routing........ So $6 95

.1x6 Sel. PP  ............... BF 22c
"d FOR BEST RI<:SULTS . . . U S I ifeg Sel. P P  ............... BF 22c

WILL DO Ironl^, S1.M mixed doten 
Coll 2*3-65*8. j _________________

lor onHWttous young 
sd r**um* or oxporlenco to P.O. 
7, DoUo*. Texot 7S31*.

Box i:r a l d  w a n t  a d s i C A IX :0  LUM BER CO. 
fOSW-Sra” 28M771

SALE: Modern tmteh. onfloue. In 
Msh olive. Slldlna oloss doors Good 
dltlon, M5 00. a*34B,7

FOR SALE—bolow wholotole orkts, now 
lto7 Wntinahouso oppUances' and 'TV. 
coll 2*7 sue.

Recovered ROCKER
Extra Nice ....................  $39 95
5-Pc. DINETTE ............ $29.95
EARLY AMERICAN. Wood arm
sofa, recovered ...............  $99.95
NICE MODERN S o fa ... $89.95
D ry e r ............................... $39 95
Sewing Machine .......  $49.95

RECOVERED SOFA bed $59.95 
Used RECUNERS

APPLIANCE 
HEADQUARTERS 

573-8612|New 12.3 Cu. Ft. PHILCO
Refrig. . . . with trade . . . $14 4^Starting at ......................  $19.95

Have Several Used Refrigs.
$25.00 And Up 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288
Good Housdeepif^

AMP A r¥LIA N CES
WITH PU 
Etoctrte
aw

PURCH4
CocM

'.W s i
HASe of aiut Lustre, rent I 
•fMampeow' tor only t1.SBl 
SBcina r-  " f -Joluison 267-2832

I I \

I.
/  :

*!IL /.U.

IT'S TRUE'
Ask Your Neighbor 

About Jack Lewis Fine Cars
r X T  CADILLAC Sedan DeVflle, local one owner 

with low, low mileage. It’s brand new in.side 
and out. Fully equipped with AM-FM radio. 
It ’s a beautiful light green with black vinyl 

. top and matching green interior. You can 
j isave hundred.s of dollars on this nearly new 

'^luxurious Cadillac.
/ X y  CADILLu\Ci local owner, fully equipped with 

all of Cadillac’s luxury features. Beautiful 
white with aqua interior. Very low mileage, 
with over 4-years of factory warranty. 
Drive this nearly new car to appreciate and 
save hundreds of dollars.

/ ^ ^  CADILLAC Fleciwood, custom throughout, 
local owner. 'This beautiful white with aqua 
interior runs, looks and drives like a new 
car It's loaded with Cadillac’s custom fea
tures. Better hurry on this R
luxury sedan................................

/ X X  PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door custom hardtop, 
a beautiful light gray with black vinyl top 
and niitching interior. It’s loaded with Pon
tiac’s'etfttom  features. One owner that shows 
extra good care. Better hurry
on this one. Only 7 ........... .

/ X Q  CHEVROLET Camaro, beautiful red with 
black vinyl interior. Only 700 actual miles. 
Fully equipped with 4-ln-the-floor, air, power. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this C Q  K Q K  
nearly new car. Only ............

/x :T  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe, rup«...and 
drives like a brand new car. StandarcT^ns- 
mission, V-8 , factory air conditioned. Pretty 
red with black cloth interior.
What a bargain. Only ...............^ X O T J

r X T  CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan, runs and 
drives like a new car. Beautiful turquoise 
with matching interior. It ’s load- C O Q O K  

'%B ed and priced so low. Only 
^ x y  PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door hardtop, beautiful 

' white with black intertoT: I t ’S loaded it  looks
new-. Drive this one. $ 3 7 9 5

^ X O  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop sedan. 
Beautiful gold with black vinyl top, matching 
gold interior. It ’s brand new inside and out. 
Fully equipped with Chevrolet’s luxury fea
tures Save hundreds of dollars C O Q Q C
on this car. Only ........  ..........

' X X  BUICK LeSabre custom 4-door sedan 'with 
.only 25,000 miles. Beautiful white with beige

......... iD leoor. P'uHy i-qiiipped, roal— C O ^ I B A
nice fOT so little^, Only ....... J V

' X X  OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4^1oor .sedan, local 
one owner that shows extra good care. Low 
mileage and fully equipped with power and 
air A ^beautiful l i^ t  beige with fawn vinvl
interior. Sure pice. $ 2 6 9 5

' X C  OLDSMOBILE 98 custom 4-door hardtop. A 
beautiful .solid white with custom aqua In
terior. This nearly new car has only 35,500 
miles I.ooks and drives like a ’6 8 . Drive this 
car to appreciate it. It ’s C O A O R  
a bargain. Only .................

' X C  FORD Thunderblrd. Local owner that looks 
and drives like new. White with all cu.stom 
red trim. It’s loaded, it’s ready.
What a buy. Only .....................

' A A  f o r d  Galaxie 500 Sport coupe, beautiful sad- 
die brown with beige interior. I.ess than 10 - 
000 miles. This nearly new car is fullv 
equipped with power and air. C O X K A  
Better hurry. Only .....................

W est Texas' Tradin'est 
New Car Dealer

Jack Lewis
I^UICK-CADILLAC

403  S C U k R Y 263-7354

ihT
$9COhi
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rocker . . .
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1—5-piece
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For Best Results . v .
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m  ^ ^s«coho-hand VW.
It makv  ̂a gr«at 
first car.

It '( o  cor thot won't g iv «  
you Anything new to worry 
obout.

W e  moke lure o f thgt. W e  
give it the V W  16-point to fely  
ond perform once test

It has to pass. So we con 
give it our 100%  guoroniee 
thot w e 'll repoir or replace oil 
mo|or mechanical ports* lor 
30 doys or 1000 miles, which
ever comes first.

Isn't thot whot o  new cor- 
owner rteeds? A  bug thot won't 
drive you nuts.
••name. Iroirsmifsion. rtor o il*, 
front Q«le ouemblici. brolie syiitm, 
tlcctricol system

fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 
O O  slightly 

under factory 
warranty. Only

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
solid red outside, good

used. stUl

. S1685
'65

$1095condition.
Only .

VOLKSW'AGEN Sun- 
0 J  roof sedan, radio, 

heater, new set of white 
side wall tires, exceptionally

STy............ $895
f C y  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Wfc real nice. Excellent 

condition. C C O C
Only ....................

VOLKSWAGEN De- 
v O  luxe bus, red and 

white outside. Good 
condition. Only ..

AS IS SPECIAL
$995

M VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
radio, beater. Runs

good.
Only $395

M-arry^, ,
J a ta r L O L
VOLiaWASEN

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

hy Pay Ipor A “Big Name" Car . . .  and End Up With A  Compact'Medelt
compact

buy the American 
Leader in this field., • 
Ford's...
FALCON »*2095

Two-door sedaa, full 111-leek wheeRMse, big IT# ca. laeh #<yltad«r 
ragiae, standard three-speed traasmlsslna, fally lyehmaiaed, tinted 
glass, dual braUag system, wiadshleld washers, back-ap Mgkts, pias 
all govemmeat safety fratares.

W H A T  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  
IN A  F U L L  SIZE, 119" 
W H E E L  B A S E  . . .  ’68 
FO R D

G A LA X IE  500
2-door hardtop

We Must Seil 5 Units Per Day . . .
To Meet Our March Objective Of 87

New Units .  .  .  ■ This objective will be met, regordleM

2995
* V/8 eagiae
* Twa-toae paint
* All \1nyl trim
* Craise-O-Matic
* White tires

* Power Bteeriag
* Radio
* Tinted glass
* Delaxe seat bells
* Wheel envert

Remember:
You can drive a little and save a lot . . .  <

Bob Brock
Plus all standard aad goVenunent la fety feataret

THIS IS NOT A STRIPPED DOWN MODEL . . .  IT'S 
FULL SIZE AND LOADED . .  . ALSO . . .  THIS CAR 
IS IN STOCK. READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
. . . TRADE TODAY . . WE NEED USED CARS.

SN W. 4th FORD SfT-7424

M E R C H A N D IS E  L
lU J t b M H r t P  G O O D S  1 -4

REPO 2-cushion Early Ameri
can, sofa and swivel base 
rocker ............................  $99 50

1—REPO, two - piece walnut 
bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
shadow box mirror, bookcase 
bed .................................  $69 95

1—5-piece dinette suite 
$24 95

NOW
OPEN

West Texas' Largest  ̂
aryd Finest Dealer In

Chrysler Products
Inclndtag 

Largest It Finest 
SERVICE DEPT.

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

A T  P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  

W H Y  W E A S K  Y O U  T O  . . .

W E B E L I E V E  IN B U S IN E S S  C O M P ETITIO N  . . .  T H A T ’S

J1—14 cubic ft. Frigidaire 
door refrigerator.

199 95

REPO. 9-piece sectional. Take 
up payment |7.89 month.
1-36-inch Catalina gas range. M ER CH AND rSB  
Good condition .............  169 95

FREE APPR.USALS 
WE PA Y  CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
Barney Tetead 

VaHuwagen
2114 W. 2rd “  20-‘

Make
COMPARE

COMPARISON TESTn

v n a  Vi v i V V9 ■ ■

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4

REPOSSESSED 1967 
WHITE

110 Main
!7 ie2#f Smwff>g Mwcbine Sews en but- 

367 -Zm  teiH. makes Butfanhefes. apa^iauei. eva^ 
(casts teams. Take evar oavmaats af

Value 
Built-In 
Quality 
Higher Resale 
Value
Bigger Choice of 
Models

COMPARE
Pollard ’s . .*

ETAL Ofttc. siorot. Cbliwt r  1# nwolh m  Wl *  e «b . T . i . .  tn ymir

CALL 267-2R66

KENMORE AutomaUc Wa.sher, 
with lint filter. Later model.
6-month warranty ........  |99.95
56-in. Tappan gas range with 
griddle. 90-day warranty $ «  95

1301 E. 4th

u$eo-M(
«»d  D «k.
DRESSER wftti mlrrŵ  .............  SP t$
VESTA rOTi*. — Ilk. IWW ........... M*
TARRAN rong. — Ilk. i*r» .......  SW IS
NEW Mwl. Sunk Bwls Com.1.1.. lUXTS
NICE HMpOai Em  ..................  S«« *S
♦̂ Rlkct Olrwn. .......................  HITS
NEW safubM.. R.O. r t w  ........ m i s
USSO-REFRIGERATORS . USTS .rat up 

t  on. n  Rl. ArmWrww Lm.Mum
AUTOMATIC wostwn ................... tn tS

W . EUV G O ^  USEO FURNITURE j, ^

M U M h  Uon .......................  949 951
Furniture 119-Inch ZENITH Portable _______________ _

HrfI boWi loM monmr im l« ymi ihefiT V ...................................  $79 95 AkirslCB
HOME FURNIIUKE -  N r .  and UMF -  » r i M k l l ^ n A i a U l a a
Rricmi KWH. |12 CubIc Ft ADMIRAL Refg.i
MH W 3rd 263-6731 90-day warranty ............ 989 *5 ---------------------------

iS t a r  i ™  Ikl'SICAl INSTRU.

After you've mad. the "COMPAR ISON T E S T " .. .  you'll trod, with. . .

P O L U R D  CHEVROLET

Heneat Trading 
P e ik r

9TvCW TV
Cheese Prom 
Better Service. Ivan  
After The Sale 
Higher Trade-In 
Allewenoee and 
Lewer Prkee

267-7421

KENMORE Automatic 
Ck x x I condition..................  964.50

-PHILCO.
stand. ..
MAYTAG Automatic.
working condition............ 979 50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition .........................  959.50

S*v9fOl Good Buyt on U.*d 
TVt and Wdtnr^

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C-lbiCMi rHrta«TOtor 159; G-f TV

USED TV SETS 95 00 and up 
1 USED REFRIGERATORS

949.50'!
G oodf

L-7

925.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5265

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
RIANO TUNING ond r «d lr , tuRr-lnced 
ion«r Coll au-}or.______________________

BARGAINS! !

Ckiseout Specials
l-U « « d  W U N L lT Z C f l ........................ 8450

Hollywood Double Bed ond frorng,!—Used GBANO ......... ........
145; Argus outofTwitk slb ê pcolector withii—Used BALDWIN Organ ..............H9S
4 trovs U5; AGFA 35mm selective com _____

»H ; GRTi-ord 110 turntobir! W H I T E  M U S IC  C O .
•JD» QOS bedtor fiO.

1207 East 16th Street 1307 Gregg 263-4037

9

COMPLAINTS

*W bo‘s compLs i o j ^ r

SELMER TENOR 'iewoohoot. Cvcellenf 
Call U i-

AUTOMOBILES
MUSTANG AIN-Eloor IhlN — 
trod, tor mitomowi  and weltono. w 
1 dov Virnoo Smlin, C r .  o( Vtonan't.
U70UI,_ iU ^ I4 .______________ _____

4 tpr*d trom-
toll Mf-dIM

FOR SALE ettovrotot
into.Ion.__A R r^ d  W _R m

A-c' aaigwTFa>ea' w vbj w

MISCELLANEOUS
BACKYARD SALE — 110S 
Soturdov ond SundBv._______
GARAGE SALE — corrtor 

i  tSto. niTM tamlltoA 
j clomina. All dov Sotordov 

Sunday from 1:00 to 5:00.

L - l l : l « U  TRIUMRH BONNEVILLE, d*
7pgi w*em cangrriQn. v ^ v a e . ...... — ■

Sycomcr.,, — ; ^ o ,  ctoOT ~c«mblnatlen
-----------------1 M ill C llrnb r- . Sfrttf m otorcvcl*. Mw.1 i
of Jolwtoen b. rmonobl.. lU-dldS • ft r ’ d'OO R.m. j 
H o u t ra o rn io n d  wodkwidt.

DISH SALE 

709 ABRAMS

20% OFF On All Di.shes

Itid YAMAHA 100. WILL trod*. Word 
to buy Hondo IdO or MS. Coll M1-BM.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., Morch 22, 1968

IM6 HONDA IM CC. 1700 MILES HMmW I 
ond toco Witold tncludod. M75. M l-liei

w  scV a m b l e r . M}-abo7IM7 HONDA 
or M l JI7T

\tTO  ACCFXSORIES

R#d — orto" — Rink — . j n .  ~
clHir ootmiol. AMi» i.  C$oftr. 1501 Grtoo. M7

HAVE GOOD. VJlId. UMd tirM. Elf motf 
ony cor—borooln dtIt m . Jknml* Jon «

rockrr,
boffin

clock, Itwolry. NIC* tolntlon

YOU ARE WELCOME

7MI

GARAGE SALE

Thrw Fomllln. Sewing mochln*. baby I 
ctoffto*. mtoC. *tofk pord«, mqt*rnifY| 
Clom«. loro. t.lKflon books ond bofftos 
RM Goos. mow — boby s ii. A

THURS.-SAT. ’til Dark 

704 ROSEMONT

r a A IL M S

■s a l e
12x60. 2-3 Bedroom 
MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Sofurdov-Sundmf, 
Fruit Stond.____

m is c e l l a n e o u s  SALE: C b . v f . l . l  
partSf oeoerotofs. tronsmissiens, neaos. 
wlM.1., fool., ^oentorv 
Ww f door of iirdwHI 
fW  CADILLAC. EXCELLENT «m d lljy . 
MOO: 1*00 Ltonbrrff. metorKdOtor, SfO:
Ewcycloo.dlo,_tl5_«ld E jto f^ lllb .______
CARRORT SALE, Frtotoy 
lO'OO 'til dork. Golf club^ ctetMno. ml^ 
cHIOMoy.^ JPorkwoY. ' .
g a r a g e  s a l e , oood clothtno clill- 
trtn , mon and woman, mtocdlwtooui
Ifwn., m i  S. Monficdito.______________ ^
ORTIMIRS runomoo. Ml#. Fridoy m»d 
SMurdRY. FIrM bwlldino ovbr vloducf on 
Nerffi Crrao. All orocMd. to MOfWor 
Tm «  Llftto IMOO. T«im  _________

O olu* . roooe rWrlg.-fTMlw,
furnect end wofor >M f.r, PiutnbM tor 
wather. Stem Oewt* fumftur., Soln 
fox Hookup rMdv to LIv* In.

Free Registration- 
Service and Towing Policy 

9500 Down — 96930 Mo.

$4350
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Porto—RMRlr—lnMr.nc. 
Mmrinp—RMtoto

IN D O O R  S A L E  
Barga ins—Bargains

MuU CtoM Out An c ^ t o d  dn< 
chondiM Mm *. Coot. ISe; wdiM 
15c; Mlrto Sc; drnM . 5e. Somo 
rKk and lumbor end mtoc.

506 11th  P L A C E  
OPEN SUN, P.M.

DECKER

if iJ f

7 « .

n.a :

D&C SALES

FIRST'
ANNIVERSARY 

Mobile Home

Continues

•  LAIRHOUSE 
ItkM—1 bodroom 

1. Ft Front Living RMm, 
corprf, 11 Ft r»or bMroom. 

Comptottfy Furntoltod 
Plufnbod tor Wnbor

ONLY$4500
971 56 Mo. 
9.500 Down

M J«r
in o  WEST r«yY . so 

M3 4S(S SdlMH !

m U S ID E  TR A ILE R  COURT 
and SATIES

1 Mil* EbM HIdhwRy m
NEW 12x60 2Iw r o o m  

Phone 263-2788 
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FOR SALE OR RENT '

lEM Aitoc tom bMra.m, fumtolwd. ntobin 
we, bMuffful condifton. .ndbto okni 
)r>. C M fr.l alr-tiMf. torg* bofn. Cop. 
ten. klfcfwn. FrlgldRlrt. Topgtof po 

■ilOiKM, totr drop bar. Call Rfid Md K.

267-2335

MOBILE HOME 
MART

4110  W . H w y . « 0 ’

FOR SALE; Iddd Ford Bronco pIckuD,' 
U M  mltoi. rgdto, ftootor, 5 nmr mud I 
grip tira . tlSM. Lorw Wolf Etoefric C o-l 
M.roftvo, Colorodo Clfv. Tnot. R A '  
M2U____________________________

I OPPORTUNITY

/

It You Ar* intorofM  tn A Mobil. Hem* 
For Your Own Um  . . . Umtor 4t yn. of 

I, hov. good moral hoblH, good crMit. 
omblflon to run a Mto. lot mid pork

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1604 E. 3rd

He to retiring from bttoltms — Mmf hov* 
(omeone otie to reliobto one) lotinng to b. 
-iierked t
W t “ coi r.cflH fA iNRn~T-n l/ kime- 
r-nvet fmiler. Air nnndiffnrtod iftth ooul 
'iritoi feoitor hitrb and loeb. Et«m. OMI 
M7-S11* Ottor S : «  p.m.

I«5  FORD FOOD Truck mounted nrlth'l 
10 Cubic Yord Scfionrock Coble Dump, i 
Mafionlcaiiy good Tir*. good on truck I 
and on trailer

1H4 CHEVROLET Truck - IW. .  cylinder 
engine, very good, mounted wtth I* 
Cubic Yord Schoorock CMto Dump CoOh 
firm on truck and trailer Both unito tor 
ISan or will Mil Mparottly

WEIRICH BROS , Inc., R O Bo« XM. 
Johmon City, Te»o.

Rhone Office 511 M  7151
__________?^»*_*'* ______
1*41 INTERNATIOn'a L ivvTON oickuo, 
MO. See rear . 11 Moton, SS74371

M l#

AUTOMOBILES M
4UTOS FOR SALE

S A C R I F I C E

I960 LINCO LN 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

CLEAN— $150 CASH
See At

1516 S. Scurry

kUTOS FOR SALE M-1#

1W« DODGE DART GT, 1 door afrdtop.
outemotic tronwnlwtofi. radio, b.gtir, 
new tire^ tU i*  1AM6C5___________i_ _

liW l cd l^ A IR  M M lA 'i l  dMT'hdrdtoo. 
I rodlo. heater, o4r 'condHtoned. outamotk
I trontmiMlon, t l,»E> XjH W *____________
ONE OWNER 1*0 OWwnobile 0 . See 
L. 0 Hayworth, P 0  Oontov, Fbon. 

.M7017.

f*«7 I. FORD OALAXIE
im.MU5TANO J*0 CUBIC thcll tour ___

weed irenemisMon—heavy duty wtmen- 
tion. ponton, diK brobet, deluM Inimtor, MUST, SELL l**7 
radio MutT wtl. MS-U0. e.fro Im l  mil

' “ ^  1*7 "

e jn s u T "
Ronttac Ofond Rrli. 
FuH pawtr and dtr.

m i  CADILLAC SEDAN
Albb.

cm - StiVMto. rtoH.!
NMrCurylmS flAC

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l#
l«M CHEVROLET BCLAIR, bCYftodm, 
outomoWc. M M * mito*. I i m  - or wIR 
tok^ trod* in Tndlvldual C y  W - IW
m * MGA ROAO*TBR. Mh»irttbl*  tow 
ptui totoiepM. wir* ndmto, Mc* condRton, 

70 law M  SPMII.*4*5.
tM7 CHEVY 
5oultiland 
otter 1 M p.m

M «  CYLI

1«tl OLDSMOEIL

CPU 07

O'

l»S* CHEVROLET 
9##afa9« aâ DV'naWc 
canBWioa.
ROR S « l l  ^

B r«sr

'/■
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Monsters, Spooks
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TilWflrtlii lf <H WrtNr I

NEW YORK (A P ) - -  Network 
television turned its attention to 
children Thursday.

It has been a period when the 
networks have all been gettinf; 
criticism about their Saturday 
morning program lineup of car
toon shows.

Networks are pretty ruthless 
about prime time pro^amming 
An evening series that fails to 
win or place in the Nielsen race 
is usually replaced at the ear
liest possible moment The Sat
urday morning lineup apparent
ly has involved the networks’

Erecious Images so something 
as been done.

NEXT SEPTFIMBER 
The first event was a mid

week announcement by the edu
cational network, in financial 
collaboration with two founda- 
tions and the. U.S. government,

Barhecne On A Rm 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
CO LLEG E PARK

Now Featuring 
Seo Food

Oysters On Vi Shell 
Serving

The Best Stenks In Town 
Dine With Us Teday 

Open i P.M. Te 11 P.N.

K. C. Steak House 
IS M Ph. 2C-1U1

that it would turn out a 2^week 
series of daily programs aimed 
at the preschool crowd and 
stressing the educational as
pects of entertainment.

By extraordinary coincidence, 
less than 24 hours later, NBC 
said it would present a “ new 
concept" of programming on 
Saturday mornings starting 
next September—an hour of 
child-oncnted programs that 
would consist of high grade c^r 
toons, masic and games, plus 
some repeal performances of 
special children’s shows that 
have won good notices from ad
ult critics.

Within hours, came word 
from CBS of “ a major new 
creation" on Saturday morn
ings, also starting in September. 
That network plans to return to 
the old gentle “ Bugs Bunny” 
type of cartoon—as .opposed to 
shows starring monsters, spooks 
and supermen—for two and 
one-half hours weekly. CBS 
hopes to turn out some special 
travel and real-life adventure 
shows, too.

ADULT FANS
And both have plans for se

rials like those many-part cliff- 
hangers that used to fill movie 
theaters with young on Saturday 

I mornings.
Neither revision of program- 

jming, it was firmly stated, had 
ilieen stimulated by the criticism 
of the cartoons now seen, and 
all plans were on network drafl- 

jing boards long before the edu- 
Icational network announcement 
beat them to the punch 

, Meanwhile, Thurs<lay night 
I there was the first pnxlu<-tinn of 
'the season from NBC’s “ Chil
dren’s Theatre’ ’—“ The Reluc- 
jtant Dragon,”  starring the pup
pet Kuklapolitan players and 
lYan Allison.

I Kukla, Fran, 0111c, Cecil Bill, 
'Beulah Witch and Mme. Ogle- 
puss over the years have built 
up a hard-core legion of adult 
fans, since puppeteer Burr Till- 
strom Is a pretty sophisticated 
Impresario, and they were not 
let down Thursday night .

I i-m
t i  *.

Ralax—Hava Mora Fun Jh it Woakand 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

\ /

A touch of luxury. . .  the hand stitching that designates

COCOONA"^' by VARSITY-TOWN

Vorsity-Town puts o special hallmark on this rich summer 

suit . . . tiny bond needled edges . . . and the suit deserves 

the extra touch becouse its fabulous Cocoona, the lush 

fabric that outsilks silk. Cocoona has the rich look 

and feel of the fine silk , but it resists wrinkles 

amazingly because it's a blend of Dacron polyester and 

fine worsted. For rich, good looks get a 

Varsity-Town suit of Cocoona . . . with hand 

needled edges in blue, moss or olive . . . $85

NOW

SHOWING
OPEN

12:4S

“VALLEY OF THE DOLLS” WIU, OPEN SATURDAY 
AT 1:11 P.M.-SHOW STARTS AT FrM DUE TO 

SPEHAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON SHOW

\ ^ 0 1 e y  
of ttie 
Dolls

20lliCanWY-F«-Pieents AIMiKROBSOfj imiMPimiCIIOIl
.PMIW6I0N* COLOR by DelUXE

Paperback Riot Report 
Heads For Million-Sales

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., March 22, 1968

NEW YORK (A P ) — Only twojchurches. and4n poor coimnuni 

.weeks ohL Uie paperback edl-|**^-

>300.000 copies fai its first three (response to the report.

tlon of the report of the Presi
dent’s Commission on Civil Dis
orders is already .soaring to
ward million-seller .status And 

I it’s sparking a number of proj
ects among bu.sinessmen, in

NEXT TO ‘DOLLS’
A spokesman for Bantam 

Books .said Thursday the pub
lishing house has jast ordered 
n.OOO more copies printed, 
bringing the total to 810.000 The 
720-pagc. $I 25 edition sold

The United P r ^ y le r ia a  
Church’s Office of (Tiurch and 
Society bought 3,000 copies to

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON| 

ONLY

Open 12:45 
IAB Admissions 

35c

SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON SHOW 
OPENS 12:45—SHOWS AT 1:00-2:40-4:20

I I
DON KNOTTS in

'Tha Incredible Mr. Limpet
In Color

Don't Mitt Tha Big Fun-Fillad Spociall

i m
NIGHT

_ OPEN ,

0:45

JayCee Roundup S p e c if !  

C H IC K E N  D IN N ER

3-Piacat Friad-Chkkan, 
Potato Salad, Buttarod 
Roll and Honay............

S T E A K  FIN G E R  B A S K E T
18 Stack Fingars, 
5 Hot Roils, Pint 
Cola slaw and 
French F rla t........

KW IK CH ICK
NEW LOCATION:

VIRGINIA AT FM 700 DIAL 263-7676

davs. leading some outlets to 
^(Ttir ir^The fa.stest selfer ^ c e  
Valley of the DoUs.”

i Bantam said an enormous. ,  ̂ „
range of organizations, public pa,stors and all mem-
and private, have placed bulkjbers working in urban affairs.
orders for u.se in a variety of paman, 5 3 ,j  the executive 
projects.

I At an emergency meeting of 
the Priest’s Senate of the Brook
lyn. N Y . ,  Roman Catholic 
Dioce.se last week, members
present approved a resolution 
asking Archbishop Bryan J. 
McRntegart to buy 50,000 copies 
and distribute them throughout 
the diocese in schools, churches 
and Catholic organizations.

“ Wherever you are, it’s con
stantly talked about,”  said 
James Hepburn, an 18-year-old 
Negro senior in a Brooklyn pub
lic high school. “ ()uite a few of 
the kids haven’t read it, but 
they're all looking forward to 
it.”

P O S rn \ T  PROPOSALS 
Hepburn’s economics and psy-

iLTIUILJ
&
cholqgy^ tochers  assigned the 

as
class discu.ssions on whether 
teenagers are more prejudiced 

_ mow before the riots.

vice chairman of the National 
Alliance of Bu.sinessmen. based 
in Wa.shington, DC., ordered 
copies sent to all members of 
his executive board.

The Chicago Board of Educa
tion put It to immediate use in 
four cla.sses for In-service teach
ers, Bantam said.

'  NEGROES BUY 
Orders are aLso pouring 

from a lleges.

In the Bushwick sectim 
Brooklyn, a generally low in
come neighborhood that is ra
cially mixed but turning Negro, 
young priests and ministers or
dered 8.000 copies at wholesale 
prices, and are reselling them 
to community residents at the 

l^ jaarao iir ieea—OS lew as 00 coAUv - 
a copy. '

The residents who buy them, 
n x ^ y  Negroes, many on wel-

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

SNOW) OPEN 1:45 
Adults 70c 

ChiMren Ftee

FUN AND ADVENTURFv-ALL-COLOR 
DOUBLE FEATURE—SAT. NIGHT ONLY

i f  DEAN MARTIN FRANK SINATRA
in

"Morriage On The Rocks''
■pL  2nl| Ffatura

JOANNEWOOOIWRO i|
jAsamiiiosi,

 ̂ p'A BIB HAND 
; FBBFHE 
4 I lin if lA B Y "

TONIGHT!
A COLOR SPECIALS

“PREVIEW VISIT TO 
HEMISFAIR’687
Host Governor John Connally

\

conducts a preview tour 
of HemisFair’68,*

(opening in San Antonio April 6.

6aip.i.KWABTV Channel 4

Detroit Catholic • Archbishop | T ^ , «re~Tn tora u rg ^  to*w H  
John F Dearden said last week 
the National Council of Catholic 
Bishops has ln.<dructed Its Social 
Action Department to draft a 
series of positive proposals as a

them apdn Negro mothers 
have sow copies to policemen, 
to teachers leaving public 
schools, and to small homeown
ers.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

• eCNfRAL TIN DKN Cm : A Soturdov lt<ot l> **crtl*nf f* . trovellna and mok- ilno dwnoe* ond nrm btoinnindt — ol- fhouoh driva or wclN eoreluMv — ond I Id expand your comclousnns and your benefltt *o mot you hov* tar mor* of m* mino* mot mean ttie most to you. Tour judgment It clear, your Intniuni roM. your plant O.K.
ARIUS (March 21 to April 1*) tdeol 

:dov tar belno wim aood oalt ond otto- 
Iclotet ond Niowlno you ore very much 
ion me beorm Sfrlve tor areoter luccett 
!ln dll tcheret of your endeavor. Avoid 
ilhote oertont who meretv boo you down.
: TAURUS (April »  to MOV 20) In- 
creote good will ond Improve reoula 

, Hon lodoy, tontaht Ov doing only Ihote 
minot Ihof ore of a contiructive noture. 
Meet mote important people who hove 
hod much experience and con be help- 
hit lo you. Enlov recreation you like.

I GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Many 
new irvHviduolt con be met now who 
con moke your life much hoooler, rich
er. Moke Ihote chonoet that brlno more 
succest In me dovt oheod. Some oerton 
of imporlonce con extend me tavor you 

I need
MOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 

t l) ' Keeoinq rooted to your Outlet It 
aood to mol you remain ttablp ond oet 
rloht retuMt. Show oooreclPtlon for your 
tuoDorters. be mis In butinett or Intl- 
rnote mottert. Avoid oblna oft on tan- 
oenlt

LEO (July 22 lo Auo. 21) Idtol day 
In confer wim oortnert and moke oKint 
lor o more tuccettiul future. Come to 
on underttondlno that moket overvmino 
00 tmoomiy In the dovt ahead. Take 
lime for rcodlno In o.m. Ihot con be
yery_ enliahtcnli

> Ihote dulilt *Mieod of you, be cure you
VIR90

ling.
1 a to Sept. 22) W im  oil

* )

do lho» which It conttruettve In Its nolure only. Schedulei thouM be mode I In e.m Porlnert wIN oteltl you wHIItwIv In nvhal you hove te do.
I L ltR A  UppI. S  IP OCl. »  MPPl

)

dov to do whotevwr will bring areoter 
hormony wimin the Important realm of 
your home. Get fhot peoce of mind that 
It vital Moke your home more oomter- 
table and charming wim a little cfforl.

SCORPIO (Oct. a to Nov. 21) Moke 
tore you ttodv whotever Wilt you moy 
hove and plan thp future more Intelli- 
oently, tripe, etc. Get correeoendence 
handled erttety and odd te tuccets. To- 
dov't activities could count o oreot deal 
In your life.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Some outside work you do today could 
lead to 0 definite Increase of Income 
In the very neor future. Get In touch 
wim tome expert in money matters. 
You can oe* the flne odvlct that It to 
necetsory now.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) 
Ideal day to Won how to hove areoter 
security In the dovt ahead, espcctolly 
In new ond lucrative fields. Look mio 
brochures, pooert that olve you lust 
me dota you wont. Study menV well for 
best retullt.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Feb. If ) If you 
oet out and be the o re^ lou t Aouorlut 
you like to be, you oom me aood will 
of many now. Be wllh oertont w 
hovo experience In your fleW and oet 
their advice. Get ahead much totter m 
me future.

PISCES (Feb. »  to March 20) Seek 
out me ortlclet that need to be bought 
ond oet Outlet out of the way te mot 
you set UP o better set of conditions 
tor yourself. Shorn Ihete oround you mot 
you ore o motl worthwhile oerton. Be

I t  BOUM fomorrow

KIMBERLY KNITS afailored yet feminine jet suit 
in softer than soft mohair. The carefully con
toured, slightly detailed jacket dips gently over 
the waist, giving way to a splash of skirt. Perfect 
cross country or cross the street.

‘ 70 .00

. . he. or the, wtil be one of Ihote 
interettma people who will . 
to do minot m o different wpy to olh-r , to do not try fe mold your prooenv 

the overdoe or th« fine premIte in 
lit chart will be diminished. Teach 

t to study first the prIncF 
Niblect and then mud) tuc-l i dBNiP in Mfc I

Cl c

g )

^ 4
^ 1  I

i •’" 1


